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CHAPTER THE THIRD.

THE RISE AND PROGRESS OF THE
INFIDEL POWER OF ANTICHRIST.

From the parages in Scripture, which,

have been brought forward to the ob-

fervation of the reader in the Introduc-

tory Chapter, in order to difplay the re-

velation concerning the different branch-

es of Antichrift, we find that the Holy
Spirit has fpoken in explicit terms, not

only of "thofe who were to corn»p't the

faith, as the Papifls have done -, oppoie

it with open force, as has been the prac-

tice of the Mahometans; but of thofc

who were firft to undermine it by every

infidious art, and finally, by the union

vol,. III. s of
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of fraud with violence, were to eftablifh

the dominion of Infidehty " in the laft

days/* We have feen that fuch per-

fons were clearly foretold in the Prophe-

cies of Daniel, St. Paul, St. Peter, St.

Jude, and St. John. And their cha-

raders, principles, conduct, and fuccefs

are fo clearly reprefented, that thefe in-

fpired writers have in a manner antici-

pated the hiftory of thofe '' falfe teach-

ers,'* who have been in^the paft and in

the prefent age diflinguifhed by the name

of Free-thinkers, Sceptics, Philofophifts,

or lUuminati. Thefe predidbions have

been fhewn to be generally applicable

to fchifmatics and infidels in every pe-

riod, but to have a particular reference

to thofe who (hould arife in " the lat-

ter times,'* andoccafion a great Apoftacj

from the church of Chrift.

The rife and progrefs of Jacobinifm^

which feems to include every fpecies of

Infidehty, and may be defined to mean

Hofti-
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Hoftility to Religion, to Virtue, to Mo-
narchy, to Laws, to Social Order, Rank
and Property, have been examined with

induflry, and difplayed with correct-

nefs, by the Abbe Barruel and ProfelTor

Robifon. The fadts brought forward

in fupport of their afTertions, have baf-

fled the ingenuity of Jacobinifm itfelf

to difprove. And thefe fadls have clear-

ly fhown, that a conspiracy was ac-

tually formed for the extindion of

Chriftianity, and the abolition of Go-
vernment and Social Order, by a fet of

men whofe names demand the execra-

tion of mankind. They prove, incon-

trovertibly prove (or neither the fcheme

nor its fuccefs could find belief in any

rational mind untainted with its poi-

fon) i that the system ejlahlijhed for ths

etiecution of this plan was extended to

every comtryy with unexampled perfeve-

ranee, art, and fecrecvy and threatened

univerfal rtfin ; that this fyflematic con-

fpiracy has been the main spring of

B 2 the
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the revoliition in France ; and that the

POWER created by this revolution has^ in

return^ become its chief fiipport and co-

adjutor. This fimple ftatement will, I

tmft, recal to the reader's mind the in-

terpretation of. " the fecond beaft and

his image," which was offered to his

confideration in the Introdudory Chap-

ter. And he will readily perceive, that

I have mentioned the unconnedled evi-

dence of Barruel and Robifon as parti-

cular confirmation of this 'idea, becaufe

thefe writers have beft difplayed that

union of fraud with force^ which con-

flitutes and difl:ii}gui(lies this Anti-

chri{li;an power. They beft have provr,

ed this nezv philofophy, as it is called,,

to breathe as rank a fpirit of perfection

againft Chriilianity itfclf, as ever, dif- ,•

graced the name of Religion in the form

of Popilli bigotry. They bed have

iliewn the connexion, between Infidelity

and Civil tyranny, fo long denied, but

now made viiible to ,the aftoniflied

world.
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world. They beft therefore have provr

ed, without the flighted reference to

the fubjedt, the exa(5t fulfihnent of the

-Prophecies refpedllng this extraordinary

Antichriilian power.

The amazing prevalence of Infidelity

has indeed engaged the attention of

many earlier writers ; for fince the efta-

bliihment of Chriflianity it has never

appeared fo formidable as in the pre-

fent age : but it was not till confidence

of fuccefs emboldened Condorcet to

publifli in 1785, the " fecret correfpon-

dence" of the mafter-movers of the

plan, that.the public mind received the

fmailefl intimation of the Caufe. Nor
did it then, unhappily, give credit to

the extent of its exigence, or the pofli-

bility of its fuccefs. In this country

the difcover}^ was fcarcely noticed

;

though an excellent- Prekte, whofe ar-

dent zeal, in tlie jcaufe cf Chriflianity

is united with genuine philanthropy,

B 3 en-
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that the prefent reign of the infidel Ami-

ehrijl has been exprefsty foretold.

Still, however, it will be aflced, why
(hould this period produce this mon-

ftrous progeny ? This queftion involves

fuch a variety of matter fo fecrctly con-

ne(5\:ed, that any thing like accurate in-

vejligation would exceed the limits of

a chapter. But I fliall endeavour to

point out the principal caufes ; and thefe

will, I think, condud us to the only ad-

equate explanation.

A writer "^5 who confiders himfelf as

an advocate for Chriflianity, whilfl he

is labouring to remove its foundations,

afTerts, that "the great father of modern

unbelievers among Mahometans and

Chriftians, was Averroes, a Saracen Ma-
hometan of the twelfth century." He

*^ Prieftley's Difcourfes on the Evidences of Re-
"

vealed Religion.

was
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was devoted to the philofophy of Arlf-

totle, whole writings made all the un-

believers in the age of Petrarch and that

of Leo the tenth. He held " the eter-

nity of the world, and the exiftence of

one univerfal intelled:, the iburce of all

human intelligence, into which every

feparate inteUigence will finally be re-

folved; and confequently he denied the

diftind: exiftence and proper immor-

tality of the human foul." But furely

Infidelity was brought forth by " the

mother of harlots." When the revival

of letters enabled men to lee the mafs of

ablurdities, contradidiions, and impie-

ties, which were taught by the church

of Rome to be ejjhitial parts of Chrifti-

anity, Scepticifm was the natural re-

fult pf this difcovery. Reafon juft lifen

from her llumber, feized the truths pre-

fented to her view with all the eas;crnefs

which novelty could excite. Proud of

the treafures (he had acquired, and yet .

ignorant how to manage them to ad- /

B 5 vantage

j
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vantage ; dffgufted with furrounding bi-

gotry and fuperilition, impatient of con-

troul, and dazzled with the light,

though glimmering, which now broke

through the darknefs of the middle

ages ; (he too feldom diftinguifhed Re-

ligion from the grofs corruptions with

which it had been loaded. And thus

it will appear, that Mahometanifm an4

Popery were the parents of Infidelity,—^

an offspring born to be their chaflife-

ment^. Barruel has ingenioully traced

the

* Amongft the caufes by which Popery had an

obvious tendency to produce Infidelity, muft be

reckoned their treatment of the Holy Scriptures.

" The Popes," fays Molheim, " permitted their

champions to indulge themfelves openly in reflec-

tions injurious to the dignity of the facred writ-

ings, and, by an excefs uf blafphemy almofl incre-

iJible (if the paffions of men did not render them

capable of the greateft enormities), to declare

publickly, that the edi(Sts of the Pontiffs, and the

" records of oral tradition, were fuperior, in point of

authority, to the exprefs language of the Holy

Scriptures." It is w«ll known that the jlomanifts

decried



fhe dodlrines of " liberty and equality*'

as taught by modern Infidels, to the

founder of the Manichean herefy in the

third century ^ And we may admit

this

decried the facred original ar. much as poflible,

and that the Vulgate tranflation, bccaufe it

abounded in errors, and might be more ealily per-

verted to their purpofe, " was declared by a fo-

lemn decree of the council of Trent, an authentic,

i. e. a fa'uhfuli accurate^ and perfed tranflation.'*

In the true fpirit of this decree, Morini was em-

ployed in a laborious work (Biblicarum, feu ma-

vis ^;z/i-Biblicarum Exercitationum, fays Mill)

the obje(5l of which was to deftroy the credit of

the original, and to fupport that of the Vulgate,

as the only complete and unerring rule of faith.

See Mofheim's E. H. vol, iv. p. 213. and Mill's

Prolegom. 13 18, 1326.

The pious reader will not fail to obferve a Sig-

nal ijiftance of Divine retribution, when the mon-
- fter Infidelity, thus produced by Papal corruption,

has become the prime inftrument of the downfall

of its parent.

^ Curbiciis a Perfian Have, who changed his

name to Manes, called himfelf an Apoftle of Jefus

Chrift, taught the antient opinion ©f the Magi

]^^ A>n-
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this ftatement to be juft, though \ft

'deny fome of the opinions which he has

conneded with it. The hidden mean-
ing of thefe words may have lain long

concealed -, it may have been occafion-

ally directed to the purpofes of vice and

rebellion by particular focieties , and

thofe focieties may voluntarily, or in-

voluntarily, have been clafTed with be-

reticks, whofe only crime was difobedi-

cnce to the church of Rome. But

whether the do<ftrines now inculcated by

thefe myftic terms arofe in the third

century with the Manicheans, or were

the offspring of the eighteenth, it is cer-

tain they never became aSiive powers

till they appeared as '•^ the horns of the

fecond bead," or Infidelity, and were

employed by him to delude mankind

fo far as "to make the image" which

concerning two principles or Gods, the one good,

the other evil 3 denied the rerurre6tion of the body,

he. ^nd was flayed alive for hie impoftures by

order of the Perfian King.

a is
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is now their fcourge. " The difciples

of Manes aimed at the abolition of all

laws, and of Chrifhianity, hy means of

fuperftition and fanaticifm. The fpirit

of the myfleries, and the allegory adopt-

ed by the modern fophifters, remains

the fame. It is always Kings and Chrif-

tianity that are to be defhroyed, em-

pires and the altar to be overturned, in

order to re-eftabhlh the Hberty and equa-

hty of human nature^," without laws or

focial order. But thefe have indeed far

exceeded their predecefTors both in the

object of their views, and the means

of accomplifhing it. It is by a war of

extermination to the enemies of their fyf-

tem, that they mean to eftabiiili Atheifm,.

The^growth of Infidelity in thofe. coun-

tries blelled with the light of the Refor-

mation, appears much more extraordi-

nary than its birth in the period of the

s Barruel, vol. ii. p. 417.

Papal
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Papal power. And in order to account

for this, we mufl obferve, that Infidelity

at firjl mafqued itfelf with many of the

principles which gave birth, or at leaft

brought forward the Reformation itfelf.

It profefTed attachment to moral virtue,

and hatred of fuperftition— zeal for

truth, and difregard of authority—an

enlarged charity, and a reliance upon

reafon. Such fcepticifm appeared an

objed of fity rather than of eenfure.

And anxious to prove, tha,t, in univer-

fal benevolence and candor, Chrijiiam at

kaft equalled thefe pbilofophers^ many

Proteftant writers addrefled them in a

ftile of comphment upon their difcern-

ment and hberality—quitted the ilrong

holds of Scripture dodrine—advanced

to meet them on their own.groun4)

and argued upon what they called the

principles of naturalreligion folely. They
granted that "faith depends not on

the will, but on the underftanding"—

that " when the evidence for the truth

of
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of any propofition is full and dear, it

conftrains aflent, but that no blame i^

imputable for rejeding a propofition

for which the mind cannot fee evidence'
*^

—and that " we are not called upon to

believe what we cannot comprehend.'*

Of fuch dangerous conceflions the in-

fidious enemy took advantage ; and dif-

played the various, and fometimes coii-

tradidory arguments of thefe oppo-

nents, in a light fuited to the defiga

of proving Chriflianity itfelf vague and
uncertain, both in its principles and
its evidences. Morality was decked in.

her moil bewitching attire (for Revela-

tion had furniOied her with ornaments
which antient Philofophy could never

procure), and held up to the world as

the /£?/<?„ objed worth attention, while Re-
ligion, was reprefented as Bigotry, Into-

lerance, Prieilcraft, Ignorance, or any
hideous form their forcery could conjure

up. And thus Morality became the

tlieme oi every tongue. Religion was

fup-
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fuppofed to confift of do6trines too ab-

ftrufe, and ceremonies too unimpor-

tant to be underftood or obierved by

mankind in general. Faith was ridi-

culed, and compliance with the infti-

tutions of the church (except from_^o//-

tical motives) was deemed fuperftition.

Even many of the appointed preachers

of the Gofpel, forgetting that what
" God hath joined together no man
can put afunder" with impunity, were

betrayed by the terms pra^5lkal religion^

liberality of opinion^ and general philan-

thropy , to deliver moral tffays from the

pulpit, inftead of "preaching Chriftand

him cruc'Hed." The fublinie dodrines

of religion were feldom tp.ughr, left rhey

fliould '* ofil-nd a brother" who differed

from their creed ; or, left they ihould

be fufpedHied of a dogmatical fpirit.

Alas ! What, is the wifdom of man but

fooiilhnefs with God ? vVhat have been

the conlequcnces of thefe temporizing

meafures ? What ! but the common
fate
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fate of a building whofe foundation is

negleded ^'
I

It has been juftly obferved, that
*' we cannot exceed the limits pre-

fcribed for human knowledge, without
involving ourfelves in contradidlions

and abfurdityij" and that ''nothing
has produced more pernicious mifchief

to fociety, than the purfuit of principles

in themfelves good, far beyond the

bounds in which they are good." Ex-
amined by the light of thefe obferva-

tions, and the teftimony of experience,

it will appear that '' the writings of

Locked thougli himfelf a worthy and re-

ligious man, led to a fcepticifm even-

tually hurtful to religion ; and though a

loyal fubjed, that his political writings

generated do6trines hurtful to qionar-

chical government, and indeed to 'all ci-

vil fociety. 'V
'' The Eilky on the Human

^ Warburton. i Macklntofh.
^ Gillies's Pref. to his Tranflation of Ariftotle.

Un-
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Underftanding, in itfelf fo profound and

fo ufeful, with a confiderable degree of

erroneous theory, as might be expedled

from a man even of the greateil genius

exploring untrodden, intricate,, and ar-

duous paths, brought^ a greater accef-

fion to man of knowledge of thofe pow-

ers by which he is peculiarly diilinguifli-

ed, than any book that had ever been

written. It tended alfo to (harpen and

invigorate the fliculties. But the cau-

tion with which it exan^iined different

fpecies and degrees of evidence, a cau-

tion right as far as it merely prevented

error, fometimes refufed to admit truth;

fought proof of a different kind from

that which the nature of the fubje(^ re-

quired ; doubted, ^ where, in the plain

judgment of common fenfe^ no doubt

could exift, and afforded fuppofed data

^ He denied that we had any certain evidence

for the exiftence of any obje6ts but ourfelves indi-

Tidually, and of the Deity.

. . from
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from whence ingenious men might form
the mod vifionary theories/"

Thus the prevalence of metaphyfi-

cal difquifitions powerfully affifted the

growth of Infidelity in thofe countries

where the liberal fpirit of the reforma-

tion tolerated dijcujfwn upon religious

and political fubjeds. Confidered as

' Berkeley and Hunie, purfulng Locke's prin-

ciples, denied the exlttence of external objeds.

His hypothefis refpedling governments htmgfound-
ed on a fBioTiy is neceJfarUy inconclufive in point

of reafoning. But the writings of the Whigs
during the reigns of George I. and II. alTumed the

«xiftence of the Jiippojed orighial compaB, as an ax-

iom as indifputable as any of Euclid's ; and while

fradically wifely and vigoroufly fupporting our ex-

cellent Conllitution, theoretically defended princi-

;ples, according to which all exifting governments
might be -fubverted ; and upon which the French
Philofophifls have fpunded their fyftem of anarchy
and mifery. I am indebted for thefe excellent re-

marks to a ver>- able writer in a periodical publi-

cation. See the Ami-Jacobin Mag. No. II.

matters
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matters of mere fpeculation, and admir-

ed as enlarging the fphere of knowledge,

the tendency of thefe writings was not

always perceived by minds which Reli-

gion guarded from the mifchief. "Ihey

faw the dazzling meteors flioot harmlefs

into fpace. But Infidelity faw clearly

how their courfe might be diredled to

guide mankind to her dominions ; and

the dilfenfions that prevailed among

the numerous feds which fprung from

the dodrines of Luther and Calvin, un-

happily affifted the execution of this de-

fign.

It is faid, with a defign of difgrac-

ing our country, that the dodrines of

the Enghfh Infidels, Toland, Tindal,

Hobbes, Collins, and Bolingbroke, in*

fpired the firfl idea of aboliftiing CKrif-

tianity and dirdrgani.zing fociety ; and

that it was in England Voltaire con-

ceived the hope of being able to extir-

pate religion. But do we, as a nation,

deierve
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deferve this opprobrium ? To fay no-

thing of the Manichean origin of this

idea, we have only to look at the im-

piety and licentioufnefs which had un-

interruptedly reigned in the courts of

Rome and Italy, from a much earlier

period than the age of Voltaire, and to

recolle6t the names of Aretin, Spinoza,

Leibnitz, and Defcartes, and above all,

perhaps of Bayle, to trace the fource

from whence our Engliili Infidels de-

rived their opinions. '' ^^ It is certain

that in the fixteenth century there lay

concealed in different parts of Europe,

feveral perfons who entertained a vi-

rulent enmity againfl religion in ge-

neral, and in a m.ore efpecial manner

againfb the religion of the Gofpel; and

who, botlr in their writings and in their

private converlation, fowed the feeds of

impiety and error, and inftilled their'

odious principles into weak and ere-

"^ Mofheim, Eccl. Hift.

dulous
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xlulous minds. It is even reported, that

m certain provinces of France and Itafyy

fchools were ereded, from whence thefe

impious dodlrines were iffued." The

hiftories of thofe times bear witnefs,

that our Enghfh youth who travelled fo

early as the reign of James I. returned

too often with the feeds of vice and in-

fidelity, which they gathered with the

knowledge and the manners of more

polilhed countries. And the court of

Charles 11. difplays, in a* very ftriking

manner, the principles and habits which

the King and Nobles had learnt upon

the continent. The general deteftation

of the hypocrify and fanaticifm of the

Puritans tended to heighten their Irre-

ligion, and encouraged them to publifh

their opinions; but the kingdom *at

large was not infeded by them, and the

following reigns exhibit in every rank of

people an attachment to Religion, and a

2:eal in its caufe, which the annals of no

other nation can furnifli. -

It
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It is then very certain that Infidelity

had long been prevalent upon the conti-

nent, before the Rival of Julian'' was kd
by vanity and wickednefs to form his

plan for its Eflablifhment ; and that

fTont his early yoiuh Voltaire had em-

braced Antichriftiah principles. " ° Vi-

iiting England, whofe mild and tolerant^

laws, not reflraining opinions previous

to the adlual experience of their hurt-

fulnefs, afforded a conliderable latitude

to fpeculations from which evil iiad not

yet been demonflrated to accrue, he fur-

nifhed himfelf with the dodbrines'* of

the Englifh Philofophers^ TJRaccuflomed

probably to their mode of^argument, and

pretended depth of reafoning, he consi-

dered himfelf as greatly Arengthened by

the acquifition^ and, already an enemy

to Ch'riftianity, "he became defirous of

its overthrow; an overthrow, which the

Barruel, p. 28, ^;^.

• Anti-Jaqobin Mag. No. III.

ardor
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ardor of his temper, and the vivacity

of his imagination, made him fuppofe

would be fpeedy. Votaries of new opi-

nions are beyond others fanguine in

their expedations of profelytes to be

made, and eafy in their beHef that num-

bers are adually made. Voltaire, aflb-

ciating with men of his own fenti^

ments" (and it is well known he was

little noticed by men of an oppofite de-

fcription), '^ found many admirers of

Bolingbroke, and thence, drew a very

common, but very fuperficial inference,

that rnofl of the Englidi men of letters

were tindlured with the fame notions.

Befides being defirous that Chriftianity

fliould be deftroyed, he was ambitious

that it fhould be deftroyed by himfelf

;

and having, as he fuppofed, the learjied

men of a moft learned nation to fupport

him, he conceived that it would be no

very difficult tafk." But the eafe with

v;hich he propagated the mofl perni-

cious dodrines of his fyflem, the num-
ber
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ber ofaffiflants he gained over to his plan^

and its aftonifliing iuccefs upon the con-

tinent before England was acquainted

with the defign, will furely deliver her

from the odium of this reproach. And
the glorious (land flie has made in de-

fence of her Rehgion and her Conftitu-

tion, from the moment fhe imdcrjlood

the attack, mufl pofitively contradict

the falfe and infolent allertion^ that

" England was their own."

Thus have we endeavoured to (how

the gradual " rifing of the fecond beaft,"

to the time when it obtained its won-

drous form and masinitude in the fyftem

of Voltaire, and his difciples. Till that

period the operations of Infidelity were

carriedon fecretl}^—fecretly at ieaft-, when

compared with the corruptions and per-

fecutions of ,the Papal, and the avowed

hoftility of the Mahometan powers—and

in a defultory manner : but the publi-

cation of the fyftem of Voltaire confti-

tuted the important Epoch in its hiftory,

VOL. III. c which
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which gave a new face to the world in

general. Till that fyftem had made
fome progrefs in its work, it was ufual

with unbJievcrs to fay, that their tenets

were phi!ofophically triie^ but theologically

falfe° \ and indeed they were always

ready to profefs what was required of

them. The writings of Infid^Hty were

till then confined to the perufal of the

learned—they were feldom mentioned in

public converfation even by their adhe-

rents. The bulk of the people /t"// it to

be a fort of crime to meddle with fuch

poifoned darts, confcious that their little

ftore of knowledge would be unable to

furnlQi an immediate antidote, if un-

happily they fliould receive a wound.

But they doubted not the exiftence of an

antidote—they doubted not but the fu-

perior ikill and knowledge of thofe per-

fons, whofe bujinefs it was. to defend re-

° Thefe things, faid they (as we learn from Ste-

phen Tampier), are true in philofophy, but not ac-

cdirding to the Catholic faith. Mofheim, vol. iii.

Tp. 146.

hgion,
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ligion, would be fully abk to repel the

attacks of its enemies. As foon, how-

ever, as the charms of novelty, the bold-

nefs of allertion, rhe force of ridicule, or

the arts of fophiilry, infinuation, and

flattery, had fecured a party in the

higher chlTes of fociety, among thofe

whom libertine habits, metaphyfical pa-

radox, or heretical opinions had pre-

pared for the feeds of Infidelity, the

fphere of its a6lion was enlarged in a

manner unknown in any former age.

It was referved for the more ingenious

wickednefs of modern Infidels to adapt

their publications to the prejudices,

pafTions, and habits of the middle and

lower ranks of people. Books, pam-

phlets, and ballads, there have ever been,

that outrage decency and common fenfe.

But' thefe were confined to a certain

clafs of readers, whofe lives were already

tainted with immorality. The publica-

tions to which I allude, more artfully at-

tacked the principles as well as the paf-

fions of men, by mingling profejjions of

c 2 attach-
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attachment to true Religion and Civil Go-

vernment^ with the mod virulent difplay

of corruptions in the Church and in the

State

—

hy mifreprefentifig the nature of Li-

bert\\ and aflerting the right of every man
to think for himfelf upon all lubjecls,

and the duty of every man to <7^ accord-

ing to his own fentiments—by throwing

ridicule upon the mofh ferious fubjedls

;

and employing Hander, invective, and

faUehood, zvhenever and whereever it

feemed hkely to forward thei^r purpofe.

It is indeed curious to refiedt upon

the progrefs of infolence and impi-

ety. In 1 7 So, the increafed diffufion

of InfideUty was thus noticed by a cele-

brated writer?: " InfideUty is now ferved

up in every fliape that is hkely to allui-e^

furprife, or beguile the imagination ; in

a fable, a tale, a novel, a poem, in inter-

fperfed and broken hints ; remote and

oblique iurmiies ; in books of travels,

of philofophy, of natural hiftory; in

p Palc/s Moral Philafophy, p. 395.

a v/ord,
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:i word, in any form rather than that ot a

profclied and regular difquifition."

In the excellent Charge before 'men-

tioned to have been delivered in i794>

the Bifliop of London fpeaks thus

:

** Hitherto we have had to contend

only with the Tolands, the Tindals,

the Bolingbrokes, and the Humes ot

the age ; men whofe writings could fall

only into the ha,nds of a few in the

higher ranks of life,, and were not likely

to make much impreflion on well in-

formed and well cultivated minds. But

the pieces io which I allude are ad-

drelTed to the multitude^ and are mod
dexterouily brought down to the level

of their underftandings. They ccm-

prefs^the whole poifon of Infidelity into

the .narrow compafs of an effence, or an

extract, and render hreligion eafy to the

meanefl capacity. They are, in fliort,

moil artful fnares, laid for thofe nu-

merous and valuable claiTes of men, who
have hitherto efcaped the contagion ei-

c 3 ther
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ther of atheifm or delfm; the mechanic^

the manufadurer, the tradefman, the

farmer, the fervant, the labourer; On
thefe (to whom the fubjeft is quite new^

and who have neither time nor talents

for examining quefhions of this nature)

the bold affertions, the intrepid blaf*

phemies, and coarfe buffooneries, which

conftitute the whole merit and cha*

racier of thefe productions, are perfectly

well calculated to impofe, and to fland

in the place of argument and ^roof. It

v;as by fmall tradls of this fort, diflemi-

nated among the lower orders in every

part of France, that the great body of the

people there was prepared for that moft

aftoniiliing event (which, without fuch

preparation, could never have been fo lud-

denly and fo generally brought about), ^

the public renunciation of the Chriftian

faith. In order to produce the very fame

jeffed: here, and to pave the way for a

general apoftafy from the Gofpel, by con-

taminating the principles and fhaking

the faith of the inferior clafTes of the

people.
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people, thoifame arts have been employed,

the fame breviates of Infidelity have, to

my knowledge, been publiflied and dif-

perfed with great adlivity, and at a con-

ilderable expence, among the middling

and lower ranks of men in this kingdom.'*

" At this day," obferves Dr. Priefl-

ley in 1796, " and efpedaily fince the

Revolution in France^ unbelievers ap-

pear without -any dilguife, openly infult-

ing the Chriftian religion, and ailaiiing

it by wit and argument ; and the writ-

ings of unbc:lievers, now that they can do

it zvith imptmty and even aprlaufe, are ex-

ceedingly multiplied.'* And when we

coniidcr the profligate faliehoods, the

coarle obTcenity, the daring bia phemy,

whici^ now moie openly than ever inlult

our-Realon, Virtue, and Religion, in every

form that, art can place them, or the

moll ihamelels effrontery prelent them

—

when we fee that ^i^rv virtue, every fen-

timent, ^i^f'ry feeling, religious, moral, or

even natural, is made by turns a com-

c 4 mon
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mon fubjed of ridicule with the vicious,

the though tlefs, or the defigning vo-

taries of Infidehty—and when we fee

the Government of a great nation daily

iiiuing the mofh diredl and glaring vio-

lations oi truth and honour, in its mani-

feftoes, decrees, and official reprefenta-

tion o{ fa5is^ even to its own fubjedts—

a fyftem abfolutely unknown to any

former age—we fhould furely believe,

that the Power of this hydra had attained

its zenith, if the profpe<5t of a rifmg ge-

neration educated in thefe principles,

and formed by thefe examples, did not

forbid the hope—a hope to which, I

fear, the word of Prophecy is equally

unfavourable

!

Prophetic intimations ofjhe " Iqft days^'' ex^

atily corrrejponding zvith the CharaEler^

Principles^ andCondu5l, ofmodern Infidels,

Having thus taken a general iketch

of the face of the world, let us paufe

to

^
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to compare it with a general view Ox^ the

prophetic intimations concerning thefe

" laft days," before we examine the par-

ticular refcmblance between the new
SYSTEM OF PHILOSOPHY WITH THE

SECOND BEAST ; AND THE REVOLU-

TIONARY TYRANNY OF FrANCE WITH
THE REIGN OF THE IMAGE; accord-

ing to the interpretation adopted in

the Introdudlory Chapter. The Pro-

phets have indeed delineated thefe

*' falfe teachers," who have occafioned

this wretched fcene, with a mofc corre6l,

and, as it were, hijloric pencil 3 and this

general vx^^N of their character, principles,

and condud:, will be found to agree fo

exadlly with THEIR own descriptions

OF themselves, and wdth Xho, appropriate

prophecies of *' the fecond beafl and his

ima-ge," that it will both elucidate and

flrengthen,their particular application.

The Apoflles have not only given us

Iketches of their general charaEier^ but of

their propenlity to satire and ridi-

C 5 CUtE
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C:ULE—of the INCONSISTENCIES of tliofc

Opinions which they propofe to fubflitute

for the principles of Chrlftianity—and

of their attempts to fubvert the truth

of the MosAicAL HISTORY by the

DISCOVERIES of MODERN PHILOSOPHY,
and the invention of new theories
OF THE earth.

The perfons predided by St. Peter

to appear in the lad days, eminent for

their hoftillty to the Chriflian name,

are scoffers—thofe who, in their at-

tacks upon it, exercife the fneers of far-

cafm, and the taunts of mockery, where

the facred nature of the fubjecfl: pecu-

liarly demands the gravity of argument,

and the moil: perfed: ferioufnefs of at-

tention. To whom can this charadler-

iftic mark of the Apoftle be applied

fo appofitely as to thofe who ridicule

'the Scriptures, and deride the profeflbrs

and teachers of Chriftianity, as well as

its peculiar doi^lrines and precepts ?

Such has been the invariable pradice,

and
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and fuch the prominent feature in the

works of Voltaire, of Gibbon, and of

Paine. They have employed every en-

gine of mockery and fcoffing againft the

facred bulwarks of Revelation ; and

thc-y have in every part of their works

combined every image that was ludi-

crous, and every idea that was grofs and

profane, with the truths of the Gofpel.

The moft celebrated of thefe " falfe

teachers" are fometimes at variance with

themfelves, and fometimes with each

other, whilft they endeavour, by the aid

of their own reafon only, to fettle the

firft principles of religion, or to fliew

that none can be found. Hume "^ in

one paflage of his dialogues entertains

no 'doubt as to the exigence, of a Su-

preme Being ; and in another alTerts,

that he -has met with nothing but a

blind nature impregnated with a great

vivifying principle, and pouring forth

^ See Ogilvie on Sccpticifm.

c 6 from
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from her lap, without difcernment or

parental care, her maimed and abortive

offspring.—Shaftefbury aflerts, that the

Deity is a good Being ; whereas Boling-

broke maintains that he is not a good

Being.—With refped to the origin of the

world, Hume concludes, from the ap-

pearances of the univerfe, and from

fome hiflorical fads, that the world

was framed at no remote era. Voltaire,

on the contrary, infers from fads hke-

wife, to which he gives the niofl impli-

cit faith, that its origin is to be carried

back to a period far beyond the Scriptu-

ral chronology.—Bolingbroke,when con-

lidering the nature of man, maintains

that his foul is mortal, and that it dies

with the body; but Hume afferts that

man has no foul, but is a piece of jnge-

-nious mechanifm conflruded by a blind

nature.—'""Even in the firfl: letters of

Frederick II. King of Prufha, there ap-

pears, v/ith the ridiculous pride of a pe-

dantic King, all the verfatility and hy-

' Barruel.

pocrify
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pocrlfyofa fophift. Frederick in 1737
denies, when Voltaire fupports, liberty.

With Voltaire, man, in 1771, is a pure

machine i Frederick then maintains that

man is free. In one place we 2iXQ free

precifely becaufe we can form a clear idea

of freedom. In another, man is all mat-

ter j though one can hardly form a

more confufed idea, than that of matter

thinking, free, or arguing, though it

were with Frederick's own verfatility."

Voltaire at nearly fourfcore confiders

fcepiicifm concerning a Deity and 2^ foul

^

as the mofl rational. flate of mind. Fre-

derick thinks " we have a fufficient de-

gree of probability to conflitute a r^r-

tainty t\\2it death is an eternalJleep-^^ and

maintains that man is not twofold, but

only matter animated by motion ; that

there -exifls no relation between animals

and the fupr^me Intelligence, and is cer-

tain that matter can think as well as

have the property of being eleHric.—Fre-

deric had written that the Chriftian re-

ligion yielded none but poifonous weeds
-y

and
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and Voltaire had congratulated bim^^as

having above all princes fortitude of

foul, and fufficlent infight and knowledge,

to fee that for the 1 700 years paft, the

CJjrJJIian fetl had never done anything

but harm." Yet we afterwards find

Frederick the opponent of that infamoufly

profl'gate work," the Syftemof Nature,"

and ^' tempted to accufe its author of

want o^fenfe and fkill, when calumniating

the Chriftian religion, he imputes to it

failings that it has not. How(alks he) can

its Author with truth aflert, that religion

can be the caufe of the misfortunes of

mankind ? What is there reprehenfib'e in

the morals of the Commandments } The
forgivenefs of injuries, charity, humanity

;

were not thefe preached by Jefus in his

excellent Sermon on the mount?" And
a fhort time after fuch a dire6V ac-

knowledgment of the excellence of this

religion, we find this fame Frederick

complimenting Voltaire on being its

JcQurge^ and communicating to him his

plans for \i%deftru5iion!'^^^ Voltaire would
• blaf-
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blafpheme the law of Chrlft, retract, re-

ceive the Sacrament, and preis the con-

fpirators to '' crujlj the wretchT'—I (liud-

der while I write thefe horrors !
—" Rouf-

feau would Jay afide Chriftianity, or re-

fume it again, and with Calvin would

partake the lad lupper ; write the mofh

i'ublime encomiums on Chrift, that hu-

man eloquence could devile, and then

finifli by blaTpheming Chrift as a fana-

tic*/'—On furveying this conflidl of

difcoidant opinions, this vain fport of

proftitutcd and wandering rcalon, we
have the plaineft indications that the

Philofophifts [peak great Jwelling zvords

of vanity—they are ever learning, and ne^

ver able to come to the knozvle^dge of the

truth—they fpeak evil of the things they

underhand not—they fport themfelves zvith

their own deceivingSy they turn away their ears

from the truth, and are turned untofables.

In order to eftablifh their fyftem of

' See Barruel, p. ij— ij,

* Barruel, p. 280.

uni^
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iiniverfal liberty and equality—the impre-

Jcriptible rights of man—thefe Philolo-

phifls intend to root out all religion,

and al. morality ; and even to break the

bonds of domeflic life, by deftroying

the veneration for marriage-vows, the

reverence of children for their parents,

and by taking the education of children

out of the hands of the parents. And
thus exactly were their antifocialy as well

as antichrijiian, principles defcribed in

the facred writings. They * defpife go-

vernment, prefumptuous are they, Jelf-

willed, they are not afraid to fpeak evil of

dignities-, they are boaflers, proud, difobe-

dient to parents, without natural affedion.

*' It is well known with what immenfe

pains our Philofophers of the day hav&

been forming their pretended phyfical

fyftems on the formation and genealogy

of the globe." Thefe numerous re-

fearches were to appear defigned only

for the advancement of fcience and na-

tural phiiofophy. Their new Epochs^

'. were
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were not to feem (till very lately) to

affed: religion : but the whole drift ot

their obfervations on natural hiflory was

certainly intended to contradidl the Mo-
faic hiftory of the creation \ For this

they WILLINGLY are ignorant of, that by

the zvord of God the heavens were; of oldy

and the earth ftanding out of the water and

in the water ; whereby the world that then

was perifhed. But the heavens and the

earth which are nozv, by thefame word are

kept in fiore^ referved unto fire againfi the

day of judgment^ and perdition of ungodly

men^.

But whilft the religion of Chrift is

thus deprelTed, undervalued, and rejec-

ted, Infidelity itfelf contributes to fup-

port it5 evidences, and vindicate its

^ Barruel, p. 133—135-
*• For a complete refutation of the attempts

made to eftablifh new and anti-fcriptural theories

of the earth, fee the truly philofophical refearches

of Mr. de Luc. Britifli CritiC; 1 794.

truth.
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its profelytes, in exadt conformity to the

declarations of the divine oracles. The
Free-thinkers of Endand, the Fhilofo-

phifts of France, and the llluminati of

Germany ; the difciples of Boiingbroke,

of Voltaire, and of Weiiliaupt, confirm

the divine origin of the Scripmres which

they rejedt, and accompliih, in a mofl: ex-

act and wondeiful manner, thv predic-

tions which are tlic fubicfts of their

cbntenipt or ridicule. Maiy^ follozv their

feryiincus zvaxs, . nJ by recjon oj them

the way of truth is evil jpoken of. They

have not only fpoken perverfe things, but

have Jrazvn many followers after them.

For when thex fpeak great fwelling words

of vanity, they allure through the lufls

of the f^fh^ through much wantonnefSf

THOSE THAT WERE CLEAN ESCAPED
FROM THEM WHO LIV:E IN ERROR.

WhtLE THEY PROMISE THEM LI*

BERTY, THEY THEMSELVES ARE THE
SERVANTS OF CORRUPTION,

ns

f"-;.
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fhe JTEW SYSTEM OF PHILOSOPHY Cjia-

blijhed by Voltaire^ Jhown to be the esaB

refembiance of '^ the Jecond Beajl^'' or

THE INFIDEL ANTICHRIST.

The following extradl" might be fup-

pofed to c<Mv.e from the pen of an

enemy to the new philofophy. But Con-

dorcer was the favourite pupil of Vol-

taire : of him his m-ifler faiJ, " he (liould

feel a conlblation in leavincr him upon

earth, when himfelf and D*Alembert

(hould die," His teftimony therefore

concerning the exigence of a confiracy

againR the Chriftian Religion mull be

admitted as proof.

* Efquiflfe d'un Tableau Hlftorique desProgres de

I'Efprit Humain. par Condorcet. Fur the original,

fee the Annual Regifter, p. 200j for the extract,

Barrucl, yoI. ii. p. ijj.

(C There
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'•' There was a clajsof men^ which was

focn formed in Europe, zvith a viezv, not

Jo much to difcover and make deep re-

Jearch after truth, as to diffufe it : whofe

chief object was to attack prejudices in

the very afylums where the Clergy, the

Schools, the Governments, and the an-

cient Corporations, had received and

protedled them -, and made their glory

to confifl rather in deftroying popular

error, than in extending the hmits of

human knowledge : this, through an in-

dired: method of forwarding its progrefs,

was not, on that account, either lefs dan-

-gerous or lefs ufeful.

" In England, Collins and Boling-

broke; in France, Bayle, Fontenelle^

Voltaire, Montefquieu, and the fchook

formed by ihefe men, combated in favour

of truth. They alternately employed

all the arms with which learning and

philofophy, with which wit and the ta-

lent of writing could furni(h reafon. Af-

fuming
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fuming every tone, taking every JJ:>ape, from

the ludicrous to the pathetic, from the

mod leirned and extenfive compilation,

to the novel, or the petty pamphlet of the

day; coveving truth with a veil, which,

fpar'vig the eye that ivns too weak to bear it,

left to the reader the pieaJure of gueffing

it, infidioufly careffing prejudices, in or-

der to ftrikc at them with more certainty

and etifecl; ; leldom menacing more than

one at a t me, and that only in part ;

fometimes foothing the enemies of rea-

(on, byfeeming to ajk hutfor a half toleration

in religion, or a half liberty in polity ; re-

fpeeling Defpotijm when they combated reli-

gious abfurdities, and Religion ivhen they

attacked tyranny ; combating thefe two pefs

in their very principles, though apparently

inveighmg againfl ridiculous and difgufting

abiifes", firiking at the root of thofe pefti'

ferous trees, svhilfi they appeared only to

wiflo to lop the firaggling branches ;
at one

time pointing out Superjlition, zvhich covers

Dejpotifm with its impenetrable fhield, to

the
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thefriends of liberty^ as thefirjl viElim which

they are to immolate^ the firjl chain to be cleft

afunder \ at another^ denouncing Superjiition

to Defpots as the real enemy of their power^

and alarming them with a representation

of its hypocritical plots and fanguinary

rage ; but never ceafing to clajm the in^

dependence of reafouy and the liberty of the

prejs^ as the right and Safeguard of man-

kind J
inveighing with enthufiaftic e-

jiergy againft the crimes of fanaticifm

and tyranny ; reprobating, every thing

which bore the character of opprefTion,

harfhnefs, or barbarity, whether in reli-

gion, adminifurat'ion, morals, or laws ;

commanding kings, warriors, priefts, and

magiftrates, in the name ofNature to fpare

the blood ofmen ; reproaching them, in a

ftrain of the mofh energetic feverity, with

that which their policy or indifference

prodigally laviflied on the fcaffold, or in

the field of battle ; in fine, adopting the

words reafon, toleration^ and humanity^ as

their fignal and call to arms.

- ** Such
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*' Such was the modern philofophy, fo

much detefled by thofe numerous dalles

which exift only by the aid of preju-

dices.

—

Its chiefs had the art of efcaping

vengeance, while they expofed themfelves

to hatred , of concealing themfelvesfrom per-

fecuiion^ while they made themfelves fuffici"

entlyconfpicitotts to lofe noihiug oftheir glory,''*

It is indeed certain, that, before the

age which is now to be the objecfl of

our attention, there had long exifted in

Europe men, who, led by vanity or

vice, did think, and acl, and write, in

the manner which Condorcet defcribes.

But it does not appear, that^ thefe men
were united by any one ruling aim or

motive. Whoever will take the trouble

of exan^ining the writings of the lafl^

and the very beginning of the prefent

century, will find in many a degree of

feIf'deception, and oivifionary good, which,

though tending to aflift the caufe of athe-

iflic anarchy, cannot be deemed the pro-

duce
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.cluce of fucb a fyftem. Such men were

fceptics, not athelfls—republicans, but

not anarchiils—admirers of virtue, fci-

ence, and freedom ; not advocates for

vice, enemies to learning, and deflroyers

of liberty. But nothing can more ftrik-

ingly exemplify the necefTity of Religion

as the guide and curb of human reafon,

than the extravagancies into which fuch

men have been led, and the dreadful

weapons they have furniflied for the

hands of their more formidable follow-

ers. Some men there undoubtedly were,

who, actuated by direct and inveterate

enmity to religion and civil government,

feparately attacked them both, with ve-

hemence and (kill ; but it does not ap-

pear that even they formed any abfolute

plan^ or league for their deftrudion. Xhis

feems to have been referved for the de-

moniacal genius' of Voliaire; and the

extract I have given from the pen of

Condo cet, ought to be confidered as an

explanatory (ketch of the fyftem of his

mafiery
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mafter, rather than a faithful account of

the viezvs of his predccefTors. Profejfing

to con fider this nezv philofophy as bene-

ficial to the world, he artfully reprefents

it to have originated with men lefs like-

ly to betray its real nature and tendency,

than thofe whofe avowed hatred of re-

ligion might render its defign more lia-

ble to fufpicion. But on another occa-

fion, when celebrating the glories and

benefits of the French Revolution, he

does ample juftice to his Hero. *« It ap-

pears," fays Condorcet in his Life of

Voltaire^ '* that it would have been

impoffible to fhew in a clearer light, the-

eternal obligations which human nature

has to Voltaire. Circumftances were fa-

vourable. He did not forefee all that he

has done, but he has done all that
WE NO-W SEE."

In order to fl^evv the exa61: refem-

blance between this new philofophv as it

is called, and " the fecond beail: which

VOL. III. D had
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had two horns as a lamb, and fpoke as a

dragon," / Jhall felect from the writing^

of its teachers, its principles, its end, and

the means by which it ptirfues that end,

before I confider the efFedts it has adlu-

ally produced. The authorities for all

thefe paiTages are before the pubUc

;

and as they are allowed to be incontro-

vertible, it will be unneceiTary to take

up the page with references. " I am
weary (faid Voltaire) of hearing people

repeat, that twelve men have been fuffi-

cient to eftabliCh Chriftianity ; and / will

prove that one may fuffice to overthrow

it." No precept is oftener repeated by

Voltaire than ^' firike, but conceal your

hand,''^ " The myfieries of Mythra are not

to be divulged, the monfter (Religion)

muft fall, pierced by a thoufand invifible

hands : yes, let it fall beneath a thou-

fand repeated blows.'* ," I know not

why people are fo obftinately bent on be-

lieving me the author of tht Philofophical

DiElionary, The greatefl fervice you can

do
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do me, is to affert, though you pledge

your fliare in paradife, that I have no hand

in that helhfli work.,.. It is betraying one's

brethren to prail'e them on ibch an oc-

cafion.** " O my brethren, we fhould

march clofed, as the Macedonian Pha-

lanx ; it was only vanquilhed when it

opened. Let the real philofophers unite

in a brotherhood like the Free-Alafons ;

let them aflemble and fupport each

other; let them be faidiful to the aflbci-

ation. Such an academy v/ill be far fu-

perior to that of Athens, and to all thofe

of Paris.'* Aware of the evils of diffen-

fions among the brethren^ Voltaire was

anxious for a reconciliation between the

Atheifts, Deifts, and Spinozifts, or at

leaft an agreement not to difclofe their

differences. And Rouffeau declares he

wrote ,the new Eloifa for this exprefs

purpofe. Wifhing to animate the other

Chiefs, their eager Principal would write,

'* I fear you are not fufiiciently zealous

;

you bury your talents ; you fcem only

D 2 to
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to contemn, whilil you Ihould abhor and

deftroy the monfler....Such is our fitua-

tion, that we fliall be the execration of

mankind, if we have not the better fort of

people on our fide. We mud gain

them, coil what it will. Labour there-

fore in the vineyard." He who «« knows
no other difference between himfelf and
his dog than their drefs," wilhes to "die
on a heap of Chriflians immolated at his

feet." The/^rr^/watchword of the confpi^

rators was, ^' Ecrafez I'lnfame" (" Crufh

Chrifl"), while the " cri de guerre" (" call

to arms") was '^ toleration, himanity, rea*

Jon,'' When Voltaire gives his reafons

for tolerating the Socinians during this war

with Chrlfl, he fays, it is <' becaufe J//-

lian would have favoured them \ and that

he hates what Julian would have hated,

and defpifes what JuHan would have de-

fpifed." Voltaire at firfl «' did not

pretend to enlighten houfemaids and
fhoemakers," ^« equally contemning the

rabble, whether for or againft them."

But
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But we (liall find, that, in the progrefs of

their work, the nib/^Ie become an objccft

of the greateft importance. The cau-

tious D'Alembert comphiins that Vol-

taire " (hews his fangs too much in the

Encyclopedia,'' and rcprefents that "this

is the time for llepping back to make

the better leap :" he fays however, "with-

out doubt we have feveral zvretched ar-

ticles in our divinity and metaphyfics;

but with divines for cenfors^ and a privi-

lege (permiflion from the King to pub-

lifh), I defy you to make them better.

^here are articles lefs expofed where all is

Jet to rights again '^ In 1762 Voltaire

urges more dire (ft meafures :
" You have

nozv a fair opportunity of filling the En-

cyclopedia with thofe truths that we fhould

not have dared to utter twenty, years

ago."' But finding it necelTary on fome

occafions to write in favour of the Chrif-

tian religion, he bitterly laments " being

obliged to write diredly contrary to what

he thinks."

D 3 . ^he
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The liberty he enjoyed in Holland to

print his blafphemous and licentious produc-

tions^ firft gave Voltaire a bias in favour

of republics ; for he had defended mo-
narchy till he found himfelf thwarted in

his great defign upon Chriilianity by
the prefs of France. Of this prefs how-
ever he afterwards took pofleflion, hav-
ing by his intrigues gained all the aca-

demicians, and /?// the minillers of ftate

except 6>;/^ (M. de Muy),to be partizans

in the caufe of reafon and liberty^ ac-

cording to his definition of thefe terms.

But when he had tried the flrength of
his principles upon Geneva, which was
conveniently fituated in his neighbour-

hood. We find him writing thus upon
government. '' The mojl tolerable^ yN'Wh-

out doubt, is the republican, becaufe un-

der that form men approach the neareft

to the ^^«^///jy of nature.*'.

Let us now look into feme of the

books exprefsly written for general cir-

culation ,*
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culation; and there we fliall find the

tbliowing dodlrines, Ibme of them {land-

ins alone in all their naked horrors,

others furrounded by fophiftry and me-

retricious ornament, to entice the mind

into their net before it perceives their

nature. " The univerfal Caufe, that God

of the Philofophers, of the Jews, and of

the Chriftians, is but a chimera, and a

phantom." *'The phenomena of nature

only prove the exiflence of God to a

few prepqjj'ejed men ; ^o far from beipeak-

ing a God, they are but the necelfaryef-

fedls of matter prodigioufly diverfified.**

'^ It is more realbnable to admit with

Manes'^, of a tzvc-fold God, than of the

God

° I am aware that it was an artifice of the Papal

Church to extend the defervedly unpopular name

oi Manicheans to many lefts, which hail nothing

in common with the Manicheans, but their oppo-

sition to the ruling powers of the Church of Rome.

What the Abbe Barruel fays upon the fubjeft mull:

therefore be received with hefitation : fmce, though

I admit the merit of his labours, and the truth of
* D 4 his
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Godof Chrlilianity." "We cannot know

whether a God really exifts, or whether

there is the fmallcfl difference between

good and evil, or vice and virtue." "No-
thing can be more abfurd than to be-

lieve the foul a fpiritual being." " The
immortality of the foul, fo far from ili-

mulating man to the pradice of virtue,

is nothing but a barbarous, defperate,

fatal tenet, and contrary to -all legifla-

tion." " All ideas of jufhice and injuflice,

his fa<fts, I am not difpofed to fublcrlbe to all his

opinions, and to confound, as he too often has

done, the caufe of Chriftianity with that of Po-

pery. We may however trace the origin of Free-

Mafonry to the Dlonyjiacs of Afia Minor, and may
yet fuppofe thefe do6lrines to have been engrafted

upon their fymbols in particular focieties, while

others remained perfectly ignorant of any fuch

myftical fenfe having been annexed fo them.

And this has indeed been the cafe with the gene'-

raltty oi the Engliih Lodges, who knew iioth'mg of

the myjieries of their brethren on the continent. See

p. II. to which this note belongs, but was omitted

in the printing.

of
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of virtue and vice, of glory and infamy,

are purely arbitrary, and dependent on

cuftom." " Confcience and remorfe

are nothing but the forefight of thofe

phyfical penalties to which, crimes ex-

pofe us. The man who is above the

law can commit without remorfe the

difhonefl ad: that may ferve his pur-

pofe." " The fear of God, fo far from

being the beginning of wifdom, would

be the beginning of folly." '* The
command to love one's parents is more

the work of education than of nature."

" Modefhy is only an invention of refined

voluptuoufnefs." ** The law which con-

demns married people to live together,

becomes barbarous and cruel on the day

they ceafe to love one another." Thefe

extracts from the fecret correfpondence

and 'the public writings of thefe men,

will furely. fuffice to prove that their

fyftem " fpeaks as the dragon." Their

end was univerfal demolition ; their

means deceit, fraud, and falfehood."

D 5 When
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When time had ripened the plot fo

far as almofl to enfure impunity, if not

fuccefs, they inftituted a club at the

houfe of Baron Holbach in Paris, about

the year 1764, of which Voltaire was

cledled honorary and perpetual prefi-

dent. To conceal their real defign,

which was the diffujion of this new phi-

lofophy, they called themfelves Econo-

mifts. From this club was iffued an

inundation of books and pamphlets, cal-

culated to impair and overturn religion,

morals, and government ; and which

fpreading over all Europe imperceptibly

took poiTeflion of Public Opinion. " As

foon as the fale was fufficient to pay the

expences, inferior editions were printed

and given away, or fold at a very low

price, circulating libraries of them form-

ed, and reading focieties inftituted.

While they conftantly denied thefe pro-

duftions to the world, they contrived

to give them a falfe celebrity, through

their confidential agents and correfpon-

/ dents,
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dents, who were not themfelves always

trufted with the entire fecret^." By de-

grees tliey got pofl'ellion of nearly all

the reviews and periodical publications,

eftablifhcd a general intercourfe, by means

of hawkers and pedlars, with the diftant

provinces, and inftituted an office to

lupply all fchools with teachers ; and

thus did they acquire tinprecedented do-

minion over every [pedes of literature^

over the minds of all ranks of people^

and over the education of youth, with^

cut giving any alarm to the world,

*' The lovers of wit and polite literature

were caught by Voltaire ; the men of

fcience were perv^erted, and children cor-

rupted in the firft rudiments of learning,

by D'Alembert and Diderot; ftronger

appetTtes were fed by the fecret club of

Baron Holbach ; the imaginations of the

higher orders were fet dangeroufly afloat

by Montefquieu ; and the multitude of

* Annual Regifter.

B 6 all
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all ranks was furprifed, confounded, and

hurried away by Roufleauy." But the

moft powerful engine of their fchemes,

and what I conceive to have been parti-

cularly defignated as one of the horns of

the beqfi, was the fecret force difperfed

over all France by means of certain new

orders^ which they engrafted upon Free-

Mafonry. In thefe the cuftomary words

and figns were all explained to contain a

hidden 'meaning, which accorded with

their fyftem. The ele6l were led by the

moft impious ceremonies and inftruc-

tions to the moft abfolute Atheifm, and

the moft perfect hatred of every fpecies

of Government ; and bound by the fear

o{ inevitable piinijhment, and an enthuliaf-

tic attachment to the caufe, to inviola-

ble Jecrecy, and unlimited obedience to

the commands of the ftiperiors, though

who thefe fuperiors were, .the generality

of thefe deluded fanatics knew not.

y Annual Regifter.

(C Out
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" Out of 289 lodges in France, there

were in 1784 only 23 which kept to the

fimplicity of their original inftitution ;

the other 266 had been re-modelled,

and were united under the name of the

Grand Orient^'^ the name of the prin-

cipal Lodge, of which the Duke of Or-

leans was Grand Mafler.

Firji effeSfs produced by the Syjfem of Vol-

taire,

Before we fearch the caverns of Illu-

minilm, Imuft beg to recalthe Reader's

attention to the effedls which Voltaire's

philofophy had produced in Europe be-

fore Weifliaupt founded his order. The
lateft of the dates of the letters from

which the following paffages are taken,

is 1773.

" In RulTia the new philofophy was

pro-
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protected by the Emprefs/* and the de-

fenders of religion were " at their laft

gafp in Poland, thanks to the King Po-

niatowfki." They were already over-

thrown in Pruilia through the care of

Frederick; " and in the north of Ger-

many the fed: of Philofophifts daily

gained ground, thanks to the Land-

graves, Margraves, Dukes, and Princes,

Adepts and Protediors/* *' In Spain

it was undermining the Inquifition,

and ^ great revolution was operating in

ideas there^ as well as in Italy." Fre-

derick writes, " phiiofophy is beginning

to penetrate into fuperftitious Bohemia,

and into Auilria, the former abode of fu-

perftition. In our Protefhant countries,

we go on much brifker." In Paris,

*' many Philofophers are to be found be-

hind the counters." D'Alembert writes,

** I fee every thing in the brighteft co-

lours : I forefee the Janfenifts naturally

dying off the next year, after having

flrangled the Jefuits this

—

toleration efla-

blifhed
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blifhed—the Proteftants recalled—the

priefts married— conte/Tion aboliflied,

and fanaticifm (their term for Religion)

crufhed. And all this without its being

perceived.'' And he exprefsly attributes

this grand triumph to the Encyciopedia.

He fmiles at the blinded Parliaments^ who
** think they are ferving Religion, while

they are forwarding Reafcn, without the

Icall fufpicion". They are the public ex-

ecutioners^ who take their orders from

Philofophy without knowing it.*' He
boafhs that *' in Calvin's own town,

(Geneva) there are but a few beggarly

fellows, who believe in Chrift." And
particularly exults in the " approaching

fall of the Church of England, when he

extols the Englijh truths^' by which he

means the impieties of Hume. Voltaire

"writes with exceflive joy, that ^' England

and Switzerland were overrun with men

" The wifdom of the Britilh Parliament in re-

fufing to repeal the Teft A61 in the year 178^, is

here difplayed in a very ftriking manner.

Avho
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who hated and defpifed Chriftianity, as

Juhan hated and defpifed it—and that

from Geneva to Berne, not a Chrijiian

was to be found." The means by which

this wonderful change in the European

world was effedted, were adapted to the

circumftances of the various flates. In

this country, the refuge of Liberty, when

expelled from every other, and the feat

of pure Rehgion, the dodlrines of mo-
dern Socinianifm were found to be the

moft effedlual means of propagating In-

fidelity ; efpecially among the Diflent-

ers. The religious knowledge difTufed

among all clafies of people in England,

required more management than the ig-

norance and fuperftition of Popifh coun-

tries ', and the nature of our govern-

ment was far lefs favourable to their re-

volutionary projeds, than either abfolute

monarchy, or republics. *' Socinianifm

is in its principles friendly to Repub-
licanifm, and has been fo found in its

hillory, as indeed has been the cafe with

its
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its near ally, Deifm :" for the general

habit of fccpticifm inevitably produces

a reftlefs difcontent, and a diflike to

eftablijhments of every defcription. Idol-

izing their Conftitution, and zealous for

their Religion, the people of England

would not at that period have tolerated

writings, which were read with avidity

upon the continent. *' The atiacks on

Chriflianity did not therefore rife to

Deifm, which openly difavows the Re-

ligion of Jejus^ but were carried on by

the fap of Socinianifm, which, profefTing

to believe in Chrift, degrades his cha-

ra(fl:er, denies him as the Saviour of the

world, as the atonement of the fms of

mankind, and thus would deflroy the

purpofes of the Divine miffion^;" for

they were fully aware that the paffage

from Socinianifm to Deifm is not long.

And this fcheme fucceeded but too

well, ''The chiefs of that fed foon con-

^ Rife and Progrefs of Jacobinifm.

fidered
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fidcred it as incumbent upon them to

manifeil their political as well as their

religious non-conformity. The doc-

trines which the herefiarchs preached

and taught, were equally contrary to

monarchy and hierarchy.
,
Their enmity

was indeed more avowed to the Church,
but was equally flrong againfl the

SUteJ"." And thus they became powerful

engines in the hands of -Infidelity and
Anarchy, however they may acquit them-
•feives of the charge of being partisans ^

y Rife and Progrefs of Jacobinifm.

^ It is a well known fad, that Soclnianifm has

banlfhed Arianifm, In this country there are 'very

few Arian congregations left, and fcarcely an Ari-

an to be found among the younger part of the

Diirenters. They are now chiefly Calvinifts or So-

clnians. But as a body they differ very much both

in religious and political principles.from the Dif-

fenters in the time of King William. The a6l

palled in their favour even in the beginning of

the prefent reign, was declared by them/elves to be

perfedJJy Jathfatlory as far as religious toleration

was concerned. But Dr. Price and Dr. Prieftley

very foon changed their language.

In
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In Germany the jealoufics, animo-

fuies, and religious difputes which con-

tinually agitated the many hnall conti-

guous principalities, profeffing different

modes of faith, and allowing the free ex-

ercife of all, expofed them in a peculiar

manner to the artifices of the enemy.

" The fpirit of free enquiry was the

great boaft of the Proteftants, and their

only fupport againft the Roman Ca-

tholics, fecuring them both in their re-

ligious and civil rights. It was therefore

encouraged by their governments, and

fometimes indulged to excefs. In the

progrefs of this conteft their own con-

fefTions did not efcape cenfure; and it

was afferted, that the Reformation which

thefe Confefllons exprefs, was not com-

plete. Further reformations were. pro-

pofed.' The Scriptures, the foundation

of our faith, .were examined by clergy-

men of very different capacities, difpo-

fitions, and views; till, by explaining,

correding, allegorizing, and otherwife

tvvifling
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twifling the Bible, men's minds had
hardly any thing left to reft on as a doc-
trine of Revealed Religion. This en-

couraged others to go ///r//j^r, and to fay,

that Revelation was a folecifm, as plainly

appeared by the irreconcilable differ-

ences among thefe Enlighteners (fo they
were called) of the public; and that

man had nothing to trufl to but the
didiates of natural, reafon. Another fet

of writers, proceeding from this as a
point already fettled, profcribed all Re-
ligion whatever, and openly taught the
dodrines of Materialifm and Atheifm.
Mofh of thofe innovations were the work
of Proiejiant divines, from the caufes
that I have mentioned \'' By this time
Nicholai, the famous bookfeller of Ber-
lin, and prime agent of the Philofophifts,

had almoft monopolized the literature of
Germany and Holland, and had dif-

perfed their poifon with unremitted in-

" Robifon.

duftry.
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duilry. " Voltaire had fo perfe^lly

brought thefe Antichriftian produdlions

into talhion, that this Tpecies of litera-

ture was the relource and livelihood of

thofe miferable fcribblers, who fed upon

their traiik in blaiphemy. Holland in

particular, that miry bog, where the

demon of avarice was enthroned under

the aufpices of a few bookfellers, was

the grand afylum of thefe ftarving infi-

dels ^"

" But the progrefs of Infidelity was

much accelerated by the eftablilhment

of a Philanthropine ^ or Academy of ge-

neral education, in the principality of

Anhalt-DefTau. The profejjed objecfl of

this inflitution was, to unite the three

Chriflian communions of Germany, and

to make ''it poUible for the membefs of

them all, not only to live amicably

among each other, and to worfliip God
in the fame church, but even to commu-

nicate together. This attempt naturally

*> Barruel.

gav&
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gave rife to much /peculation and refine-

ment -, and the propofals for amendment

of the formulas^ and the inJlruEiions from

the pulpit, were profecuted with fo

much keennefs, that the grotrnd-worky

Chrifiianity^ was refined and refined, till

it vanifhed altogether, leaving Deifm, or

natural, or, as it was called, Philofophical

Religion^ in its place. The Lutherans

and the Calvin ifts, prepared by the

caufes before mentioned, tobecome dupes

to this mafter-piece of arj:, were enticed

by the fpecious liberality of the fcheme,

and the particular attention which // pro-

mifed to the morals of youth. But not

one Roman Catholic could Bafedow al-

lure to his Seminary of Pra5iical Ethics '^^^\

Tlius have " thofe who were clean ef-

caped from error, been feduced by the

form of godlinefs, and great fwelling

words of vanity, to quit the faith as it

is in Jefus."

* Robifon.

Proofs
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Proofs of the exati refemhlance between the

new Philojophy and the fecond Beaji con-

tinued.

The fcmblance of thefe powers of the

Bead to the Lamb, mufb furcly now ap-

pear very evident—efpecially to thofe

who are acquainted with the general

ftyle of the fedudive writings adapted

to general ciiculation. But the myfleries

of Illuminirm mufl be allowed to be a

yet more literal accomphlhment of this

wondcftul Prophecy. There we fliall in-

deed find a '' myftery of iniquity," which

we may venture to pronounce will never

be exceeded. The pupils of this fed: of

Voltaire's difciples, are exprefsly told, that

*' THE ORDER CONTAINS A RELIGION

WHICH I&^THE PERFECTION OF CHRIS-

TIANITY.'' The novice, when^^r/? admit-

ted into thofe focieties, is induced to take

the oath of fecrecy, by a mofi folemn ajjur-

ance. " that nothins; is ever tranfacfted in

this iociety, hurtful to Religion, Morals

y

or the State.'' But after they have, by

almojl
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got pofleilion of all the fecrets of his

life, and his family, he is farther bound

to " a blind obedience to the Order, with-

out any reJlriEiion whatever." Wei-

lliaupt, the founder of the Order, thus

writes to an areopagite^ or chiefs con-

cerning what he calls the Prieft's de-

gree. " One would almoil imagine that

this degree, as I have managed it, is ge-

nuine Chriftianity ; and that its end was

to free the Jezvs from flcwery, I fay that

Free-Mafonry is concealed Chriftianity,

My explanation of the hieroglyphicks at

leaft proceeds on this fuppofition ; and,

as I explain things y no man need be afJoamed

of being a Chriftian. Indeed I after-

wards throw away this name, and fub-

ftitute reafon. But I allure. you this is

no fmall affair : a new religion^ and a nezv

Jiate government
i

' which fo happily explain

one and all of thefe fymbols, and combine

them all in one degree. You may think

that this is my chief work ; but I have

three other degrees, all diiferent, for my
clafs
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clafs of higher myfleries, in comparlfon

with which, this is but child's play

;

but thefe I keep for myfelf as General,

to be beflowed by me only on the Be-

nemeritifiimi It is the key to hijloryy

to religion, and to every flate govern-

ment in the world." " You cannot ima-

gine what refpecfl and curlofity my
Prieft's degree has raifed ; and, which is

wonderful, afamous Proiejiant divine, who
is now of the order, is perfuaded that the

religion contained in it is the true fenfe of

Chrijiianity, O man, man ! to what

mayeft thou not be perfuaded 1 Who
would imagine that I was to be the

founder of a new Religion F*

Before the adept is admitted to the

Prieft's degree, a number of queflions

are put' to him, which he has been pre^

pared to anfwer, by previous fteps of //-

inmination. The follov/ing are fome of

the leading queflions :
" Do. you think

the prefent ftate of nations corref^^onds

VOL. III. E with
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with the objed: for which man was

placed upon earth } For example, do

governments, civil aflbciations, or re-

ligion, attain the ends for which they

were deligned ? Do the fciences to which

men apply farnilli them with rea/ lights ?

Are they conducive (as they ought to

be) to real happinefs ?.....Did there not

formerly exifh an order of things more

fimple ? What fort of an idea can you

form of that ancient ftate of the world ?

What means were befl to be em-

ployed for reftoring mankind to that hap-

py ftate ? Should it be by pubHc mea-

fures, by vioknt revolutions, or by any

means that fhould enfure fuccefs ? Does

not the Chriftian Religion in all its pu-

rity afford fome indications, does it not

hint at fome ftate or happinefs fimilar

to this ? Does it not even prepare it ?

Is this holy and Jimple re/igion really what

different feds profefs it to be at this

prefent day, or is it more perfedl ? Can

this more perfect Chriftianity be known
or
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or taught ? Could the world, y/^r/-> as it

nozv isy lupport a flronger degree of

light ? Mud we not then fikntly and

gradually remedy thefe diforders, before

we can flatter ourfelves with the re-eft x-

bliiliment of the golden age ? Mean-

while is it not advifable to diffeminate

the truth in Jeeret focieties ? Can we trace

any fuch fecret dccirine in the antient

fchools of the fages, or in the allegorical

leflbns given by Jefus Chrift the Saviour

and Liberator of mankind, to his mojl in-

timate Difciples F Have you not obfe.ved

a fort of gradual education in that art

which you fee has been tranfmitted to

our Order from the higheft antiquity ?"

It is with regret that I omit the ini-

tiatory Difcourfe of the Prefident*, the

whole tendency of which is the total de-

ftrud:ion of all Religion, all Govern-

ment, and all that the world his been

accuftomed to confider as /;/(?;77///>' ; but

Sec Barruel, vol. Hi. p. 164.

E 2 \sh:ch
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which tendency is fo artful!)^ concealed

by the dazzHng veil o{Jophifiry^ that the

prepojjejfed mind of the candidate does

not eafily perceive it. The following

extracts, however, will fully difplay its

deiign. *' The firft age of mankind is

that of favage and uncouth nature. A
family is the whole fociety : hunger and

thirft eafily quenched, a flielter from the

inclemency of the feafons, a woman, and

after fatigue, reft, are then the only

wants. At that period men enjoyed the

two inejlhnable bieilings, equality and //-

herty : they enjoyed them to their ut-

moft extent As families multiplied,

the means of fubfiftence began to fail

;

the Nomade (or roaming) life ceafed^ and

property ftarted into exiftence ^ hence

liberty was ruined in its foundation, and

equality difappeared Men then had

paffed from their peaceable ftate to the

yoke of fervitude ; Eden, that terreftrial

Paradife, was loft to them....The fecret

fchools of Philofophy, which have been

in all ages the archives of nature, and of

the
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the rights of man, (hall one day retrieve

t\\t fall of human nature^ and princes and

nations Jhall difappearfrom the face of the

earth, and that without violence ^Rea^

fon fhall be the only book of laws, the

fole code of -man. This is one of our

great myfteries. Attend to the demon-

firation of it, and learn how it has been

tranfmitted down to us—This we fliall

fee prefently." We are to obferve,

that the candidate is here informed,

that fecret focieties are to effe(5l this

mighty change in the world zvithout

violence.

Let us now notice the following in-

flruclions in i\\s, fame difcourfe. " Serve,

aiTift, and mutually fupport each other;

augment our numbers; render yourielves

at leafl independent j , and leave to time

and pofterity - the care of doing the reft.

When your numbers fhall be augment-

ed to a certain degree, when you fliall

have acquired (Irength by your union,

hefitate no longer, but begin to render your-

^3 M
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felf powerful andformidable to the zvicked

[that is to fay, all who refill; their plans];

the very ciraimflance of 3^our being fufE-

ciently numerous to talk of force, and

that you really do talk of it, that circum-

fiance alone makes the profane and wick-

ed tremble. That they may not be over-

powered by numbers, many will become

good [like you] of themfelves, and will

join your party ^. Tou zvill [thus'] foon

acquire fufjicient force to bind the hands of

your opponents, to fubjugate them^ and fli-

fle wicked nefs in embryo. Extend and

multiply the children of lights until num^

bers and force fl:)all throw power into our

hands." Is it poffible to avoid recalling

the words of the Prophecy to our minds,

" He fhall caufe them that dwell on the

earth to make an image?" But let us

proceed.

The leffons by which it is declared

^ Thefe were the arts which eife6\ed the Revo-

lution in Holland.

men
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men muft be taug'nt how to attain

the grand objecl of this Older, " arc to

treat o^ morality, and of morality alone''—
Let us now confider the definition of

this morality, which is given in tliis dif-

courfe

—

'•' Nor is true morality any other

than the art of teaching men to (hake

oiF their wardjlnps, to attain the age of

manhood, and thus to need neither

princes nor governments No ; man is

not {o wicked as an arbitrary morality

would make him appear ^ he is wicked

becaufe religion, the ftate, and bad ex-

ample pervert him.. ..May our principles

become the foundation of all morals

!

Let REASON at length be the religion of

man, and the problem is foived^"....

' This preffing exhortation will enable the

Reader to folve the problem of the altars, the ivor-

JlDip, and ibe ftjih'als of Reafon, in the French Re-

volution i
nor will they be any longer at a lols to

know from what loathfome den their {hamelcfs

goddefs rofe." Barruel, vol. iii. p. 200.

E 4 The
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" The morality which is to perform this

liiiracle. Is not a morality of vain fubtle-

ties....It is not that morality which, de-

grading man, renders him carelefs of the

goods (or bleflings) of this world ; /or-

hids him the enjoyment of the innocent

pleafures of life, and infpires him with the

hatred of his neighbour. It muft not

be a morality favouring the interefls

only of its teachers, which prefcribes

perfecution and intoleration ; which mi-

litates againil reafon -, which forbids the

prudent ufe of the paflions ; whofe vir-

tues are no other than inadion, idle-

nefs, and the heaping up of riches on

the flothful. Above all^ it muft not be

that morality which, adding to the mi-

feries of the miferable, throws them

into a ftate of pufiiianimity and defpair,

by the threats of hell, and the fear of

devils. It muft, on the contrary, be

that morality fo much difregarded and

defaced at the prefent day of felfijbnefsy

and replete with heterogeneous princi-

ples.
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pies. It mufh be a divine do^lrine^ fucli

as Jefus taught to his difciplcs, and of

which he gave the real interpretation ia

hisy^^;v/ conferences''

Before we enter farther into this myf-

tery of blafphemous iniquity, I lliall

prefent the Reader with the following

extracts as a more full explanation of

this wonder-working morality.

'^ Only that is fin which is idtitnately

produdive of mifchief/' '^ All things are

lawful when taken in their proper con-

nexionT '* Every thing which is ujefid is an

adl of virtue. The fource of the paflions

is pure ; it is necelTary that every one

fliould be able to gratify his, within the

bounds of virtue, and that our Order

fliould furnifli him with the means."

But the whole will be found comprifed

in the following '' Theory of Human Na-

ture," according to the opinion of one

of their teachers. " The leading pro-

£ 5 penfities
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penfities of the human mind are three

;

inftinftive hberty, inflindiive aftivity,

and inlliindlive love. If a man is ob-

JiriiBed in the exercife of any of thefe pro-

penfties^ he fuffers an injury. The bufi-

nefs of a good education therefore is to

teach us how they are to be enjoyed in

the highefb degree ;" or, in other words,

how he may be reftored to the in?pre-

fcriptible rights of man in a ftate of fa-

vage hfe.

Before we return to the dlfcourfe of the

Hierophant, let tis alfo read the account

of this degree which is given in their

private letters. *' We muft confider the

ruling propenfities of every age in the

world. At prefent the cheats and tricks

of the priefhs have roufed all men againft

them, and againfl Chriftianity"^. But at

the fame time, fuperftition and fanati-

^ See p. 8. of this Chapter, concerning the

•r'lgvn of Infidelity.

cifm
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cifm rule with unlimited dominion, and

the underflanding of man really (eems

to be going backwards. Our taik there-

fore is doubled. IVe muft give fuch an ac-

count of things, that fanatics fliall not be

alarmed, and that Ihall, notwithflanding,

excite a fpirit of free enquiry We muft

make the fecret doctrines of Chriftianity

be received as the fecrets oi genuine Free

Mafonry. But flirther, we have to deal

with the defpotifm of Princes. This

increafes every day. But then, the fpirit

of freedom breathes and fighs in every

corner ; and by the cffijlance of hidden

fchools of wifdom, liberty and equality,

the natural and imprefcriptible rights of

man, warm and glow in every breaft.

We muft therefore unite thefe extremes.

We ^proceed in this manner. Jefus

Chfift eftabliilied no new religion ; he

would only fet Religion and Rcaibn in

their antient rights. For this purpofe

he would unite men in a common band.

He would fit them for this, by fpread-

E 6 ing
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ing a juft morality, by enlightening the

underflanding, and by affifting the mind
to fhake off all prejudices. He would

teach all men in the firft place, to govern

ihemfelves. Riders would then be needlejs^

and equality and liberty would take place

without any revolution, by the natural

and gentle operation of reafon and expe-

diency. This great teacher allows himfelf

to explain every part ot the Bible in con-

formity to theje purpofes j and he forbids

all wrangling among his fcholars, becaufe

every man may there find a reasonable

application to his peculiar do<fl:rines.

—

Let

this be true or falfe, it does not Jignify.

This was a Jimple religion^ and it was fo

far infpired ; but the minds of his hear-

ers were not fitted for receiving thefe

dodlrines. / told yoUy fays he, but you

could not bear it. Many therefore were

calledy but few were chefen. To his

^ EleB were entrufted the moil important

fecrets , and even among them there

were degrees of information. There was
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a feventy\ and a tzvelve. All this was in

the natural order of things, and, ac-

cording to the habits of the Jews^ and in-

deed of all antiquity, the JewiHi Theo-

fophywas a myfbery, like the Eleuiinian,

or the Pythagorean, unfit for the vulgar.

And thus the doctrines of Chriftianity

were committed to the Adeptly in a Dif-

ciplina Arcafii. By thefe they were main-

tained like the Veftal fire. They were

kept up only in hidden focieties^ who
handed them down to pofterity ; and

they are now in the poiTellion of the ge-

nuine Free-Mafons." '' And now it will

appear that we are the only true Chrii-

tians. We fhall now be in a condition

to fay a few words to priejls and princes,

I have fo contrived things, that I would

admit eVen popes and kings, after the

trial I have prefixed.

Let us now return to the difcourfe of

the Prelident. " Jefus Chrift, our Grand

and ever-celebrated Mailer, appeared in

an
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an age when corruption was univerfal

;

in the midft of a people who from time

immemorial had been fubje(fled to, and

feverely felt the yoke of llavery ; and

who eagerly expedled their deliverer^ an-

nounced by the Prophets. Jefus appeared

and taught the doctrine of Reajow^ to

give greater efficacy to thefe dodlrines,

he formed them into a religion, and ad-

opted the received traditions of the Jews.

He prudently grafted his new fchool on

their religion and their Vuftoms, which

he made the vehicle of the ejjence and/^-

crets of his new do6crines. He did not

feled: fages for his new difciples, but ig-

norant meUy chofen from the lowefl clafs of

the people, tojloow that his dodlrine was

made for ally and fui table to every one's

underflanding \ to Ihow too, that the

knowledge of the grand truths of reajon

was not a privilege peculiar to the great.

He does not teach the Jews alone, but

all mankind, the means of acquiring their

liberty by the obfervation of his precepts.

He
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He fupported his do6lrIncs by an in-

nocent life, and fealed them with his

blood. His precepts for the falvation

of the world are, finiply, the love of God
and the love of our neighbour ; he aiks

no more.....Nobody ever reduced and

confohdated the bands of human foci-

ety within their real limits as he did.

No one was ever more intelligible to his

hearers, or more prudently covered the

fubhme fignifications of his do6lrine.

'No one indeed ever laid a jurer foundation

for liberty^ than our Grand Mafter^ Jt^fiis

of Nazareth. It is true, that on all oc-

cafions he carefully concealed the iublime

meanings and ;w///r^/ confequences of his

dod:rine ; for he had a fecret do5irine^ as

is evident from more than one paliage of

the Gofpel ; ' To you it is given to

know the myfiery of the kingdom of

God ; but to them that are without all

things are done in parables. And their

princes have power over them ; but it is

not fo among you, but whoever will be

greater
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greater fliall be your miniller.' If there-

fore the ohjtci of th^ fecrei of Jefus which

has been preferved by the inftitution of

the myjieries^ and clearly demonjirated both

by tlie condud: and the ditcourfes of this

Divine Maflier, was to reinjiate mankind

in their original liberty and equality^ and to

prepare the means ; how many things im-

mediately appear clear and natural,

which hitherto feemed to be contradic-

tory and unintelligible ! This explains in

^what fenfe Chriji was the ^Saviour and the

Liberator of the world. Hozv the doctrine

of original ftn^ of the fall of many and of

his regeneration, can be underjiood, 'The

fiate of pure nature, offallen or corrupt na-

ture, and the fate of grace^ will no longer

be a problem. Mankind, in quitting their

fiate of nature, loft their dignity. In their

civil fociety, and under their governments,

they no longer live in thefate of pure na-

ture, but in that o{fallen and corrupt na-

ture. If the moderating of their paf-

fions and the diminution of their wants,

reinftate
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Ycinjlate them in their primitive ciig^i/fy,

that zviil really conjlitute their redemption^

and their Jlate of grace. It is to this point

that morality^ and the moil perfedl of all

moraHty, that of JefuSy leads mankind.

IVhen at length this doSirine fhall be gene-

ralized throughout the worlds the reign of

the good and of the ele6l fhall be efia-

blijhedr—This dlfcourfe requires no

comment j but fuffer me to afk, whe-

ther it be poffible to imagine a more

exad fulfilment of the Prophecy, as

far as relates to the defcription of the

Beafi f

The extreme importance of the fub-

jedl mud be my apology for multiply-

ing proofs. In one of their rituals, the

Mafter's degree is made typical of .the

death of Jefus Chrift, ** the Preacher of

Brotherly Love^'* But in the next ftep

it is Ihown to have been Reafon that has

been deftroyed and entombed ; and the

Mailer in this degree, *' the fublime Phi-

lofophe^
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lofophe^ occafions this dijcovery of the place

where the body is hid. Reafon rifes

again, Superilition and Tyranny difap-

pear, and man becomes free and happy.**

" We mufh gradually^'' fays Weifliaupt,

*' explain away all our preparatory pious

frauds', and when perlons of difcern-

ment find fault, we muft defire them to

confider the end' of our labours ; we

muil unfold from hijiory and other writ-

ings, the origin 3,nd fabrication o{ all reli-

gious lies whatever : andVi'f/i give a m-
iical hiftory of our order. But I cannot

but laugh when I think of the ready re-

ception which all this has met with from

the grave and learneS divines of Ger-

many and of England : and I wonder

how their Williams^ failed, when he at-

^ He read leftures in Margaret Street, Caven-

difh Square, In the years 1776, and 1777, which

were afterwards publiihed. The firft point he

endeavoured to eftablifh was, that he was not in-

Jane!!! See Monthly Review, Jan. 1 780.

tempted
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tempted to eflablilh a deifticalworlhlp

in London; for I am certain it muft

have been acceptable to that learned and

free people. But they had not the en-

lightening of our days." What the hif-

tory was to be which was to unfold the

" origin of all religious lies/' we may fee

from the followino; fketch in a letter

from Weiihaupt. " Nothing would be

more profitable to us than a right hiflory

of mankind. Deipotifm has robbed

them of their liberty. How can the

weak obtain proteclion ? Only by union ;

but this is rare. Nothing can bring this

about but hidden Jocieties, There may

be fome difturbance ; but by and by

the unequal will become equal ; and

after the florm all will be calm. Can

THE UNHAPPY CONSEQJTENCES RE-

MAIN, WHEN THE CAUSES OF DIS-

SENSION ARE -REMOVED ? Roufc yOUr-

felves therefore, O men ! aflert your-

rights ! and then will reafon rule with

unperceived fway s
and oil Jhall be hap-

py-
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Py. iV/iJr^///y wilLperform all this ; and mo*

rality is the fruit of Illumination; duties

and rights are reciprocal. Where OSiavius

has no rights Cato owes him no duty. Illu-

mination (hows us our rights, and mo-
rality follows; that morality which teach-

es us to be of age, to be out of ward^

JJoip^ to be full grown, and to walk

without the leading-firings of kings and

priefts."

The pretended hiflx)ry of Mafonry

goes buck to the deluge, recapitulates

the pretended views of Chrift, the de-

cline of Mafonry, and the honour re-

ferved to Illuminifm, to preferve and re-

vive thefe true and ontient myfteries,

and declares, that " the names of thofe

to whom they owe the a<5tual inftitiuion

of the Order, will for ever remain un-

known ; the Chiefs who now govern not

being Founders, and every document

having been committed to the flames/*

In one of the clafles where Chrift is re-

,

pre-
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prefenfed as the enemy of fuperflitious

obiervances, the afFcrtor of rcaibn ar.d

brotherly love, the candidate takes an

oath to " powerfuHv oppofe fuperftition,

flander, and defpot'lm : fo that, Hke a

true Jon of the Order, ht^ may Jerve the

worlds and follow the traces of the pure

and true religion pointed cut in the in-

ftruflions and dodlrines of Mafonry, and

faithfully report to the fiiperiors the pro-

grefs made therein." The ceremonies

of admiUion to another of the degrees,

are a blafphemous imitation of the fa-

crament of the Lord's Supper. The
Prefcd:, or Principal, after afking whe-

ther the knights are in the difpolition to

partake of the love-feajl in earneft peace

and contentment, takes the plate wich

bread, and fays, '' Jefus of Nazareth,

our Grand Mailer, in the night in which

he was betrayed by his friends, perfe-

cuted for his love for truth, imprifoned,

and condemned to die, afTembl^J his

trufly brethren, to celebrate his lafc love-

feafl,
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feaft, which is fignified to us in many-

ways. He took bread, and brake it

(breaking it), and bleffed it, and gave

to his difciples, &:c. This fhall be the

work of our holy union...Let each of

you examine his heart, whether love

reigns in it, and whether he, in full imi-

tation of our Grand Mafter, is ready

to lay down his life for his brethren.

Thanks be to our Grand Mafter, who

has appointed this feaft as a memorial

of his kindnefs, for the» uniting of the

hearts of thofe who love him. Go in

peace, and blefled be this new aflbciation

which we have formed—-Blefled be ye

who remain loyal and ftrive for the good

caufe.'* In the Prieft's degree the ce-

remonies are a mock ordination, followed

by a communion of honey and milk.—Such

were the lejfer myfteries, but there were

higher forjlronger Jiomachs. In the firft

of thefe higher degrees the Magus, (the

ceremonies of which are adapted to the

jire worfliip of the Magi) " the dodlrines

are
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are the fame as thole of Spinoza, where

all is material ; God and the world are

the fame thing; and all rehgion isiliewn

to be without foundation, and the con-

trivance of ambitious men." The fecond

degree, or Rex, teaches " that every pea-

fant, citizen, and houlli older, is a Sove-

reign, as in the patriarchal flate ; and

that nations muR: be brought back to

that ftate, by whatever means are condu-

ciblc—peaceably if it can' be done -, but if

noty ihen by force—for all subordi-

nation MUST BE MADE TO VANISH

FROM THE EARTH.

Thus, having by fleps got rid of ^//Re-

ligion, iht great aim of the fyftem is laid

open, without the fear of any objedion

from thpfe admitted imo thcfe m^'f-

teries. ,And thus it is proved beyond a

doubt, that the Order of the lUumina-

ti, following the fyflem of Voltaire, ^ad

for its imynediate objects the abolition

of Chriflianity, and the deilrudion of

all
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all civil government, by introducing

univerial dilTolutenefs and profligacy

of manners, and then making thefe

corrupted fubjedts inftrumental to the

execution of their defigns. "Should I

mention (to the adepts) our funda-

mental pri?iciples^ fo unqueftionably dan-

gerous to the world, who would re-

main ? What fignify the innocent cere-

monies of the Priefl's degree, in compa-

rifon with your maxim, that we may life

for a good end thofe means which the

wicked employ for a bafe purpofe ?"

" The Order m.uil polTefs the power of

life and death, in ccnfequence of our

oath ; and with propriety, for the fame

reafoHy and hy thefame rights that ayiy go-

vernment in the world pofleiTes it : for the

Order comes in their place^ making them

unneceffary. When things cannot be o-

tberwife, and ruin would enfue if the af-

fociation did not employ this mean, the

Order mtiji, as well as public rulers^ em-

ploy it for the good cf mankind^ and there-

fore
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fere for its ozvn prefervation. Nor will

the political conftitution fuffer by this

;

for there are always thoulands equally

ready and able to fupply the place."

We need not wonder that one of the

chiefs told the profeifors that " death,

inevitable death, from which no poten-

tate could protect them, awaited every

traitor to the Order •," or that the French

Convention,*' the Image which this Bead

caufed to be made,*' propofed to take

off the German Princes and Generals,

and whoever was in their way, by fword

or poifon.

Succefs of the Order of lllumtnatu

A few words refpeding the fuccefs of

this Order, will at the fame time prove

that the means they employed to enfure

VOL. III. F it
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it were exaftly fimilar to thofe adopted

by the affociation in France. At Mu-

nich they eftablilhed their principal

Lodge, under the appearance of a foci-

ety of zealous Naturahfts. Lodges were

fcattered all over Germany, There were

many in Poland, Switzerland, and Hol-

land, fome in France and Italy, and in

England, two in Scotland, and feveral

in America. *' All the German fchools,

and the Benevolent Society, are at laft un-

der our diredion We have got feveral

zealous members in the Courts of jnfiice,

and we are able to afford them pay, and

other good additions. Lately we have

got pofTeffion of the Bartholomew Infti-

tutionfor young clergymen, having fecurcd

all their fupporters. Through this we

fhall be able to fupply Bavaria with//

priejls. Two of our beft youths have

got journeys from the court, and they

will go to Vienna, where they will do us

great fervice." The following diredions

are given among a variety of others, by a

Chief
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Chief of the Order. *' ^V'e mud cicquire

the direction of education—oi church ma-

nagement—o{ \\it j>rofejjbrial chair ^ and of

the pulpit—We muft preach l.he vvarmcft

concern fur humanity^ and make people in-

different to all other relations—We muft

gain the reviewers^ and the journalijis^

and the bookfellers—We mufl try to

gain an influence in the military aca-

demies (this may be of mighty confequence)^

the print ing-houfes, &c. Painting and

engraving are highly worth our care. We
muft win the common people in every

corner.—There is no way of influencing

men fo powerfully as by means of the

women. Thefe ftiould therefore be our

chief ftudy j we Ihould infinuate our-

felves into their good opinion, give them

hints of emancipation from the tyTanny

of public opinion, and of ftanding up

for themfelves ; it will be an immenle

relief to their enflaved minds, to be

freed from any one bond of reftraint,

and it will fire them the more, and caufe

F 2 them
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them to work for us with zeal, without

knowing that they do fo ; for they will

be only indulging their own delire of

perfonal admiration." Both the French

Free-Mafonry, and the German lUu-

minifm, had their female adepts. Thefe

were to be admitted into clafTes fuited

to their charadVers, whether vicious or

virtuous ; and were to be deluded into

principles and condudl bed calculated

to promote the views of the fociety, but

not to be entrufted with its fecrets^

Voltaire, RouiTeau, and their aflbci-

ates, had founded their fyftem upon liber-

ty and e(iuality. They began with aflerting,

»

' " This affociation might moreover ferve to

gratify thofe brethren who had a turn for fenfual

pleafure." Let me intreat my fair countrywomen

to perufe the admirable Addrefs of Profelfor Ro-

bifon to them, upon the importance of their con-

clu6t at the prefent moment j confidered with a

view to the real dignity of the fex, and the true

jntereils of the nation. See Robifon, p. 243.

that
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that all men were equal and free—then,

ma/king their defign under the ri^^bi of

free enquiry^ they gradually annihilated

Chrillianiry in the minds of their adepts

;

and, leaving no other bails for any reli-

gion to reft upon than the fophillry of a

reafon, the perpetual fport of the paf-

liOiis and the imagination, they con-

duced them to Matcrialifm and Athe-

ifm. With relpedb to Government, they

alferted, that all men being equal and

free, every citizen bad an equal right to

form the laws, and to the title of fb-

vereign^. And by thus abandoning all

authority to the capricious fiuduations

of the multitude, and declaring that no

government can be legitimate, but that

founded on the will of the jovereign peo'

ple^ they ftruck at the root of all go-

vernment whatever, while they perceived

the necejftiy of- eJiablifJoing a fort of iim-

2 It will be recollefted that the French have

publickly called thcmfelves "A nation of kings."

F 3 porary
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porary democracy in France, for the pur^

poje of completing their objeSl, universal
RUIN, Illuminirm was therefore only a

more dreadful form of i\\Q.fame Syfem of

abomination. The principles were the

fame, but furrounded with the terrors

chara(5terifbic of a German inftitution,

and leading more directly to the pro*

pofed end, by means more grofsly pro-

fligate, yet equally inlidious—means

which could not have fucceeded, unlefs

the world had been prepared by the fe-

cret operations of the difciples of Vol-

taire.

Application of the foregoing Fa5is to Pro-

phecy,

As it appears that Illuminifm has pro-

duced in Germany the fame gradual

progrefs from religion to atheifm, from

decency
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decency to difrolutenefs, from loyalty to

rebellion, which the fccret Orders of

Free-Mafonry has done in France, and

by fimilar means, we are as clearly au-

thorized to confider the Sedl of the lUu-

minati to be one of the horns of the /;;-

fidel Beaji, as we were to conclude the

ajbciation of French Sophifls to be the

other. We have now feen the Beaji create

a power by means of thefe horns y uq-

known in the hiftory of the world, and

in a manner equally unprecedented. We
have feen thefe horns under the appearance

of PHILANTHROPY, MORALITY, and RE-

LIGION, TAKE POSSESSION OF AN AU-

THORITY which NO CIVIL MAGISTRATE
COULD EVER OBTAIN, WITHOUT THE
world's PERCEIVING THAT THEY
POSSESSED it—We have feen .them,

WITHOUT ASSUMING THE SLIGHTEST

APPEARANCE OP CIVIL POWER, feCUrC

a multitude o{tried and zealous adherents,

ready to contribute directly or indi-

rectly, according to the ranks in which

(unknown to themlelves) they were placed

F 4 by
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by thefupreme condudors of the plan.—

We have leen them, in fine, gradually

PERSUADE THESE MSN, THAT FORCE
WOULD BE NECESSARY TO OVERTURN'
THE PRESENT REIGN OP DESPOTISM,
AND RESTORE THE GOLDEN AGE ;

AND PREPARE THEM TO RAISE UP A
CIVIL POWER IN ORDER TO EXE-
CUTE THIS GLORIOUS DESIGN. Read-

er ! Is it poflible for events to fulfil a

Prophecy more accurately^?

Let it not be pretended that thefe

events arofe out of a feries of accidental

circumftances—were the natural effed:s

of the preiTure of a defpotic yoke—or
any other common caufe of revolutions.

The formation of a civil power as the

injiniment of its defigns, was a part of

the original plan fuggefled by tlie great

enemy of Chrift and of mankind. In

proof of this I fliall quote a letter writ-

ten by a Nobleman well known for his

*• See Introdudor}^ Chapter, p. 133.

literary
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literary produdlions^ when he vifited

Paris in the year 1765; and which, I

beg to obferve, flrongly confirms the af-

fertion in the former part of this Chap-

ter, that the Free-Thinkers of England

had not at that time any connexion with

the Philofophers of France, " Tlie Dau-

phin will probably hold out a very few

days. His death, that is, the near prof-

ped: of it, fills the Philofophers with the

greateft joy, as it was feared he would

endeavour the reftoration of the Jefuits.

You will think the fentiments of the Phi-

lofophers very oddflate-news—but do you

know who the Philofophers are, or what

the term means here ? In the firfl -place

^

it comprehends almoll every body ^ and

in the next^ means men, who, avozving

war agatnft popery, aim^ many of them,

at a fubverfon of all religion^ and ftill

many more, -at the defiruBion of regal

power, How do you know this ? you

* Lord Orford's Works, vol. v. p. 123.
j^

F 3 will
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will fay ; you who have been confined

to your chamber. True : but in the

firft period I went every where, and

heard nothing elfe ; in the latter, I have

been extremely vifited, and have had

long and explicit converfations with

inanv who think as I tell you, and with

a few of the other fide, who are no left

perfuaded that there are fuch inten

tions. In particular, I had two officers

here t'other night, neither of them

young, whom I had difficulty to keep

from a ferious quarrel, and who, in the

heat of the difpute, informed me of

much more than I could have learnt

with great pains."

From the " fecret correfpondence" of

thefe Philofophers, it appears that in

1743, Voltaire was plotting with the

King of Pruffia to plunder the Ecclefi-

aflical Princes, and the religious Orders

of their polfeffions. In 1764, he fent a

Memorial to the Duke of Praflin, on

the
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the Abolition of Tythes, in hope of de-

priving the clergy of their fubfiftence.

Jn 1770, he writes, ** I like to cover

thefe harlequin bull-givers (Popes) with

ridicule, but I had rather plunder ihetn*'*

D'Alembert advifed, that --the clergy

fliould be deprived of their confequence

in the State, before they were plundered

of their polfefTions, and that the danger

of letting the clergy form a diftind: body

in the flate, fliould therefore be repre-

fenied in flrong colours. Frederick fays,

** If we Willi to diminifh fanaticifm, we

mud not begin by the bifliops. But if

we fucceed in lefTening the friarhoods,

efpecially the mendicant orders, the

people will cool ; and they being lefs fu-

perftitious, will then allow the powers to

bring ^own the bifliops as beffc fuits

their 'ilates. This is the only poffible

mode of proceeding." In 1761, Vol-

taire writes, " Had I but 100,000 men,

I well know what I would do with

them." In 1767, Frederick fays, "It

F 6 is
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is not the lot of arms to deflroy the

zvretch. It will perifh by the force of

truth,''* But in 1775, he thinks that

force muft flrike the laj blow at religion.

** To Bayle, your forerunner, and to

yourfelf no doubt, is due the honour of

that Revolution working in the minds of

men. But to fpeak the truth, it is not

yet complete ; bigots have their party,

and it will never be perfected but by a

fuperior force. From government muji the

fentence ijfue that fhall crufh the wretch.

Miniilers may forward it, but the will

of the fovereign muft accede. Without

doubt this will be effeBuated in time ; but

neither of us can be fpedlators of that

long-wi(hed for moment." Voltaire how-

ever was more fanguine; he writes in

the fame year, " We hope that Fhilo^

fophy^ which in France is near the throne^

will foon be on it,'*

Can any thing more exactly defcribe

the defgn of thefe chiefs to fet up a cir

vil
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177 pozver for the exprefs purpofc of

criijhing Chrijiianity ? Can any thing more

exadly correfpond with this defign, than

the Power now reigning in France ?

The fecret committee for the exprefs

purpofe of executing this defign againft

Chriftianity, was eftabUfhed in Baron

Holbach's houfe at Paris, between the

year 1763 and 1766, twenty three years

"before the Revolution adlually took

place. This committee was the centre

of union, when in 1778 the focieties of

France and of Germany—the Sophifls

and the Illuminati— were united by

means of Mlrabeau j and this important

connexion was celebrated under the

name of the German Union, Thus
ftrengthened we find them extending

their operations. " We mufl encompafs

the powers of the earth with ^ legion of in-

defatigable men, all dire6ling their la-

bours according to the plan of the Order,

towards the happinefs of human nature

—and
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—-and feek thofe places which give power

^

for the good of the caufe. But all mufl

be done in profound filence." In 1786

they inftituted "The Propagandas^ " a

club aiming at nothing lefs than being

the mover of all human nature'^ It ap-

pears from their Reports^ that this fo-

ciety " found much difficulty in gaining

footing in Holland, and only fucceeded

at lafh by perfuading the people there, that

they miifl be fwept away by the general

torrent." In 1791, it drew»large fums of

money from all thofe Provinces, for the

generalfund. In 1792, one of the prin-

cipal members writes from thence, " The
Propaganda is at prefent in full adivity.

Ton willfoonfee its effects,'*

ne
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ihe REVOLUTIONARY TYRANNY OF

FRANCE,yZ'^ze;« to be the exaEl Refem-

blance of thy. image of the beast.

At an early period of the Revolution in

France, this fraternity of Illuminated Free-

Mafons took the name o{ Jacobins, from

the name of a convent where they held

their meetings. *' They then counted

3 00,000 adepts, and were fupported by

two millions of men fcattered through

France, jrwe<^ with torches and pikes, and

all the necelfary implements of revolution.'*

"- Till the twelfth- of Auguji 1792, the

French Jacobins had only dated the an-

nals of their Revolution by the years of

their pretended liberty. On that day when

the King v/3iS carried prifoner to the Tem-
ple, after having been declared to have

forfeited his right to the crown, the rebel

Aliembly decreed, that to the date of li-

berty^
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herty, the date of equality fhould be ad-

ded in future in all public aEis, and the

decree itfelf was dated ih^ fourth year of

liberty, the firft year and day of equality.

It was on that day for the firft time,

that the fecret of Free-Mafonry was

made public. That fecret fo dear to

them, and which they had preferred

with all the folemnity of the moft invio-

lable oath. At the reading of this fa-

mous decree, they exclaimed, ^ We have

at length Jucceeded, and France is no other

than an immenfe Lodge. The whole

French people are Free-Mafons, and

the whole univerfe will foon follow their

example.' I witnefled this enthufiafm.

I heard the converfations to which it

gave rife. I faw Mafons, till then re-

Ibrved, who freely and openly declared,

* Yes, at length the grand objed of

Free-Mafonry is accompliChed

—

liberty

and equality I All men are equal and bro-

thers -^ all men are free, That was the

whole
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whole fubftance of our doclrine ; the

obje<fl of our wiQ:ies, the whole of our

grand fecret'!'* ^

Now, when we confider the peculiar

meaning which their own zvrifings have

proved to be annexed to thefe words—
When we recoiled their own declara-

tion, that '* none but a Brutus^ or a Ca-

tiiine^ was fit for their higher mvjieriesy*

I think we can fcarcely avoid luppofing,

that the ejtablijhmenty if not the com-

mencement of the REIGN OF THE IMAGE
may be dated from this memorable day.

I fhall now there fo:erequelt the attention

of the Reader to '^the power of the

image made by them which dwell on the

earth, and to which the Beaji gave Hfe."

It is fcarcely poffible to contemplate

the horrors which the Revolution in

France has produced in France itfelf,

without enquiring into the previous ftate

' Barruel.

of
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of a country fo peculiarly affli(5ted. Hif-

tory will furniih ample evidence for the

juftice of exemplary punliliment, when

Ihe recites the perfecutions^ the licentiotif-

nefs, and the Infidelity which have long

diftinguifhed that unhappy country

;

and Religion, in fucha cafe, may" vin-

dicate the ways of God to man," with-

out offence againfl that charity which is

her peculiar charadleriflic.

The cruel perfecutions, and " the

/laughter of the faints,'*' have been no-

ticed in a former Chapter''; and for

proofs of the long pre-eminence of

France in open vice and irreligion, we
may appeal to the numerous Memoirs

which defcribe their manners. From
them it will appear, that the court of

France has been, with fhort exceptions,

the feat of profligate wickednefs, from

the reign of Francis I. to go no farther

back, and that fhe mufl be confidered

^ See vol. ii. p. 214.

as
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as the grand corruptrefs of nations, fince

the power of Rome declined. The uni-

verfal prevalence of irreligion in this un-

happy country, is thus defcribed by a

writer not at all difpofed to cenfure thofe

with too much feverity, who intermix

the refinements of Philofophy with re-

ligious inquiries. "'When I was my-
felf in France, in the year 1774, I faw

fufficient reafon to believe, that hardly

any perfon of eminence in Church or

State, and efpecially in the leaft degree

eminent in Philofophy or literature

(whofe opinions in all countries are

fooner or later adopted by others), were

believers in Chriflianity ; and no perfon

will fuppofe, that there has been any

change in favour of Chriflianity in the

lail twenty years. A perfon, I believe

novv living, and one of the bed informed

men in the country, afTured me very

gravely, that (paying me a compliment),

* Prieftlej's Fad Sermon, 1794.

I was
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I was the firft perfon he had ever met
with, ofwhofe undeiftanding he had any
opinion, who pretended to believe Chrif-

tianity. To this all the company aiTent-

ed. And not only were the Philofo-

phers, and other leading men in France,
at that time unbelievers in Chriftianity,

or Deifls, but Atheifts, denying the
being of a God.'* ^" And the triumphant
entry of Voltaire into Paris immediately
before his death in 177,8, when viewed
with all its extraordinary attending cir-

cumftances, may weir be confidered as

announcing a very general apojiafy from
the church of Chrtji, in all ranks ofpeople.

We have {tm that it is according to
the ufual courfe of God's Providence to
make a people, remarkable for their

wickednefs, '* the rod of his anger."

We have feen, from the courfe of Pro-

«" See Robifon's Account of the Clergy in

France, ^d Edit, with the Pcftfcript.

phecy,
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phecy, that the power appointed to exe-

cute his wrath upon " the kingdom of

the bead/* was to be at the fame time

the caufe of its own tnifery.—And we
have feen the Revolution in France,

which is univerfally allowed to be in its

origin, its principles, and its confe-

quences, unparalleled in the hiftory of

the world, to be the work of the Infidel

Antichrift^ and the accurate accomplifli-

ment of Prophecy, while it baffles ex-

planation upon any principles derived

from experience, or any other fource of

human knowledge.

It has been fhown alfo, that ^* the

reign of the Image" is to be the laji

great effort which the enemy of man-

kind \^^ilI be permitted to make againft

the Religion of Chrifb, and that it is to

be made, in -the hands of God, the mi-

nifter of punifliment and corredlion to

the earth. And it will be confefled, that

the power which Infidelity has raifed up^

and
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and continues to direB in France, is pecu-

liarly fuited to be the icourge of na-

tions, and the trial of their faith. This

wonderful Power acknowledges no prin-

ciples, religious or moral—no cuftoms

political, civil, or civilized—of a nature

to reflrain the full exercife of cruel-

ty, Hcentioufnefs, and rapine ; and the

crimes and horrors which have marked

its reign, exceed all pail experience of

the depravity of man. The mod lavage

hordes that hiftory mentions, appear to

have had, among themfelves at leajl^ fome

law, fome f-a/dh^fome honour, fome gene-

rofity, fome humanity. But where fhall

we find thefe quaUties in the creed, or

in the conduct of apofiate Infidelity P Can

we conceive more tremendous inftru-

ments of the wrath of God, than a peo-

ple thus deftitute of every principle

which can diflinguifh men from brutes,

or demons ; and befides, remarkable for

natural adivity, vivacity, ingenuity, and

impetuofity, and for acq^idred ikill in all

the
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the arts of civilization, in all the dcceiva-

blenefs ofJin,

It is a painful taflc to fe?rch the re-

gifters of wickedncTs and woe ; and I

Ihall fpare my Readers and myfelf a long

enumeration of the crimes and honors

which diflinguifli that Syftem of rapine

and treachery, of cruelty and blafphemy,

by which the Atheiftic monfters of France

hold their wretched country in more

direful ilavery than ever yet exifted,

while they execute the judgments of the

Almighty upon a guilty world. But

the necelTity of fupporting a novel opi-

nion upon a facred iubjedl, by the tefti-

mony of facts, mufL conquer the feel-

ings of difguft and lenfibility, and enable

me to^ive a fketch of this terrific pow-

er, and then {ti'z^ fome flriking tefli-

monies to the fidelity of the defcription.

For it vet remains for me to prove, that

the principles and conduct of the civil

power now reigning in France, are pre-

cifely
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cifely the fame with the principles and

condu6t of Voltaire's difciples, and that

it exercifes a tyranny equal to the tyranny

of Antlchriftian Rome : and therefore

that Antichrijiian France muft be confi-

dered as the delegate of the fecond beaft

(that is, the Infidel Antichrift), and

«*the image'* or exad refemblance, of the

tyranny of the firji beaft", as well as of

the principles of the fecond. For the

likenefs to both appears to be plainly in-

timated by " having power given it both

to fpeaky and to kiir—to exercife the

office of a falfe teacher, and of a civil

tyrant.

It is then upon France^ emblematically

reprefented as " the fun,'' that the angel

has poured out the fourth vial of wrath.

It IS in France that the fecond beaft has

caufed his followers to, make the image

to exercife his power over the confci-

» See Introdu6loiy Chapter, p. 140.

ences
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cnces and liberties of men,, and by De-

mocratic Tyranny and fanatic perfecu-

tion of the Religion of Chrift, to fliew

his determined enmity to the Lamb of

God, and to " fpeak great words of blaf-

phemy againfl the Mod High." It is

from France that he has extended his

defolating fway over the fairefh portion

of Europe, and excited the aftonifhment

and the fears of the world. This is the

power well known by the common ap-

pellation of Jacobinism, which, nurfed

by Ambition, Vanity, and Atheifm, has

founded the pillar of French Repub-

licaniim upon the ruins of the palace,

the throne, and the altar ;—that has

reared it amid heaps of Slaughtered vic-

tims, and cemented its parts with their

bioocl°. This is the power
. which,

t-raioed in the fchools of Philofophifm.,

aliuined

*• Manuel accufed the Jacobins of all the evils

(ince the Revolution, INIarch lit, 1703. Sec Goude-

metz's Hillorical Epochs, tranflated by Dr. Ran-

dolph, p. 45. Marat, iht frieTid of the people, alierted

VOL. m. G in
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aflumed tlic drefs of mildnefs, virtue,

and religion ; but, when arrived at full

maturity, difcovered its fanguinary and

deftrudive fpirit, and avowed its oppo-

fition to every inftitution, human and

divine, that obftructed its gigantic de-

figns ;—that with philanthropy ever in its

mouthy and mahce and vengeance in

its heart, talks of honour, and pradifes

perjury^;—of liberty, and exercifes the

mofl:

In the Jacobin club, Dec. 19, 1 793, that, " in order

to cement liberty, the National dlub ought to ftrike

off 200,000 heads—200,000 free heads have al-

ready fallen in battles, &c." A la place du fupplice,

Madame Roland s'incllna devant la ftatue de la li-

berte, et pronon9a ces paroles memorables :
" O

liberte! que de crimes on commet en ton nom 1"

Appel a rimpartiale Pofterite, par la Citoyenne

Roland, p. 165. torn. i.

P Andre Dumont inveighed, Dec. 7, i794- ^"

o-ainft the Jacobins, " who, he faid, with matchlefs

impudence, were flill talking of the rights of man,

which in the moll audacious manner they violated,

by all kinds of cruelties and murders." See the re-

prefentation of their condu6l as given in Fayette's

Letter. Moore's Journal, vol. i.p. 114.

q The fecond or Legiilative AlTembly took the

oath
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mod intolerant tyranny:— that ha-

rangues on the rights of man, while it

makes property a crime, robbery a vir-

tue, and not only perpetrates, but juf-

tifies murder'. This execrable power,

which alone can (leel the hearts of its

oath 0<ft. 4, 1 79 1, to obferve the law. The Na-

tional AlVembly was perjured in rerpe6l to the oath

of tidelity which they fwore to the King, as well

as in refpe^l to that which they fwore to their con-

ftituents, Sec. See the Alanifefto of the Emperor

of Germany, and King of Pnillia, Ann. Regirter,

1792, p. 291. Every coimtry they have vifited

bears witnefs to their Jyjlematic breach of the mod
folemn treaties, whenever it fuits their convenience.

• See the fpeech of Tallien in the Convention

after the malVacre of the fecond of September.

]Moore's Journal, vol. i. p. 376. " The National

xAlTembly of France was the only body of men

that I ever heard of, who openly and jyJhmaticaUy

propofcd''X.o employ aflallination, and to itijlitute a

band ofpatriots, who fhould exercife this profellipn,

either by fword^ piftol, or poifon 3 and though the

propofal was not carried into execution, it might

be confidered as the fentiment of the meeting
j

for it was only delayed till it lliould be confidered

how far it might not be imprudent, hccauje thev

might expert rcprifals." Robifon, p. 41 1.

G 2 vota-
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votaries againfl every feeling of nature %

has blared to fanclion treafon^ parri-

cide^, lufl:% and maflacrey^ and to in-

" "I fly far off from the cries of that execrable -tri-

bunal, which murders not only the vi6tim,but which

murders alio the ??iLrrv of the people." The poet

Klopflock to the National Convention, An. Reg.

1792. p. 128. " II faut du fang a ce peuple infor-

tune, dont on a detrult la m.orale, et corrompu I'in-

fl:in6t) on fe fert de tout, excepte la jultice pour

lui en donner." La Citoyenne Roland, torn, i,

p. 195.

* Decree of fraternity and affiflance by the Na-

tional Convention, Nov. 19, 1792. and anlwer of

the Prefident, Nov. 21, decreed to be tranllated

into all languages as the manifefto of all nations

againfl kings,—Decree for extending the P'rench

fyftem to all countries occupied by their armies,

Dec. 15, 179^- — Report from the diplomatic

Committee, in which v/as founded the decree of the

fifteenth of December, 1793.

" It was no uncommon thing for the Aflembly

to decree honourable me7itwn to fojis who had de-

nounced their parents, 'wives their hufbands, and

mothers their fons. Sept. 18, 1791. Philips of the

Jacobin Club prefented to the Legiflative Aflem-

bly the heads of his father and mother, whom his

^atr'tot'ijm had juft facriliced.

fufe
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fufe into the breads of his fubjecl multi-

tudes, a new pafllon, which has iunk

them beneath the level of the brute

creation—a paffion for the light of their

fellow creatures in the agonies of death,

—and a literal thirft for human blood.

This is the power that firft enthron-

ing feven hundred tyrants^ in the place

of one king (deliberately murdered only

becaiije he was a king), ruled twenty

^ By, a decree of the Convention, June 6, 1794.

it is declared that " there is nothing criminal in

the promifcuous commerce of the fexes."

y See the Account of the malTacres of the fiifl, fe-

cond, and third of September, 1792. and Danton's

juftitication of thofe maiTacres in a letie-- to the

municipalities of France immediately after. An-

nual Regifter, p. 115— 119.

^ " If the defpotifm of a (ingle individual is

dangerous to liberty, how much mure odious muft

be that of feven hundred men, many of whom are

void of principles, without morals, and who have

been able to reach that fupremacy by cabals or

crimes alone." Gen. Dumourier to the French

Nation. Ann. Reg. 1793. p. 154.

G 3 four
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four millions of Haves with the iron

Iceptre of terror % and for five years

made France a Jlaiighter-houje^

.

—That

formed the web of its laws, of the moft

complex and intricate texture^, and

changed them at the fancy of the mo-
ment, or for the exprefs purpofe of en-

inaring the innocent"^; and, abfohite in

all things elfe, difdained to preferve the

prerogative of mercy ^.—That *' calling

evil

a " Ne vous y trompez pas (the tyrants of

France in 1793.) c'ell; peut-ctre la deftru(5lIon de la

Koyaute, des ordres privilegles, qui irrite centre

Yous la plupart des gouvernemens de I'Europe

;

mais ce qui fouleve les nations, c'ell la barbaric de

la nature de votre gouvernenient^ vous la retrouvez

dans la terreur, et la ou il exilloit un trone, vous

avez elevc un echafaud." Reflexions fur le Proces

de la I\.elne,.par une Fcnime.

^ See Hift. Epochs, and the lift of the mofl con-

fiderable fulTerers at the end.

^ July 19, 1793. Nt^t Icfs than 6800 decrees

had been palfed by the different Legiflatures. Hift.

Epochs.

^ The Emigrant laws in particular.

^ At the time when the moft fanguinary laws

were
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evil good, and good evil, putting dark-

neis for lisiht, and lii^ht for darknefs,'*

has '* thought to change times and

laws," for the exprets purpofe of de-

ilroying every veftige of true religion,

and has deified Human Reafon^ after

were paired In France, laws which It was well

known were executed with the moft unfeeling fe-

verity by the remorfelefs Robefplerre j there did

not exift a forgiv'nig pozvcr In any part of the exe-

cutive orovernment. Perfons whole names wereo
inferted in lilta of prokription were condemned

after a mock trial by jury; and every application for

7ncrcy was reje6led with the declaration, that thy

bad no pozuer to pardon or to Jave.

^ Paris, Nov. 12, 1793. " A grand fellival de-

dicated to Rcafon and Truth was yet^erday cele-

brated in the ci-devant cathedral of Paris. In the

middle of this church was ere6led a mount, and on

it a very plain temple, the facade of which bore

the following infcription : A la Phdofophie.—Before

the gate of this temple were placed the bufts of the

moft celebrated Fhilofophers. T e torch oi- truth

v/as in the fummit of the mount upon the altar of

Rcafon, fpreading light. The Convention and all

the conftituted authorities affiled at the ceremony,"

Sun Paper. Robifon, p. 252.

G 4 having
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having degraded it^ to madnefs;—That

has fettered its vaffals in the chains of

requifition—a tyranny before unheard of,

—that changed the artizans and pea-

iants into a mafs of banditti, deluged

the country with torrents of their blood,

and marked the frontiers with the vaft

piles of their bodies^.—That, throwing

away the fword of juflice, made the

gtdllotim keep pace with the Slaughter of

the field of battle, and crowded the pri-

fons with numbers greater than the cap-

tives of war^—That, mingling priefls

and nobles, women, children, and pea-

fants, with indifcriminating brutaHty,

s See the account of the fucceffive daughters

made by the allies in Hift. Epochs, p. 78.

^ All the gaols of Paris had been found infuf-

ficient for the Increafed number of prifoners under

the new reign of liberty. Annual Regifter, 1792.

p. III. In Paris, April 4, 1794. the prifoners

amounted to 73^1. In all the departments to

6';3,ooo. Iliftorical Epochs, p. 92. After the

death of Robefpierre 500,000 perlbns were re-

Icafed from confinement.

made
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made them the wretched vidims of its

fury^ tortured their feeUngs with the

moil exquifite and fportive cruelty, and

made them drink the cup of mifery'' to

its

* Hill. Epochs, p. 32. Lanjuinals, fpeaking

agalnft; the murders of the fecond of September,

fays, that the number of vi£lims afTafllnated that

day, amounted to 8,000; others fay, 12,000; and

the deputy Louvet i^ates them at 28,000. Hifl.

Epochs, p. 41. "The viftory of the Toth of Au-

guft was foiled by the atrocious crimes of the firil

days of September." Dumourier's Letter to the

Convention, Ann. Reg. 1793. p. 154. Moore,

•vol. ii. p. 306, 308.

^ For the mod affecSling and eloquent reprc-

fcntation of their conduct to the Queen, fee Ken-

nel's Sermon on 061. 26, 1793. The Queen dur-

ing her confinement was feparated from her Joriy

the head of the Frincefs de Lamballe was carried

in proceffion by her murderers under the windows

of the Temple, that the ^iccn vught fee this mojl

affcdiTig relic of her flaughtered friend. See Moore's

Journal, vol. i. p. 317. The Frincefs Elizabeth

was guillotined the lajl of twenty-fix vi6lims. The

hcrbic and the loyal Charette, the brave leader of

the Vendeans, was, after he was made prifoner,

G 5 carried
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its dregs—That pillaging alike the

church', the palace, and the cottage,

banifliing thoufands of the inhabitants

from their country, deftroying villages,

towns, and cities, feizing every monument
of art, and drying up every fource of com-

merce, SETS UP THE STANDARD OF DE-

SOLATION IN ITS OWN DOMINIONS

This is the power, which, concealing the

dagger of terror under the olive-branch

of peace, and pretending to plant the tree

of liberty in every country conquered by

its arms, or deluded by its profeffions,

invariably profanes their altars, exiles or

murders their priefts, abolillies their

moil ufeful and moft facred laws and in-

carried to his riatwe city—there, in the midjl of his

relations J to be fliot. Life of CharettCj p. 58. See

Clery's Journal of Occurrences in the Temple.

^ There was foon .after, by the Edidl of the

Conftituent Aflembly, Sept. 14, 1791. a general

fale of Ecclefiaftical property j and every kind of

property conne6ted with churches or charities was

fold.

Ititutions,
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ftltutions, and avails itfelf.of their rich-

es and refources, to increafe the inflru-

ments of its own domination"".—This is

the

""' See Brillbt's Account of the contlu6l of the

French Conquerors in Belgium, whom he reprefents

to have a6led like a horde of favages. Briirot's Ad-

drefs to his Conliituents, p. 75. See likcwife the un-

happy change produced by the introduc^tion of their

revolutionary fy flem in Xeuv/led, in Rubifon's Proofs

of a Confpiracy, p. 145. For the requifitions made

in Holland and Belgium, fee Hift. Epochs, p. 115.

" You talked of nothing but liberty, but every one

of your a£lions llrove to enilave us. Can you deny

it ? All your words were orders j all your counfels

were the mandates of a defpot. AVe were never

thus commanded, when, according to your falfe

alTertion, we were llaves 5 fuch blind, implicit obe-

dience was never demanded from us, as is now

exercifed, when, by your airertion, we are free

We were promifed, at leall verbally, by the agents

of the Great Nation, that no French troops fhould

enter our Canton 3 that not a fous fhould be de-

manded of us : yet the \ery reverfe happened

—

they had the impudence to exa6l from us three

millions of livres—they had the cruelty to march

troops into our Canton, without the leall previous

G 6 appli-
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the power, which, not content with hurl-

ing defiance at every Sovereign on earth",

has raifed his voice againfl the Majefty

of heaven—has reviled the Saviour of

the world—deflroyed his churches, per-

applicatlon, to exhauft our poor innocent country.

In other words, tbey forced upon us the liberty of

fufferhig ourfelves to he Jiripped of all rationalfree-

dom Never can you find an excufe for your

lavage atrocity—^you who are never at a lols for an

ingenious turn to throw the delufive cloak of vir-

tue around the horrors of tyranny,* and ftamp the

mofl enormous defpotifm with the name of free-

dom Open thine eyes, Great Nation, and deliver

us from this liberty of hell'' Lavater's Letter to

the Executive Directory of the French Republic,

dated the firft year of Helvetic Slavery, Zurich,

IMay lo, 1798. p. 13, 26, 30. See alio Mallet du

Pan's Britifh Mercury.

" Danton faid, that the National Convention of

France fhould be a Committee of Infurredtion againfl:

all the kings in the univerfe. Moore's Journal,

vol. i. p. 61. In the fitting of the Jacobins, Au-

^gull 27, 1 792. Manuel caufed an oath to be taken,

that every exertion fliould be ufed to purge the

earth of the pett of royalty. Hili Epochs.

fecuted
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fecuted his minlflers, forbidden his wor-

fliip ; and, to complete the meafure of

guilt, has declared, in terms furpaffing

the boldnefs of all former impiety, that

there is 7io God^.

Let

P " During the French Revolution a comedian,

drejfed as a prteji of the lllum'mati, publicly ap-

peared, perfonally attacking Almighty God, faying,

** No ! thou doll not exill:. If thou haft power over

the thunder-bolts, grafp them, aim them at the

man who dares fet thee at defiance in the face of

thy altars. But no, I blafpheme thee, and I ftill

live; no, thou doft not exift." Barruel, vol. iii.

p. 217. Nov. 20, 1793. A deputation from the

department of Cantal being introduced to the bar,

Hehrard, their fpeaker, obferved that one thing

was wanting to the Revolution j our department,

faid he, has been eager to give an example of Pbi-

Jofopby-y we have fupprelfed priells and their wor-

Ihip."—Nov. 23, 1793. Chaumette praifed the

people pf Paris, who have renounced Idolatry, and

only adore the Supreme Being—He moved the

Council of Paris to declare, that, if any commo-

tion is ftirred up in favour o{ fanaticifm^ all the

clergy fliall be imprifoned.—And, confidering that

the people of Paris had declared, that they acknow-

ledge no other worflup than that of Reafon and

Truth
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Let it not be imagined that this is an

exaggerated pidure

—

every trait will be

found

Truth—the council refolved, Nov. 23, 1793?

that all the churches and temples of different re-

ligions and worlhip, which are known to be in

Paris, iliall be inftantly ihut—that every perlbn

requiring the opening of a church, or temple, ihall

be put under arreft, as a fufpe6\ed perfon. Chau-

mette recommended that the will of fuch feaions

iliould be rcfpeaed, which have renounced all re-

ligious worlhip, except that of Rcafon, Liberty, and

iht RcpubHam Virtues. Nov.' 1793. The pupils

of the new Republican Ichoor of the feaion des

Areis, appeared at the bar, and one of them fet

forth, that all religious worlliip had been fup-

prelTed in his feaion, even to the very idea of Re-

ligion. He added, that he and bis Jchool-fcUows

detcjied God—^nd that, inftead of learning Scrip-

ture, they learned the declaration of Jlights. The

prefident having exprefled to the deputation the

fatisfaaion of the Convention, they, were admitted

to the honours of the fitting amidfl: the loudeft

applaufe. Nov. 1793. The Orator of the lec-

tion of Unite, declared in the hall of the Conven-

tion, in the name of his brother Republicans j

We fwear, faid the Orator, to acknowledge no

other worlliip than that of Reafon—no other duty,

than
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found in the decrees, the reports, the pub-

lic records of French infamy and wretch-

ednefs. Can this then, the Reader afks,

can this be the power, that, dazzling the

world by the rapidity and the extent of

its conquefts, and the ajjertions of its

happinefs and glory, attacks our faith

in the Providence of God, by the fplen-

dor which feems to furround acknow-

ledoed wickednels ? Can this be the

power held up for the imitation, for the

friendfiip of nations ? It is.-—But let us

liflen to the awful explanation of this

phenomenon— "^^ I will give to all na-

tions my cup of trembling—and they

Ihall be given up to a fbrong delufion,

and they ihall believe a lie

—

becaufe they

have not kept my teftimonies, nor

walked in my flatutes, but have per-

verted their way before me.—I have

than liberty—no other priefts than our magiftrates

—Yes, faid the voices from every part of the hall,

we take the fame oath. More proofs may be feen

in the Newfpapers of the above dates.

fpoken.
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fpoken, and they would not hearken

unto me -, I have called, and they would

not anfwer; therefore (hall this evil come

upon them, faith the Lord of the whole

earth.*'

I repeat, that the hiftory of this Re-

volution will fully authorize this dread-

ful reprefentation. Such is the nature

of thofe deeds, which have blackened

this period of human mifery and dif-

grace, that though too homd to be par-

•ticularly detailed, my plan requires that

I fliould briefly (late authorities to prove

the pvoer in France to be indeed the In-

fidel Antichrifi, fo accurately foretold by

Daniel and St. John.

The French Revolution was begun

and carried on upon -principles of demo-

lition. It aimed at the' complete over-

throw of the religious and civil eflablifli-

ment ; and every engine that the wit of

man could devile, was fet to work to ac-

compli (h
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complifli its purpofe. As preparatory

ilcps to its commencement, Royalty was

rendered odious and contemptible—the

characters of the King and Queen were

libelled in pamphlets, and calumniated

in converfation :—Religion was held up

to ridicule as prieflcraft and impofture

— Its minifters were made the objedls of

fatire and fcorn.—The jargon oi equality y

of the rights of man^ and the divinity of

human reafon^ were induflriouily circu-

lated among the ignorant multitude

—

and the ties of law, of order, and of mo-

rality, were loofened. Thus the great

fprings of Infidelity and Anarchy being

fet in motion, the mafs of the people,

particularly the crowds of Paris and the

other large cities, were placed in a flate

of prep^iration to execute whatever plans

of dtftrudlion the ambitious and dejQgn-

ing demagogues, who had been edu-

cated in the Ichool of the Philofophifts,

were ingenious enough to proje^fl, and

flagitious enough to propofe.

The
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The Infidel Rev-olutionitts weii knew

that Chrifllanity was the fureft pledge

to the government for the obedience oi

the peop'e—they knew likewife that in

the minds of the people the charader of

the Clergy, their dig dty and independ-

ence on the ftate, the refpedability of

their external appearance, as well as the

regular exercife of publick worQiip, are

all intim lely blended and conneded

v/ith the precepts nd he dodrines of

Chriftanity itfelf. They therefore di-

reded their attack againft the EJiabliJlo-

ment as combined with Religion^ and a-

gainft Religion as combined with the

EJiabliJJoment, They made no compro-

mife, no referve, or exception in favour

of any Reformed fy liem of Chriftianity,

fuch as was adlually prefented to their

view in Proteftant countries,; becaufe

they were fully convinced that the pre-

cepts of a Chrifiian Church were abfo-

lutely incompatible with the meditat-

ed horrors of Revolutionary atrocity,

and
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and they were behdes a(fl:uated by direil

and inveterate hatred againjl Chrift, and

his religion. That iuch were their

principles, the following relations of

fafts, chiefly extraded from the accounts

of the agents of the Republic, or its

advocates and admirers, will furnifh very

fufficient proofs. " The firft flep taken

by thefe enemies to all religion was, to

deftroy from the foundation that difci-

pline which is confidered by all fincere

members of the Roman communion as

of holy origin, the fubiedl q{fpiritual an*

thority alone ^ and an eflential of their re-

ligion *i. To require the Clergy therefore

to take the new oath to the Confhitution,

was to require them to renounce the fo-

lemn vows of their religion, and to com-

mit a:n ad: of perjury. Every- engine

was 'fct at work to perfuade or intimi-

<i Jan. 4, 1791. New Annual Reglfler, i /P^.

p. 241, &:c. Ann. Reg. 1 792. p. 85, 197. Seethe

note in the laft mentioned page.

date
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date the clerical order of the affembled

flates into a compliance, but with little

effedt. Not above thirty out of three

hundred freely obeyed, and about twenty

more were with difficulty induced, by

cafuifhical interpretations of different

kinds, to conform—the reil nobly facri-

ficed their means of fubfiftence, rather

than wound their confciences."

" In 1792, the Jacobin Club having

confulted the Ecclefiaftical Committee

(of Conftitutional clergy) through Mr.

Voidel, had been told in a circular let-

ter, that v/hatever lengths they might

go, they fliould be fupported '. They of

courfe commanded all the violent and

turbulent characters of the neighbour-

hood, and in fome places they feduced

the common people to take a part, by

ufing the name of the king, who had

fanClioned the decree. In different parts

' February, i 792. Ann. Reg. p, 90, ^1,

of
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of the country, many, who declined

taking the oath, were killed at the doors

of the churches ; and in Brittany, even

thus early, feveral priefts are faid to have

been hunted through the forefls, where,

after enduring every extremity of hun-

ger and fatigue, they perifhed mifera-

blv, and their mancrlcd carcafes were af-

terwards found torn by briers^ and half

devoured by beads of prey This was

the firil example of a whole clergy per-

fecuted by thole who publickly profcf-

fed the fame religious faith, and for no

other crime, than that of facrificing their

interefts to their confciences. Yet more

than two thirds of the parochial clergy

at Paris remained firm; and the propor-

tion in the country, where the numbers

could 'not be fo accurately afcertained,

was calculated fliU higher. The prela-tes

themfelves gave an illuftrious example
;

only four out of one hundred and thirty-

eight, the whole number of the bench,

became what their brethren confidered

as
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as apoftates ' ; and at the head of thefe

was M. Brienne, Archbifliop of Sens,

and the atheift Cardhaal de Lomenie

;

whole Ihort adminiflration had been

marked with the moll defpotic councils

of the whole reign, and who now had

the bafenefs to claim merit for his for-

mer meaiiires, as having laid the foun-

dation of the Revolution.'*

The profecutions that were carried on

againft the nonconforming clergy, were

to the lafl degree cruel and unjuftifia-

ble^ So far from the greater part of

them being difhurbers of the public

peace, as it was the language of the Re-

volutionifts to reprefent, even their ene-

mies bore honourable teftimony to the

blamelefsnefs of their condud, It was

s Peter Porcupine lays, that the four were, Pe-

rlgord, Brienne, Jacente, and Gobet, p. iSS.

^ Annual Reg. p. 432. Moniteur for May,

1792,

not
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not unulual to ice in the parilli churches

a conftitutlonal prieft gomg through the

fervicc, amidft files of ioldiers with

tixed bayonets, and no other congrega-

tion ; while the parilhioners were ga-

thered together on a diflant common, or

in the mountains, round the retreat of

their antient paflor. Such meetings

were ahvays treated as feditious by the

Jacobins, who, wherever they had pow-

er and influence, fent an armed force

to difperfe them, which was conftantly

reprefented as queUing an infurrection.

But there is every realon to difbeheve

thefe reprefentations. Dumourier" com-

manded in la Vendee till the end of Ja-

nuary 1792 : during that time frequent

denunciations were made to him, and he

went with his aides-de-camp to obferve

their meetings ; but there never was a

fliot fired within his jurifdic^ion, and he

" Viede Dumourier, torn. ii. llv, 5. c, 6, Ann.

Reg. 1792, p. 434.

never
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never had occafion to confine more than

two priefts on any fufpicion of feditious

motives, and one of thofe was a Confti-

tutional re6lor perfecuted by the Con-

flitutional bifliop.

" "" The decree was pafTed on the twen-

ty-fifth day of May, 1792, which con-

demned the non-juring clergy to ba-

nifhment. About the time of the Fe-

deration, which followed, many of the

clergy were put to death, with circum-

flances m.ore or lefs fanguinary ;
great

numbers alfo were crowded together in

gaols, and other places of confinement

;

200 at Mons ; 300 at Cennes ; others

at Nantz, Port Louis, and other towns.

They were for ever accufed of creating

thofe difturbances, of which they were

themfelves the victims ; and the whole

was, with equal injuHice, imputed to

the king even in the National Aflembly

itfelf."

^ Ann. Reg. p. 501.

By
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By an edid of the conflituciU al-

fembly there was a general fale of a!i

ecclcfiaftical property, and every kind

of property connedled with churches or

charities was confifcated. The mag-

nificent church of St. Genevieve, at Pa-

ris, was changed by the national affem-

bly into a repofitoiy for the remains of

their great men, or rather into a pagan

temple, and as fuch was aptly diflin-

guidied by the name of the Pantheon,

with the infcription, Jux grands hommez

la Patrie reconnoijjhnte, on the front, ac-

cording to a decree propofed by the im-

pious Condorcet. To this temple the

remains of Voltaire and of Roufleau

were conveyed in folemn and magnifi-

cent proceffion. ^The bones of Voltaire

were placed upon the high altar, and

y The fame .compliment was afterwards con-

ferred upon PeUeticr, who was aflaflinateJ for

having voted for the death of the King, and upon

Marat, the Nero of the Revolution ; and Mira*

keau, the caufe of ii;e German Union.

VOL. III. H incenfc
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incenfc was offered. And when the in-

fatuated multitudes bowed down before

the reHcks of this arch enemy to Chrifh

in filent adoration, a voice was heard to

utter—-in this moment of national ido-

latry—and of avowed attachment to his

principles—a fingle voice was heard to

utter, in a tone of agony and indigna-

tion, thefe memorable words : O God^ thou

wilt be revenged ! Search was immedi-

ately made for the man who thus dared

to interrupt thefe rites, and this Ab-

diel was probably facrificed to the fury

of the multitude. '' But his reward is

with him."

To the penal laws, pronounced by

the Ailembly againft the clergy, the

King refufed to give his fandlion ;—this

refufal was made a pretence for the im-

mediate abohtion of nionarchy. The

tenth of Auguft% 1792, was the fatal day

^ Moore's Journal, vol. i. p. 43, 60, 190, 289.

Ann. Reg. 1792. p. 516. vol. ii. p. 306, 308.

that
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that fixed its. dovvnfal. The taitliful

Swifs guards of Lewis, and his few loyal

adherents, after being attacked by the

populace, were facrificed to the ven-

geance of a horde of furies, who dif-

graced the name of men as well as of

citizens, and who were infligated by Pe-

tion, Manuel, Danton, the new members

of the common council of Paris, and

other abettors of anarchy and blood.

^ Aug. 26, it was decreed, that all Ec-

cleliaflics, who had not taken the national

oath, fhould be tranfported. The num-
ber of thefe viclims w^re, 138 bidiops,

and 64000 priefts of the fecond order.

The month of September was dif-

graced by a far more fanguinary fcene

than that which had happened in Au-
guft. In confequence of a preconcerted

plan, a band of allafiins, compofed of

» Hift. Epochs.

H 2 Federe^
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Federes and Marfellois, violated the afy-

lum of the prifons of Paris, made a

mockery of the forms of law and juftice

;

and three fucceflive nights and days

fcarcely meafured their affaffinations of

prepared vidtims, who had been, from

motives of private hatred and revenge,

imprifoned. Seven thoufand fix hun-

dred and five perfons were inhumanly

murdered, and the ajj'ajfins publicly de-

manded their wages. Maiiacres and

butcheries were committed in all the

prifons and religious houfes. *' During

the fhort interval between thefe bloody

fcenes, the paffions of the populace

were fired—The relentlefs Roland had

the care of the general police, the bloody

Danton was the minifter of juflice, the

infidious Petion was Mayor of Paris,

and the treacherous Manuel was procu-

rator of the common hall*. Thefe ma-
giflrates were evidently either the au-

* Preface to BrilTot's Addrefs, p. 12.

thors.
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tliors, or the accefliiries of the maiiacres

of September \"

'^ After General Kellerman had given

ihe firft check to the Pruflians, on the

twentieth of September, 1792, he wrote

to Servan, the war-minifler, for liberty

to celebrate a Te Deum in his camp, on

account of that important affair. " The

fong o(i\\eAfjr/ei7/o!s,'' replied the minif-

ter, " is the TV Deum of the French Re-

public ; let it be performed by the ma-
fic of your army, and by the foldiers.'*

'^j^ Difcourfe upon Aiheifm was pro-

* " The moft (hocking crimes are at this mo-

n^ent perpetrating at the prifon of the Abbaye,

hard by the hotel, in which I now write—a thing

nnequ^lled In the annals of wickednefs !. The mob
-—they call them the people herej but they deferve

no name, which has the leaft relation to human
nature—a fet of monfters have broken into the

Abbaye, and are maifacreing the prifoners." Moore,

vol. i. p. 481.

' Moore, vol ii. p. 56.

<* Hift, Epochs, p, 34.

II ^ nounced
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Doimced by Dupont, Nov. 6, 1792, ci:id

applauded by the Convention.

Jan. 21, 1793. The King of France %
after having fuffered every indignity and

hardfliip which the ingenious maHce of

his enemies could devife, was tried, con-

demned, and murdered upon a fcaffold,

in a manner that was an outrage to all

humanity, juftice, and law—for the im-

putation of offences and crimes, which

his accufers had committed, and for the

exercife of that prerogative which the

new Conflitution had given him. " The
French nation, who had endured the

cruelties of Lewis XI, the treachery of

Charles IX, and the tyranny of Lewis

XIV, condemn and execute, for the

pretended crimes of cruelty, treachery,

and tyranny, the mildefl, moft juft, and

^ See Hlrt. Epochs. Ann. Reg. and Moore,

vol. ii. p. ^66y to the end of the volume. New
-Ann. Pvcg. p. 136.

leaft
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icall t}'raniilcal prince, that ever kit on

their throne."

0(51. 1 6. The Qiicen of France ^, after

having been expoied to every hardlliip

and diilrefs, tliat could give torment to a

perlon of her rank and fex, fhared the fate

of the King. May 12, 1794. The Princefs

EHzabeih hkewife, a lady of the moftun-

blemillied purity of charader, vvhofe only

<:rime it was to be Sifter to the King,

by a refinement of cruelty peculiar to the

French Revolution, was executed the

/qfi of twenty-fix perfons, who were car-

ried to the fcaf!bld in one days.

It was announced^ to the Conven-

tion, Odl. 17, 1793, that the Bifhop of

Moulins had officiated in a red bonnet,

and with a pike inftead of a crofs and

^ Ann. Reg. p. 272. Moore's Journal, vol. ii,

p. 449.
s New Ann. Rec;, p. ^64,

^ Gent. .Mag. Oa. 1 7(^4, p. 26;.

H 4 mitre.
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mure. Every external fign of Religion

was abolifhcd. I'he infcription on bu-
rying grounds was, that *' Death is only

an eternal fleep.''

Odi. 25, a new Calendar' was pro-

pofed and adopted by the Convention,

with a view to obliterate the remem-
brance, as well as the obfervance of that

holy day, which has been from the

earliefh times confecrated to the exercife

of pubHc devotion. Feftivals were ap-

pointed at ftated periods, fimilar to

thofe which were eftablifhed in times

of Idolatry—to the Virtues—to Genius

—to Labour—to Opinion—to Rewards.

The plunder ofthe churches produced

near 1,350,000 fterling; and through

the whole extent of France there no
longer remained a facred vafe, not even

in the domeftic chapels*",

*« At
* Ann. Reg. p. 279.

^ Count de Montgaillard quoted in the New
Ann.
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^' At this period the phrenfy of im-

piety ^ was carried to the highell degree

of abfurdity. A mod indecent fcene

was a6ted in the Convention. Gobet,

the RepubHcan Billiop of Paris, with

his grand vicars, and other unworthy

members of the ecclcfiaftical body, en-

tered the hall ucith the conjlitutcd au-

thorities^ and the Ecclejiajiics fokmnly

rejigned their fnnBiojis^ and abjured the

Chriftian Religion, Several of the Ec-

cleliaftics, both Catholic and Proteft-

ant, who were members of the Conven-

tion, refigned at the fame time ; and the

Ann. Reg. 1794, p. 345. "The Sans Culottes

confidered themfelves as authorized to plunder

every place of worlliip, publick and private, and di-

vided with the Convention large heaps of llirines,

figures, and veflels, hitherto ufed in the offices of

Religion ; whilft commilTioners from the Conven-

tion aided the' facrilegious pillage. At Abbeville

and other places, the churches were ihut, and

many of the priefts, who ftill attempted to officiate

at their altars, were arrefted and thrown into dun-

geons." Ann. Reg. 1793, p. 280.

^ Nov. 7, 1793. New Ann. Reg. p, 202,

H 5 cele-
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celebrated Gregoire', was the only man,

\vho had the courage to profefs himfelf

a Chrillian.

By the tumultuous applaufes of the

Convention, Liberty and Equality y and a

number of allegorical divinities, were

confccrated as obje6ls of worfliip"^; and

they have fmce eredled a ftatue, and

inftituted a feafl to Ceres,

The

^ Gregoire had cliftingaifhedhm-ifelf very early

Hs the patron of the Jews.

^ " Thus, attacking Heaven itfelf, an impious

feft vilified all religions, under a pretence of to-

leration, and permitted all modes of worfliip, in

lutTering them all to be opprefled. In their room,

they fubltituted political irreligion, without com-

fort for the unfortunate, without morality for the

vicious, and without any check for crimes j infur-

re^lion was confecrated as the moil iacred of du-»

ties. (The principle propofed by La Fayette, and

adopted by the National Aflembly.) Solemn and

publick feftivals were decreed in honour of the ba-

feft and greateft criminals." (Of the foldiers let at

liberty from the Gallies, and the alTaffins of Avig-

non, NifmeSj Aries, &c.) Extra6l from the-Em-

peror's
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The Revolutionary Tribunal was

edablidied upon the motion of Danton,

March 5, 1793. It authorized the in-

cellant exercifc of the guillotine ; and

thus was confirmed the reign of terror

in all its horrors". The Tribunal added

daily, for a long time, new victims to

the thoufands who had fallen on the

fatal days in Auguft and September.

Here the mockery of jufticc was com-

plete, for in the condemnatiC]i of the

accufed, the convi6tion of the jury,

without the examination of witnefles,

or even the confefTion of the prifoner,

was declared fufficient to eftablifli guilt.

In fuch a ftate of fociety, when for-

tune, hpnour, and life, depended upon

the-' caprice of fanguinary individuals, ic

is -not lurprifmg, that private ailafiina-

peror's Mainfefto, Ann. Reg. 1792, p, 292. The

conflagrations aod cruelties of Nirmes, Avignon,

^nd the Comtat Ycnalfm, v:txz juji'ificd and praifcd

by the National Airembly. Ann. Reg. p. /joo.

^ Sc« Note (a) p. 126. BiilVot, p. 25.

II 6 tions
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tions were frequently perpetrated with

impunity ; and, from the torpor and in-

fenfibility that prevailed, were regarded

as trivial acts. Suicide likewife became,

the refource of the unfortunate, efpeci-

ally of thofe, who had renounced every

idea of Religion, the fuperintendance of

a Providence, and of a future exift-

ence. Thus thofe who efcaped from

the tribunal of the ruling fa6tion, pe-

riihed by their own hands. Valaze flab-

bed himfelf;—Echelle and Condorcet

preferred poifon;—L'Huillier killed him-

iblf in prifon,—Rebecqui drowned him-

felf—they were both agents in the atro-

cities of Avignon, and the fecond of

September.—Hidon, and the academi-

cian, Chamfort, fell by their own hands

—and fuch was the end of Roland, who
was one of the principal adors in the.

Revolution of the tenth of Auguft.

The public ads of the reprefenta-

tives of the people record, that at this

ume, the month of November 1793,

th«
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the greatefl hoftllity to the minifters of

the church prevailed—to the fervice of

the church—to all celebration of devo-

tion—to any profefllon of Chriftianity

—

or even reverence of the name of the

Supreme Being. The churches were

plundered, the name of God was blaf-

phemed, the clergy were declared to be

capable of every crime, and made re-

fponfible for every tumult.—And the

will of thofe perfons was ordered to be

particularly refpeded, who renounced

all worfhip, except of the Republican

Virtues.

On the eleventh of November, the

feftival of Reafon and *Truih was celebra-

ted in the Cathedral of Paris. A wo-
man of infamous character was ap-

pointed there to receive the homage,
which was denied to the Deity^

« See Pvobifon and Barruel, and the Sun Paper,

for a deicrlption of this impious ceremony.

Nov.
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Nov. 29, the Orator of the Jludents of

the Republican School came to the bar^ to

•afjiire the Convention^ tbat-^^he and his

-comrades detefted God\"

The barbarities perpetrated at Avig-

non, and at Nantz, by the Revolutionary

Committees, and the deftrudive ven-

geance inflid:ed upon the inhabitants

and city of Lyons p, are too flagitious,

and too repugnant to every fentiment of

juftice and humanity, to be detailed.

The adopted plans of civic education

** Peter Porcupine, p. .1, 121. See likewile the

Proces Criminel de Carrier, quoted by him, p. 30,

P For proofs of the unparalleled cruelties exer-

cifed againtl the Lyonnois, read their petition,

delivered December 29, 179,3, by a deputation of

the miferableTurvivors of the cruelties exercifed,

and horrors perpetrated in that city. It is ex-

preifed in the language of the moft abject humi-

lity, and dictated by agonizing defpair. Ann.

Keg. p.:i75.

exclude



exclude every idea of the Chriftiaa Re-

ligion, and of a moral Governor of the

world. Obedience to thofe laws, which

were every day changed with tlie for-

tune, the capricious temper, and the

fliifting politics of new legiilators, was

the only tie that bound children to their

duty. Inftead of the Golpel, they were

taught the Rights of Man ; and their

only catechiim, was the book of the

Conflitution.

The brave but unfortunate heroes of

Brittany •! and La Vendee, flyled them-

lelves in their public Manifeflioes, the

Loyal and Chriftian armies—and they

bore, as their flandard, the Sign of the

Crofs. ^ To take away all pretence for

reproach, they propofed to their ene-

mies, the reilitution of their .priefts, and

their religion, and the exemption of

^ Life of Charette.

their
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thelrovvn perfons from requifition'/'No,'*

replied their oppreffors, " fubmiffion, or

death.'* This anfwer was the iignal of

deftru6lion. The caufe in which Cha-

rette, Stofflet, Bonchamp% Dalbe, Tal-

mont, La Roche, Jaquelon, and many-

other chiefs died, gives them an eternal

claim to the efteem of every fovereign,

and to the veneration of all nations,

among whom religion and honour are

facred. The humanity of thefe royaiifls

afforded a flriking contrafl to the fan-

guinary fpirit of their enemies. It fhowed

how attentive a fenfe of Religion is to

' " What has more contributed to exerclfe the

fanaticifm of the country people tbwards their

priefts and their worfhip, than the cntelties con-

Jiantly orda'med by the anarchifts againft the re-

fraftory priefts ?" Briflbt to his Conftituents, p. 59.

' Bonchampj, when mortally wounded, marked

his laft moments by an a£t of generofityj he gave

liberty to 5000 prifoners detained at St. Florent.

Life of Charette; p. 53. *

the
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the rights of humanity, and that impiety

is the parent of malice and revenge.

Before the atrocious cruelties, exercifed

by the Jacobins after their defeat at

Machecoul, drove the Vendeans to

dreadful retaliation, they only caufed

the hair of their prifoners to be cut off,

and then fet them at liberty, under a

promife that they fliould not bear arms

again during the war ;—whilft the Con-

vention decreed, that thofe who were

taken in arms ihould fuffer deaths The
Convention, unable to reduce thefe

brave men by the fword, refolved to

employ fire. On the fourth of Auguft

1793, the decree was pafled, which it is

impoflible to read without horror. It

enabled, that the caflles, the villages,

* Geiieral Dan lean, who ferved againfl the roy-

alifts, declared, that they had taken more than

30,000 prifoners, whom they fent back to their

friends, and that they committed no cruelty till

the example was fet them. Report of Carrier,

Feb. 22, 1794. New Ann. Reg. p. 518.

and
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and the woods, polTeffed by the rebels,

iliould be burnt, and that the corn

iliould be carried into the interior of the

RepubHc. Each column carried before

it the flaming torch—an immenfe num-
ber af perfons periflied, and a tradl of

country of more than twenty leagues in

circumference, became a prey to the

flames ^—men, women, and children, fled

to the Catholic army, to efcape violence,,

or death. As a proof of the def^rudbion

matde by -this calamitous -war, -we may
take the report of Carrier.—^'' In the

month of Augufb, the -rebels had

^ 50,000 men in arms; ^but the vidlories

of Montagne and Chollet were fo fatal

to them, that the reporter pafTed over

fourteen leagues of country entirely co-

vered with their dead bodies ^"

In

" ''On the fifth of Aiiguft 1793, Le Quinio
wrote thus to the Convention— ' I have caufed

500 prifoners to be lliot and drowned, at Fontenai

Je Peuple. Le A'alfeur de la Sarthe caufed 700

prifoners
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In the fliort Ipace of two years, almoil

every individual of the principal a(5lors

in the Revolution of the tenth of Au-

guil, was brought to a violent end.

Danton and Wefterman, the one who
directed, and the other who executed,

the counfels of the infurgents, perifl:ied

on the fame day, and on the fame fcaf-

fold"^'. A fimilar fate befel many of

thole who decreed the death or im-

pri loners to be fhot and drowned, between Saumur

and Orleans, in parties from fif or fixty to a hun-

dred.' The commiffioner Gamier wrote thus to

the Convention on the tenth of December: * I h^-ve

caufed fifty-eight priefts to be drowned.' The fame

perfon wrote on the twenty-eighth of November,

I 793
—

* Ninety priefts have juft been brought tj

me; I have drowned them, lobicb has given mc

great pJeaJurc!—Barrere, in his report of the. twen-

ty-fifth pf 06tober fays, ' La Vendee exifts no

longer ; this country is now a valt defert—we

have retaken Soob prifoners.'—from whence it is

evident, that the royalifts did not flioot thofe whom
they captured.'* Life of Charette, p. 32.

^ ^ew Ann. Reg. 1 794. p. 364.

prifonment
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prifonment of the King. Of the fix

hundred and ninety-three Members of

the Convention, who voted that the

King was guilty, feven were aflaffinated,

eight were fuicides, thirty-four were pro-

fcribed, ninety-two were imprifoned, and

fixty-five were guillotined 5".

Thus, for a confiderable time in the

interior of France, each recent event

furpafled in horror that which preceded j

and the Metropolis was* the centre of

MafTacre, Atheifm, and Anarchy. The
condudb of the governors and the go-

verned was equally an outrage to all de-

corum, humanity, and confiftency of

condudb. Whilst the legislators
SAT IN SOLEMN COUNCIL TO HEAR
THE NAME OF GOD BLASPHEMED,
THE RELIGION OF HIS SON ABJURED,

AND LAID PLANS FOR THE DESTRUC-

y Hift. Epochs, p. i49,&:c. The addition of thofc

who have fince fufi'ered in various ways v^mII fwell

this account to a far greater number,

TION
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TION OE^ MANKIND, THE CAPRtCIOUS
MULTITUDE APPLAUDED EVERY TY-
RANT WHEN ON THE THEATRE OF
HIS POWER, AND COVERED HIM WITH
REPROACHES WHENHE WAS CARRIED
TO THE SCAFFOLD^—Such was the fate

of Danton, Egalite, and Robefpierre.

*' The mafTacre, in cold blood, of pri-

foners of war"; the condemnation of

perfons accufed, without form of trial,

or proof of guilt ; and private acls of

cruelty and oppreflion, are, unhappily,

not without example in the records of

human depravity—but the conflagration

of 1820 towns, villages, and hamlets, in

one portion of its own territory ; the

deliberate affaflination of women and
children, J^y hundreds and by thoufands;

the horrid pollution of female vidims,

expiring or expired ; and the eflablilli-

^ Hid. Epochs, p. no, Moore's Journal,

vol. ii. p. 458, 9.

» GifFord's Preface to the Tranilatlon of Gen.

Danlcan's Banditti Unmafked.

mefit
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ment of a tan yard, under the aufpic^s

of government \ for manuiaauring lea-

ther out of the Ikins of its murdered ci-

tizens, are fads, which exclufiveiy grace

the blood-flained annals of the Gallic

Republic, and give to the Revolution,

a dreadful preeminence in guilt."

<« The malTacre of St. Bartholomew,

an event that filled all Europe with

confternation, the infamy and horrors

of which have been dwelt on by fo

many eloquent writers of all religions,

and-that has held Charles IX. up to the

execration of ages, dwindles into child's

play, when compared to the prefent

murderous Revolution, which a late

writer in France emphatically calls, a

Si. Bartholomezv offive years. According

to Mr. BolTuet, there were about 30,000

perfons murdered in all France on that

b " This eftabliihment was inflituted by the

Committee of Public Welfare, of which citizen

Carnot, afterwards one of the five Direftors, was

at that time a leading member." Gifford.

dav
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day—there have been more than that

number murdered in the fmgle city ot

Lyons, and its neighbourhood— at

Nantz, there have- been 27,000—at Pa-

ris I ^0,000—in La Vendee 300,000.

—

In (hort, it appears that there have

been two millions of perfons murdered

in France, fmce it has called itfelf a

Republic, among whom are reckoned

250,000 women, 230,000 children (be-

fides thole murdered in the womb), and

24,000 Chriflian priefls."

I forbear to mention examples of

female ferocity, of iufant barbarity ^^5

produced and encouraged by this truly

diabolical fyflem.—It is in vain that

EngliHi advocates for French liberty

bring forward 'The Jaquerie, &c. r— to

notice,, and attribute the atrocities of

the Revolution, to the peculiar charac-

ter of the French people,—Auftria, Bo-

'^ See Ann. Reg. p. i iS.

hemia,
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hernia, Hungary, and Tranfylvania'^,

Suabia, Franconia, and Ireland incon-

teftibly prove, that its abominable prin-

ciples will every zvhere produce the fame

e^eds^.

*«eTo keep the minds of the Parifians

Jn the fever of diffolute gaiety, they are

at more expence from the national trea-

fury for the fupport oithtjixty theatres,

than all the penlions and honorary of-

fices in Britain, three times told, amount

to. Between the tenth of Auguft 1792,

and the firft of January 1794, upwards

of two hundred new plays were adled

in the Parifian theatres. Their immo-

rality and their barbarifm exceed all

conception. AH the voluptuous fenfua-

lity of antient Rome was brought upon

the ftage. No decoration was fpared,

^ See Barruel, vol. n. p. 21J0,

^ See Jackfon's Narrative of Cruelties in Ire-

land—Irifh Manifeftoes in the French liyle of ex-

termination.

« Robifon.

. that
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that could dazzle the eye, and the dia-

logue and reprefentation were calculat-

ed for inflaming the paflions and nou-

rifliing the hatred of all fubordinatione.'*

The coniequences of this ftate of morals

are fliewn in a flriking manner, by the

calculation in 1793—that one hundred

and fifty divorces took place in every

month in Paris, after the decree relative

to marriage.

After the downfal of Robefpierre, the

effufion of blood began to abate. On
the twenty-eighth of May, 1795, Lan-

guinais obtained a decree for the free-

dom of religious worfliip—and in the

tvventy-feventh of June following, the

churches in Paris were opened, and fer-

vice Vv^as performed with great cere-

mony. " ^^ The Convention authorized

the different Communes to make ufc

2 Robifon, p. 2^3.

^ New Ann. Reg. 1 796, p. 241, 242, kc.

VOL. III. I of
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of the churches not fold, for the pur-

pofcs of worfliip, and fubjedted the mi-

niflers to a declaration only, before the

municipality, of their fubmiffion to the

laws. This appearance of toleration in

the government diffufed general fatisfac-

tion, and facihtated the peace with the

infurgent wefhern departments K

" In the fpring of 1795, the Conftitu-

tional Bifliops publiflied a circular let-

ter, or provifionary code, as a guide for

the faithful. The whole of the do6lrines

taught by the Apoftolic and Roman
church, defined by the oecumenical

councils, and explained by BolTuet, were

adopted as the fliandard of Catholic be-

lief....A fecond encyclical letter appeared

at the end of the year. The authority

of the church, according to the fyfhem

of thefe reformers, refides in the body

* Robefpierre had a6led the part of Pontiff at a

•feftlval to the Eternal,' in order to fatlsfy the peo-

ple, by feeming to put an end to Atheifm.

of
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of the Bifliops ; and although the Bi-

fhop of Rome holds the firil place ia

this community, his titles, or claims of

being the Univerfal Bifhop, or Bilhop

of Biihops, have no foundation in truth

....Thefe circular letters are figned by

thirty-four Bifliops.

" A number of ecclefiaftics, who had

alTembled in the month of March, at

Verfailles, for the purpofe of holding a

Synod, were difperfed by an order from

the executive power ; fince which no

Public Allcmbly of divines has been

held Great animofities prevail be-

tween the diflenters, or non-conform-

ifts, and the intruders, or conftitutional

priefls. Paftoral letters have been pub-

lifhed by Biihops, in which Chriflianity

is repreiented as being the original de-

claration of the Rights of Man*"—and

^ See Weijbaupt*s Chrlft'ianiiy In the former part

•f this chapter.

I 2 the
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the union of the throne and the altar, is

reprefented as the moft Antichriflian of

political or religious inflitutions." The

Government feems to (land aloof from

the conteflj but, from what we have feen

of their fyftem, we mufl: fuppofe tliat they

fecretly dired it. And when the manner

in which the vacant fees and cures have

been filled up, fmce the Slaughter and ba-

nifliment of the non-juring clergy, is re-

colledted, it can fcarcely be doubted that

thefe circular letters, difpute?, and feem-

ing toleration, are a part of the fyftem

which has conftantly diredled the rulers

of France. " The Bifhops^ were com-

monly recommended from the great mother

club at Paris, to the affihated focieties,

and by their means eledled....Of courfe

the only qualification regarded in pre-

lates fo chofen, was the orthodoxy, not

of their religious, but political, creed...

Very few indeed of the new redlors and

* New Ann. Reg. p. 126.

. vicars.
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vicars, were men of chara(fi:er...and as,

after all, many were flill wanting for the

vacant cures, many of the laity were or-

dained with little or no inquiry : even

(as Mr.Serey, Confiitiitional Vicar General

to the new Bifliop of Perigueux, com-

plained to the National Allembly) *' la-

bourers who had thrown away their

fpades, tradefmen who had deferted

their employments, vagabonds and liber-

tines, who had not found admittance

into civilized fociety."

Of the adual flate of France at this

moment, we can befl judge by the pub-

lic declarations and public condudl of its

rulers. Certain it is, that the tyranny of

the Diredlory was never more abfolute,

and-'that the Dire61:orial palace,- notwith-

fla'nding their pretended equality, is the

feat of the moft excefllve tyranny, as well

as of every vice which can difgrace man-

kind j and that the poverty of the people

13 is
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is extreme'"—That the Diredors them-

(elves are more perfidious, and more dif-

pofed to be corrupted, than the mofl venal

minifters ever were, we may appeal to A-
merica, and to Switzerland— Harper,

Pickering, and Lavater, who feel a noble

indignation at the wrongs intended, or

inflided upon their injured countries,

attefl: the bafenefs and the diflionour of

the Rulers of France". That the moft-

grofs and flimfy hypocrify, pretending a

regard for all religions in turn, as it fuits

the ambitious views of the conqueror,

whim his objed is to fubvert every efta-

bliflimentj both civil and religious, is

^ Their Jaiiguage begins now to take the tone

of delpotifm. The Addrefs of the French Procoji-

Jiil to the live Directors at Rome, on their late re-

moval, concludes thus 3
" the Great Nation w/7/^

ity and its 'will rnujl be obeyed'*

" See Harper's Pamphlet, the " Correrj)ondence

.of the American Minifters to France, prefented to

Congrefs April 3, 1798," printed forDebrett^ and

Lavater's Letter to the Executive Directory.

one
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one of the Republican virtues, we may

appeal to the Proclamation of Buona-

parte'' to the inhabitants of Egypt.

—

Lad year he flattered with the warmed

profefllons of regard for tlie Catholic

faith, the fovereign PontiiT, whom he

immediately after drove into want and

exile ; and now he is profeHlng an ar-

dent zeal for the religion of the Maho-

metans, whilfl he invades their domi-

nions, and ravages Egypt with fire and

fword.

While a diredl proof of the hodility

of the ruling powers of France againfl

Chriftianity is afforded by the perfecu-

tionP and oppreilion exercifed againft

its

" See his chara(?ter drawn by Mallet du Pan,

in' his work on the De(lm6lion of Helvetic Li-

berty.

P " If there is any thing that meets with dif-

couragement from government in this country,

that refers to public inftru6lion, it is the remains

of the Roman Catholic Religion, which, with

1 4 all
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its profefTors, an indired, but ample, at-

teftation to the fame fa6l is obtained,

by tlie new and popular i fedt of the

Theophilanihropjjfs, Nor is this the leafh

curious feature in the important afpedl

of the prefent times—While they pro-

all the letters and laws of tolerance which have

been palled, has not been able to raife itfelf up
from under the crulh of the interdict which the

armhined powers of phUofophy and terror have

laid on it." Mr. Stone's intercepted letter to Dr.

Prieflley, printed for J. Wright, i 79I3. p. 25.

Mr. Stone is in the fecret, and is the advocate for

the meafures of the prefent French Government

—

It is natural therefore to fuppofe, that, in his Phi-

Icfophical Di6lionary, tra?ifportatwn to Cayenne, is

lynonymous v/ith tolerance.

'\ " You have heard, no doubt, of the new fe(5l

which now has ufurped every church in Paris, un-

der the name of Theophilanthropifm. This fedt

is prohibited by the government." Ibid.

Mr. Stone incautioufly tells the real truth in

the firll: fentence. Is it poffible that, under the

j^tefent flrong and defpotic Government of France,

a feft prohibited by it, iliould have ufurped all the

churches in Paris ?

fefs
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fefs to a(5l foldy upon the principles of

natural, they boldly borrow the truths

of revealed, Religion ; while they af-

fe<5t to attain their knowledge by fenti-

ment and reafon only, they unblufhingly

tranfcribe ^ into their code, whole pages

of the infpired Volumes. This fed;

muft therefore have taken its rife from

one of thefe two motives;—either fome

perfons feeling the neceflity and import-

ance of eftablilhing fome religious prin-

ciple, as a fupport to moral virtue, yet

aware that ChrifLianitv would not be

tolerated by the Government, have bor-

rowed the fanctions of Revelation, but

concealed the fource from whence they

are derived, in order to avoid the com-

bined perfecution o^ philofophy and terror;

.—or its founders have co-operated with

the wifhes and views of the ruling pow-

ers, and, perceiving that fome religion is

' Sec the manual of the Theophilanthropes,

tranflated by John "Walker, particularly p. 14—
1
7.

I 5 indif-
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indirpenfably necefTary to the feelings

and wants of mankind, in order to pre-

vent thofe wants from being relieved,

and thofe feelings from being gratified

by the effedual aid of Chriftianity,

have formed a religious fyftem, from

which the very idea of Revelation is ex-

cluded.

The Directory, incenfed to defpe-

ration by the nearly total deftrudion of

their fleet in the Mediterranean, where

the peculiar favour of Providence has

added another vicftory to our naval glo-

ries of the prefent war, has recourfe to

new requifitions to prop up the coloffus

of its power, and fhrengthen its enor-

mous domination ^ At the fame time

it

* " A new requifition has been impofed through-

out France, more fevere than any former one. Per-

fons evading it, are difqualified from the fucceffion

to hereditary and other property. It is likewilg

decreed, that no perfon can legally marry, without

having
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it is particularly to be remarked, that

they continually furnifli a juflification

of the iketch which we have endeavoured

to draw, of the recent horrors of France;

for, during the celebration of a publick

feftival, when the Diredory are pro-

claiming the greatneis, and the fame of

the Republic, they advert almofl invo-

luntarily to the crimes and miferies of

the Revolution. ""Let us leave to reft-

lefs and dilcontented fpirits, the taik of

throwing a little (liade on the pidlure of

our glory, by preferving in a few minds

a hatred for the Revolution, by incef-

fantly holding up to our view the melan-

choly image of the calamities by zvhich it

has been accompanied -.y as if the enormities

having previoufly fervcd In the army during the

tehm of four years," Sun Paper, Oft. i, 179S.

" This is part of the fpeech of Treilhard, Prefi-

dent of the Direftory, on the Fete ©f the Founda-

tion of the Republic. Morning Chronicle, 06\. 5,

1798.

16 of
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of guilt could difgrace the work of vir-

tue."

Such is the Infidel power that has

arifen in France—fuch the conduct ^ of

the Philofophifts and their difciples, who,

,

whiift they found their own praifes

through the world, cannot conceal their

true nature, difpofition, and crimes, un-

der the mafk of Republican virtue^.

F^'efmnptiwus—-felf-willed—defpijing domi-

nion—not ajhamed to /peak evil of dig-

nities— promifing men liberty ^ and being

them/elves the Jervants of corruption—de--

nying the Lord that bought them—bringing

upon themfelves fwift defiruBion—beguiling

nnftablefolds—fpeakinggreatfwelling words
of vanity—turning the grace of our God

into lafcivioufnefs y and denying the only Lord

God, and our Lord Jejus Chrifi—-fianding

up againfl the prince of princes'^—following

" Introduftory Chapter, p. 17, 18, 19.

y Introdu6lory Chapter, p, 112, 1 13.

the
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the SECOND BEAST, vvho has all the

powers of the first beast, and who

has produced an image, to which all

the world is called upon to bow down.

Thus do the Revolutionifls of France

illuflirate the meaning of the Scriptures,

and refledl the figures of Anarchy, Ty-

ranny, Apoftafy, and Infidelity, which

the Prophets have drawn—Thus do their

VERY EFFORTS to deflroy Religion,

when confidered as having been pre-

dicted, eflabhdi it with increasing

glory upon a rock, wdiich will be

found to brave the ftorm which now
.affails it.

Conclujion of the Chapter on Infidelity.

I have now, I truft, convinced my
Readers, that the opinions advanced re-

fpedling
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fpeding the Infidel Antichriftian Power,

are capable of being clearly proved. If

what I have faid, upon a fubjed fraught

with the dearefl interefts of man, (hould

awaken the attention of the public, more

able Advocates for truth may fearch into

the facred depths of Prophecy , and they,

I doubt not, will confirm this plain in-

terpretation, which Events have rendered

obvious. But, in the mean time, I

mufl befeech the Reader to confider,

whether the prefent ftate of the world

does not tend to elucidate and ftrength-

en this interpretation ; and with it, the

opinion of Sir Ifaac Newton, and fome

other Commentators, that " the over-

bearing tyranny and perfecuting power

of the Antichriftian party, which had fo

long corrupted Chriftianity, and enflaved

the Chriftian world, mufi be put a fiop to,

and broken in pieces by the prevalence of

Infidelity y for fome time before primitive

Chriftianity would be reftored ^."

y See Introdu<5lory Chapter.

We
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We have feen the progrefs of Infi-

dehty accelerated with a force that is

truly aftoniOiing. No people has el-

caped a taint from its contagious breath.

—Papifts and Mahometans, Jews and

Chriilians, have felt its baneful influ-

ence^. We have feen the Papal power,

firft weakened by the Reformation,

fhaken to its centre by the Revolu-

tionary Infidels of France.—We have

feen the fame inftrumcnts of Divine

vengeance, attempt to difmember the

mod important part of the Turkifh do-

minions % from the Empire of the Ma-
homeian

^ See David Levi on the Old Teftament. He la-

ments the extraordinary fcepticifm which has lately

infe6led this people, but conliders it 2js> a fign of

the near approach of the time of their reftoration

to their own land ; it having been predi6\ed by

their Prophets, that fuch a Hate of general unbeVicf

(hould precede the accomplifliment of the promifes

of God.

* The following extra6\, of tmquejlwnablc aii*

ihority, from an intercepted Letter, written by cit'i-

zsn
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hometanVo-yNtx of Antichrift; and though

this attempt has apparently failed, we

Ihall

%en Boyevy Etat Major in Buonaparte s army, and

dated, Grand Cairo, July 22, i 798, proves, beyond

a doubt, that an ejiahhjbment in Egypt and Syria,

was the objeft of this extraordinary expedition.

It certainly had an ultimate view to our poffeffions

in India 5 but it was never intended that this army

ihould go thither. '^...Fraught with thefe ideas,

and to indemnify herfelf for a lofs [meaning the

lofs of the Weft India Colonies, and the deftruc-

tion of her commerce] which feems almoft real—
the Government have turned their eyes towards

Egypt and Syria: countries which, by f their cli-

mate, goodnefs, and fertility of foil, may become

the granaries of the French commerce, her maga-

2.ine of abundance, a7idy hy the courfe of time, the de-

fofitory of the riches of India. It is moft indubi-

table, that, nxjhen poffeffed of and regularly or-

ganized in thefe countries, ive may throiv our 'viezus

fill farther, and, in the end, defray the Englifh com-

merce in the Indites, turn it to our own profit, and
* render ourfelves the fovereigns alfo of that, of

Africa, and Alia. All thefe confidcrations united,

have induced our Government to attempt the ex-

pedition to Egypt. Tlmt^art of the Roman pow-

er
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fhall not find ourfelves authorKed to

conclude that Empire fecure from any

future attack, when we recolleft the ac-

tivity and machinations of a Power that

has fucceeded in its enterprifes, beyond

all calculation of probabilities. Of this,

however, no very confident opinion can

yet be formed''. We knoiv that both

the Mahometan and Infidel Powers muji

fall, as well as the Papal Power ; but

whether France will extend her con-

quefts over the Ottoman Empire, and
" pour out the vial upon the Euphra-

tes ;" or whether the exafperated Turk
" will" again " rife up with great fury

ER [Introdu6lory Chapter, vol. ii.] has been go-

verned for many ages, by a fpecies of men called

JMamalucks, who have Beys at the head of each

dlftrift. . Thefe deny the authority of the Grand

Seignor
;

governing themfelves defpotically and

tyrannically a people and a country, which, in the

hands of <2 pol'ijbed nation, would become a fource of

wealth and profit."

^ See Introdudory Chapter.

to
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to deftroy'*—whether the worfliippers of

the Papal Beaft will ** ilrengthen them-

felves for the battle," or whether the

power of the Greek Church will be in-

volved in the work of wrath, both as

executing and Jnffering punilhment, time

alone can determine j we " hear of

wars, and rumours of wars," and we
may be certain, that " the days of ven-

geance are near, even at our very doors,"

if it can he doubted that they are begun » But

THE END IS NOT YET. Much remains

to be done before the myftery of God's

Providence fhall be finifhed, and fiafli

convi(5lion on an unbelieving world.

It has been objedled, that the fall of

the Proteftant powers of Holland and

Switzerland, militates againft this fcheme

of Prophecy, which fuppofes the prefent

tyranny of France defigned to execute

the judgments of God upon the king-

dom of the Papal Beaft. But furely few

objedions can be more futile. The word

, of
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of the Lord appears to be exprefs upon

this lubjea: alfo. '' They'' (the falfc

teachers) " fliall even a/Iure thole who

were clean efcaped from them which

live in error," and the promife of pro-

ted ion and dehverance is given on/y to

thofe, who " (hall continue faithful unto

the end." We have feen, in the former

part of this Chapter, that Holland " was

the grand afylum of InfideHty in the

north, the nurfery and chief propagator

of its works, by the licentious liberty al-

lowed to the prefs"—We have feen her

" fupport its caufe, and bafely yield to

the torrent, becauje the enemy reprefented,

that flie would be unable to refifl it;"

and refign the eftabliOiment of that Re-

ligion, which prelerved her in the purer

days or infancy, to the didlates of Dif-

truft, Avarice, and Indifference to the

caufe of Chfift.—Can we fuppofe, that

fuch a nation as this, becaufe Ine enjoyed

the light and rational freedom of the

Reformed
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Reformed Church, would be faved by

a miracle^ when fhe neglected, perverted,

nay, threw away thefe bleflings ? It is

not the name of Chriflians, but tht/pirity

which will be found a fecurity in this

" day ofiria/y which is come upon a/l the

earths

With refpedl to Switzerland, we need

not obferve that, as a Jlaie^ the greater

number are Popifh Cantons.—We have

feen, that its Protejiant Cahtons, parti-

cularly that of Berne, and the Pays de

Vaudy have been long infedled by the

poifon of Infidelity, daily iffuing from

that polluted fpring, Geneva ; which,

*^ though Calvin's own town," as D'A-
lembert triumphantly obferved, long

ago, exchanged his principles, for thofe

of tbe Philofopher of Ferney,—And this

city muft, perhaps, be allowed the ear-

liejl claim to infamy, as a feminary of

corruption^ from the multitude of pupils

and
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and emlflaries educated and fent forth

under the immediate influence of Vol-

taire and Rouflewiu.

It is impoflible to read " the deftruc-

tion of the Helvetic League, and Li-

berty," without aflonifliment at the in-

fatuation which palfied their ftrength,

and gave up thefe Republicans to the

horrors of French tyranny.—It is evi-

dent that, humanly fpeaking, arms could

not have conquered them, had they ftea-

dily refifted thefe invaders of their an-

cient liberties and independence. But,

contaminated in their cities and towns

by the principles of Voltaire's fyftem (a

fubjedl paiTed over by M. Mallet du

Pan), which it is well known had even

penetrated into the recelTes oftheir moun-

tains, 'they fubje(5led themfelves to the

punilhment of blindnefs to the defigns

and artifices of their enemy, till trea-

chery baffled their counfels, and energy

became ufclefs. — Unhappy People !

Could
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Could not the fimplicity of j^our man-

ners, the fuperior purity of your morals,

yet but partially injured by the corrofive

touch of the Dejiroyer—ZOM^^ not thefe

prote6l you from the general delulion ?

How loudly then do you proclaim, that

A STEDFAST ADHERENCE TO THE
RELIGION OP CHRIST, is the " onc

thing needful" to our prefervation !

Liften ye apoftate dates of Germany

!

Liften, and be wife in tirne ! Ye feem
*•' to have a fpace allowed you for re-

pentance j*' reject not the mercy of your

God !

-

Far be it from me to fay that "our
mountain flands ftrong, and fliall never

be moved." The ark of the Lord was

a fecurity to the Jews, only fo long as

they obeyed .his commandments. And
the Church of England will be our pro-

tection, only fo long as we feel the value

of the Gofpel, believe in its doctrines,

and
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and obey its precepts. But, confidering

tlie eftablifhed Church of England as

founded upon Apoftolic authority, as

containing and teaching the uncorrupt-

ed dodlrines of the Gofpel, and as the

pureft church exifting now on earth, I

venture to affirm, that to this invalua-

ble blefling do wc primarily owe the

iignal marks of Divine favour, by which

we are fo peculiarly diftinguifhed''. It is

not

^ The opinion of the learned and enlightened

Grotius, refpe^ling the Church of England, as it

mult be allowed to be unbiajfcd, will perhaps be al-

lowed to be important. In a letter, dated 1638,

to a Dutch div'me, concerning the Reformation, he

lays, " You fee how great a progrefs they have

made in England, in purging out pernicious doc-

trines
J

chiefly for this reafon, becaufe they who

undertook ''that holy work, admitted of nothing

new," nothing of their own, but had their eyes

wholly fixed upon another world." In 1645, ^^

writes, " The Englitli Liturgy was always account-

ed the beft by all learned men." And in 1638, he

profelled it to be his firm opinion, that " the

Church of England was iht^ likcliejl to J}and of ayiy

Church
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not within my province, to paint the

political greatnefs of Britain, at a mo-

ment when fo many other flates are ei-

ther blotted from exiftence, or are fink-

ing, with difgrace, into ruin. Other

pens mufh defcribe the glorious contraft

(he exhibits, when compared with all

the Powers on earth, in fpirit, in princi-

ple, in public faith, unfulHed honour,

loyalty, juftice, charity^—in trade, opu-

lence, and population—in the fplendor

of her vi^lories, fince unconneEled with

the powers fhe could not, cannot fave ;

and in the magnanimity of her conduct,

amidfh unprecedented provocations.

But' it is flridly my office, to men-

tion with exulting gratitude, that Bri-

tain's Sovereign has not liftened " to

Church that day in hc'ing." See Clark's Grotius. It

is certain, that he efteemed the form of Church

Government in England, as exceeding all others in

the Chriftian world in primitive excellence, that is,

in other words, ApofioUc authority.

the
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the fpirits, which already have tempted

fo many of the kings of the earth to join

, the league againft the Prince of Princes
"*

—that, foremoft to honour his religion,

protecft his fervants, and give glory to

his name, her king, and her peo-

ple, colleclively confidered, have as yet

flood firm againft the aflaults and arti-

fices of Infidelity, becaitfe thefe civcum-

fiances prove the projperity of this country

to accord, as fir'iElly as the adverjity cf

other nations, with the explanatory principle

derived from thefe refearches into the Pro-

pbecies.

For, while, with the whole world,

I attribute in the mofl decided manner,

the prefent ftate of this kingdom to

the meafures early adopted and fleadily

purfued by its Government, I conceive

it to be the highefl panegyric that can

be paiTed upon any Minifler, to confider

^ Rev. xvi.

VOL. III. K him
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him as raifed up by God at this impor-

tant period, to be the faviour of his

country, and look to a higher fource

for the enjoyment of fuch a diftinguifhed

blefiing.

Guided by thefe opinions, I hefitate

not to mention among the various

caufes which, with the bleffing of God,

have protedled the principles of the na-

tion at large, from the machinations pf

Jacobinifm, and have produced the

marked difference in our condu6l in the

day of trial, from the condudl of our

Proteftant brethren on the continent ;

the Society formed for the fuppreflion
^

of vice and immorality, by the exprefs

authority of a Royal Proclamation^, the

eftablifhment of Sunday Schools/, at the

fug-

* The Royal Proclamation was iffued in the

year i793> and the Society formed under the im-

mediate patronage of the King.

^ By Mr. Raikes of Gloucefter. Many thoufand

Sunday
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fuggeflion of a private Individual ; and

the Inflltution, for which we are in-

debted to Female genius and piety ^.

Becaufe, I am well affured, they will be

allowed to hold a diftlnguiflied place,

by thofe who have had the. means of

judging of their extenlive influence ;

becaufe they ftrongly mark the National

CharacSler ; and becaufe it muft be

granted to be a fingular circumftance,

Sunday Schools have been eftabllflied, or in part

fupported, by the fund raifed by voluntary fub-

fcrlption for this purpofe ; and the number main-

tained and encouraged by private charity is very

confiderable. This inflitution, like every other,

jnay be abufed) but its beneficial efFe6ts, under the

dire6lion of a refident clergyman, are obvious ; and

experience, the befl teft, has abundantly proved its

general utility.

s Mrs. H. More. Millions of copies of Trails,

written with- the moll interefting fimplicity, and

with the force of truth, in the various forms ofTales,

Ballads, Le6\ures,&c. and uniting, in a moft Angu-

lar manner, amufement and inftru6lion fuited to the

times, have been diftributed among the lower ranks

of people fince the opening of the Cheap Repofitor}'-.

K 2 that
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that we fliould have been thus ftrength-

ening ourfelves for the Confiidl, while

all other nations have relaxed in vigi-

lance. The rapid progrefs of a fyftema-

tic difregard to the Sabbath, arifing

partly from mifreprefentations of its

origin, and defign, and partly from the

growing indifference to the ordinances

of Religion, received a powerful check

at a moft important period. The atten-

tion was recalled to its original infbi-

tution as " a day of reft> to be kept

holy to the Lord ;" and, to the autho-

rity of thofe Commandments which our

Lord declared to be in force for ever.

The pradlice of the primitive ages, as

far as we can learn any thing upon the

fubjedt from the teftimony of profane,

as well as facred writers, and of the early

Chriftians, was appealed to, and (hewn

to have been equally removed from the

ftrldnefs of the Jewifli Law, the feve-

rity of Puritanical manners, and the

thoughtlefs gaiety authorized and pro-

moted
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moted by the Church of Rome.—It Is to

be feared, that too many of our Proteft-

tant brethren have been led to confidcr

feftive mirth, and focial amufements, as

at leaft a harmlefs employment of that

part of the day, not fpent In public

worfhip ; and it muft be confelled, that

too many of all ranks in this nation of-

ten pafs the whole in fecret riot and in-

temperance, or in open violation of the

laws of God, and of their Countr)\ Yet,

however deeply we lament that one day

in feven is not more generally dedicated

to the bufmefs of Eternity, and the plea-

fures of Devotion, it muft alfo be ac-

knowledged, that a great proportion of

the inhabitants of Great Britain devote

this facred day to the duties of Religion,

according to the dodlrine of our Church-

es, and the fpirit of our Laws. And when

it is confidered, that we are principally

indebted to the obfervance of the Sab-

bath, for the fenfe of Religion lietained

by the lower clalTes of fociety (the re-

K 3 fledion
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fle61:ion will indeed be applicable to all),

and that ignorance has been ever found

an eafy prey to artifice ; may we not

venture to afcribe thefe novel inflitu-

tioRs, at the critical time they were in-

troduced into this kingdom, to the gra-

cious interpofition of Him '' who giveth

wifdom," in order to check, by the in-

creafed diffufion of religious knowledge,

that inundation of impious, rebellious, and

licentious publications, which muft have

overwhelmed a iefs enlightened people.

It is furely to the intrinfic excellence of

our Religion, as well as to the convidion

of its infeparable connexion with the

: prefervation of our civil liberties (a con-

i vidlion which indeed demonftrates its

excellence), that we muft afcribe the

zeal and diligence of the clergy and laity,

which, efpecially of late, have been fo

remarkably exerted in its defence. And
\
the popularity of the works of thofe

who have diftinguifhed themfelves in this

caufe.
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caufe, fo incalculably important to man-

kind, inconteftibly proves, that Chriili-

anity is dear to Britons.

If the fubjed: were not almoft too de-

licate to touch, we might appeal to Ire-

land for farther connrmatioa of this

principle. It cannot however be men-

tioned as an exception 5 for it is an ob-

vious truth, that the ignorance and bi-

gotry of the Irifh Roman Catholics fit-

ted them, in a peculiar manner, for the

purpofes of Jacobinifm. But that io

vafb a majority of the people fliould

have continued, for fo long a term of

years, the flaves of Popery and Bar-

barifm under a Proteftant government,

and with Proteflant minifters appointed

to be the infl:ru6lors of every pari fh iu

the kingdom, muft be conudered as a

phenomenon in hiftory, which, whether

viewed in a religious or a poHtical light.

Fad alone could render credible. Would
the piety and wifdom of our Anceftors,

K 4 who
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who refcued Britain from thefe chains,

have believed it polTible ? I am aware

that the fhilojophijed toleration^ of mo-
dern days will readily furnilh a fpecious

juftification of what They would have

^ Let me not be mifunderllood ; Chrijiistn toh'

ration Is equally remote from intolerance and in-

ditference 3 it miites ardent zeal with perfe6l cha-

rity
J it allows perfeft liberty to every mode of

worfhip; but forgets not the injun6lIon, **to labour

earneftly to propagate the faith" by every means

which argument, and example, and encourage-

ment, can furnifh. And while it commands the

frote£lwu of every individual perfon, and admits

freedom of inquiry, it authorizes rejlra'int upon

a^ionsy and the avoival of opinions inconfillent

with the fafety of the Religious or Civil eftablifh-

ments of the State, and the prefervation of defenfivi

barriers for their fecurity. Upon this queftion I

know it is common to urge, that Religion is itfelf

invulnerable, and needs no defence from fhe cWil

power; for Religion is artfully confidered, either

in the ahjlradiy or as a political injl'itution. But it

may be afked, What would be faid of that general,

A^ho, by deflroying the outworks of a peculiar dif-

tri<fl, facriiiced an army, and contented himfelf

with prgferving an impregnable fortrefs?

efteemed
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eilcemed indifference to the interefts of

Religion. But lurely it is high time to

return to ih^ genuine principles of Chrif-

tianity. <* By their fruits ye (hall know

them/'

I (hall conclude this Chapter with an

appeal to the Prophecy of our Lord,

which has been already examined as

far as it relates to paft events i, and

fhewn to refer with equal certainty to

** the latter days.'* Is it poflible to read

this Prophecy, and not confider it as in

a peculiar manner direcfled to " the men
of this generation,'* as a warning and

confolation to the church in this awful

period of time ? *' When ye (hall hear of

wars, and rumours of wars, be not terri--

jiedjy for thefe things muft jirji come to

pafs ; but the end is not yet ; for na-

tion (hall rife up againft nation, and

kingdom againft kingdom. There (hall

be figns in the fun, and in the moon,

* See vol. i. p. 264.

K 5 and
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and in the ftars [fymbols referring to

churches as well as ftates], and upon

the earth, diftrefs of nations, with per-

plexity ; the fea and the waves roaring

;

men's hearts failing them for fear, and

for looking after thofe things which are

coming on the earth, for the powers of

heaven Ihall be fhaken. And they [the

nations] fhall fee the Son of man com-

ing in the clouds of heaven [in judg-

ment upon them as at the time of the

deflru6lion of Jerufalem, and the vidlory

over Pagan tyranny, which introduced

the eflabliiliment of Chriftianity in tern-

forary peace and glory in the Roman
world^]. And when thefe things begin to

come to pafs, then look up, and lift up

your heads j for your redemption draw-

eth nigh. Many falfe Prophets [or

teachers] fhall arife, and (hall deceive

many. And becaufe iniquity fhall a-

bound, the love of many fhall wax cold.

* See vol. i. p. 3 1 6—^322,

But
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But he that shall E^"D.URE to the
END, THE SAME SHALL BE SAVED."

Jt requires no words to prove, that a

great part of this Prophecy is a6lually

fulfilhng at this moment. In what age

has herefy been more prevalent ? In

what period did faHe teachers ever arife

with Jo much pczvcr to deceive ? When
did fuch multitudes fall the victims of

delufion ? When did iniquity fo generally

abound fince the light of the Gofpel

arofe to guide us Into the paths of eter-

nal life and happinefs ? And what age

was ever marked like tbis^ with indif-

ference to the truths and the interejls of

Religion ? Do we not hear of wars and

rumours of wars—fee nation rifing

againft nation, and kingdom agalnft

kingdom—defe6lion and fchifms in the

churches i
— infurrections , commotions,

and convulfions in the great and in the

little dates of the world, and the govern-

ments of all Jloaken in a manner unex-

K 6 ampled
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ampled in the annals of hiflory ? And is

it pofTible to defcribe the chara5ier of

the times more exaftly than in the fol-

lowing terms ? " Upon the earth, dif-

trefs of nations, zvith perplexity, the fea

and the waves roaring.^' This diftrefs and

perplexity was to arife, we fee, not from

the ambition of monarchs, or the ufual

caufes of contention among nations -,

but was to be created and continued

by the lower ranks of people\ It was to

be a democratic fpirit that was*to occafion

this tremendous confufion. Mens hearts

failing them for fear, and for looking after

thofe things which are coming upon the

earth. Wearied by the failure of con-

jecture, the difappointment of plans,

and the torments of fufpicion, the inha-

bitants of the earth feem nozv to wait

their doom with the anxieties of fuf-

pence, and the chill of defpair.

But amidft all thefc dreadful images

^ See vol. Lp^^oj-.

of
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of the *' days of vengeance," what gra-

cious comfort does our Lord afford to

his faithful church !
** Be ye not ter-

rified. When thefe things begin to come

to pafs, then look up, and lift up your

heads, for your redemption draweth

nigh." The reign of Antichrifl is near

its clofe, and the glorious day of your

Lord is at hand. " Be ye not terrified ;"

*' Lo I am with you alway, even unto

the end of the world." Be patient under

the corre5iion which your Father fhall fee

neceffary to prepare you for a place in

my kingdom. Stand firm in the day of

temptation, which fhall come upon all the

earth ; and remember, that he who fhall

endure to the end^ the fame Jl)all be faved^.

Whoever, or whatever church or nation,

fhall (:ontinue firmly attached to the

Lord' and Saviour of the world, in an

* See vol. i. p. 281. and vol. ii. p. 294. for the

fulfilment of this promife, as it refpefted the firft

Chriftians during the fiege of Jerufalem, and the

Church of Philadelphia.^
age
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age when he is crucified nfrejh^ and put to

open JJmme '* in the great city, which is

fpiritually called Sodom and Egypt,'*

from its dreadful wickednefs, and op-

preflive tyranny "" ; whoever fliall refill

the enticements of deceit, the fword of

terror, and the torpor of indifference,

" fliall come forth as lilver that is tried

in the furnace ;" for ^^ he that shall

ENDURE TO THE END, THE SAME

SHALL BE SAVED ;'' " faved from the

panic and fuffering which fliall over-

fpread the kingdom of the firft beaft^ in this

time of her plagues'''—faved from the ty-

ranny of the fecond^ and be preferved as

'' wheat, to be gathered into the garner,

when the chaff is burnt up before tjie

^ Thus do I beg leave to interpret the angel's

intimation, Rev. xi. and therefore confefs mry fear

that the ivitnejfes ^reyetto he Jlain in fome way or

other, which at prefent we cannot underftand, " in

the ftreet of this great city 5" by which I underftand,

the principal feat of the power of the fecdnd beaft,

wherever that may be.

pre-
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prefence of the Lord, when he cometh

to eflabhfh his evcrlafting kingdom,"

in happinefs and glory, according to the

promifes of God from the beginning of

the world,

CLASS
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CLASS IL

CHAPTER THE FOURTH.

PROPHECIES WHICH REMAIN TO BE

FULFILLED RECAPITULATION,

AND CONCLUSION 0F» THE WHOLE
WORK.

The comparlfon of hiftoric fadis with

Prophecy eftablifhes Revelation, and

flrengthens Faith. The examination of

Prophecies which relate to prefect times,

particularly interefts our feelings, and

mud be allowed to be a proper exercife

for our judgment. But the Prophecies

which rc{pQ^ future times, muft be con-

fidered as objeds of our faith, rather

than our underftanding. A dark veil

hangs
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hnngs before them, which the curioftty

of man cannot penetrate, nor his inge-

nuity wholly remove. But though the

precife time, and the manner in which

the Divine defigns will be accompliihed,

may be doubtful, myfherious, and un-

known, the predidtions concerning the

events are confpicuous and undeniable,

and offer to the pious mind many fub-

jed:s of devout contemplation. From
meditation arife, almoft involuntarily,

coniedlures concerning their comple-

tion ; and if thefe conjectures are ac-

companied by due humility and caution,

they cannot be deemed reprehenfible.

We may then purfue this attempt to

fhew the harmony which pervades the

whole of Prophecy, and the pojjibility of

reconciling moft of the various opinions

concerning it, into the regions of futu-

rity, provided we confine our fleps to

the path prefcribed by Scripture for the

courfe of inquiries to which the iludy

of
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of the Prophetic writings, and the pafl'-

ing train of events, d ire 6lly lead ; and

provided we remember, that the utmoft

reach of our refearches can only attain

to probability. The aflonilliing circmn-

flances which have recently and rapidly

happened in the European world, w^ould

have appeared incredible to the moft fa-

gacious fpeculatift, a veryfeiv years ago.

Changes, now equally unknown, may
again come on as fpeedily as thofe have

done which now excite our wonder, and

again may prove the vanity of human
forefight. But " the word of God is

fure ;" and eveiy change will tend to

forward thofe events which are to pre-

cede the coming of that " kingdom/*

for which v^^e are diredied to offer up
our daily prayers. Of this we may be

confident, however erroneous may be

our opinions concerning the cperaiion of

thefe changes; for '^the Lord willhaften

it in its time." I readily confefs, how-

ever, that the extraordinary circum-

ftances
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ftances of the prefect times indicate, In

m}^ judgment, the approach of fbme fig-

nal difplay of Divine power, to juftify

Divine truth " in the fight of men.'*

And, as we are commanded to " watch

the figns of the times," as we are ex-

prefsly told, that*'/;/ that day^^ which

ihall be neither hght nor dark, in the

evening it Jloall be' light^ I truft I lliall

ftand acquitted of prefumptlon, though

I venture to ftate fome conjedures re-

ipeding the probable courfe o^ fome of

thefe great events, which appear to be

now fulfining the regular courfe of Pro-

phecy ^.

" The

^ Zech. xlv. 6, 7.

'' If a^ fketch of the prefent ftate of Europe,

with reference to the fulfilment of Prophecy ^ were to

be drawn by (imply bringing 'together, and ar-

ranging in their proper order achio^vledged fa£ls

that have happened within the laft fifty years, un-

conne6led with political opinions as much as the

nature of the fubje6l will allow, how firiklng would

be the efFc6l ! Such a collection of indifputable

faas,
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'* The many and clear Prophecies

(fays Sir Ifaac Newton) concerning the

things to be done at Chriil's fecond

coming, are not only for predidling, but

alfo for effe5fing^ a recovery and re-efta-

blifhment of the long-loft truth, and

fet ting up a ' kingdom, wherein dwells

righteoufnefs.* The event will prove the

Apocalypfe : and this Prophecy, thus

proved and underftood, will open the

fa^Si fele61:ed from different kingdoms, and arifing

from various caufes, confidered colk^ively, would

appear to be dire6led by the hand of Providence to

one point, and as affifting in the execution of the

one great fcheme, which the whole train of Pro-

phecies and eventg, from the beginning of the

world to the prefent hour, has gradually developed,

and uniformly promoted : by memis, however, y2>

confiftent with man's free-will (fee the BilTiop of

Lincoln's Thankfgiving Sermon, 1797, P- ^3-)

that unlefs " his eyes are opened" by Revelation,

he never looks beyond his owii free-agency, and

the fuppofed etfefts of chance^ to account for the

fuccefs or failure of thofe plans^ which continually

feed or difappoint his hopes.

old
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old Prophets, and all together will

make known the true Religion, and efta-

blifli it. For he that will underfland

the old Prophets [relative to the lad

days] muft begin with this : but the

time is not yet come for underftanding

them perfedlly, becaufe the main revo-

lution, predided in them, is not yet

come to pafs. ' In the days of the

voice of the feventh angel, when he

(hall begin to found, the myftery of God
iliall be finiihed, as he hath declared

unto his fervants the Prophets ,' and

then * the kingdoms of this world fliall

become the kingdoms of our Lord, and

his Chrift, and he (hall reign for ever.'

There is already fo much of the Pro-

phecy fulfilled, that as many as will take

pains in this ftudy may fee fulEcrent in-

flanCes of God's Providence. But then

the fignal revolutions predicted by all

the holy Prophets, will at once both

turn men's eyes upon confide) ing tl;e pre-

di-flions, s^nd -plainly interpret thtm."

The
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The refloration of the Jews to their

own land, and their converlion to the

church of Chrift—the triumph of our

Lord over all his enemies, and the uni-

verfal happinefs of his glorious reign, are

the fignal revolutions to which this truly

great Chriftian Philofopher alludes. All

thefe awful and interefling fubje6ls ap-

pear to be fo blended in the Prophetic

writings, and fo connected in point of

time, that they ought to be confidered

together ; but the prediftions are far too

numerous to be inferted in this work,

already fwelled fo much beyond the -Au-

thor's original defign. Having fele6ted

more than would fill a hundred pages

;

as the beft fecurity againft the wander-

ings of imagination, I muft relu6lantly

confine myfelf to references to the prin-

cipal of them. But I intreat the Reader

to confult his Bible, that he may judge

how far the obfervations, which are of-

fered for his confideration, are founded

on Scripture and probability : for be it

ever
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ever remembered, that the rnofl perfect

confidence that fuch events are clearly

p'ediBed^ and will certainly happen^ is per-

fectly confident with doubt and uncer-

tainty relative to the circumjiances attend"

ing their accowplifiment.

Prophecies to be conjidei'ed together.

7jephaniah iii. ii. 2, 3. Haggai\\, 21, 22.

Zechariah ii. 10— 13. xiv. i—21. Micah

vii. 15—20. Amos ix. 11—^15. Zechariah

viii. 20—23. ix. 8— 17. xii. 6— 14. Ze^

phaniah ii. i—3. Malachi i. 11. iii.

iv. I—3. [^Compare Daniel and the Reve-

lations'\Ifaiah\\, 1—5. 10—22. v. 20—30.

viii. 9— 18. xi, xii^ xiv. After the de-

flrud^ion oi Babylon, it is written^ v. 29.

Rejoice not thou zvhole Palejlina, becaiife

the rod of him that fmote thee is broken :

for out of theferpenfs rootfhall come forth

a cock^
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a cockatrice^ and hh fruit froall he a flying

ferpeni. Ifaiahxxw. xxvi. ii—21. xxvii.

I. XXV. 6—8. xxix. 17—24, XXX. 18

—

33. xxxiv. XXXV. [^compare Rev, and

ojir Lord's Prophecy concerning the end of

the world'\ IJaiah xliii. i—21. xliv. i—8.

xlv. 17—25. xlix. li. lii. liv. Iv. Ix. Ixi.

Ixii. Ixiii. Ixiv. Ixv. Ixvi. [compare Rev,

and Daniel] Joel ii. iii. [compare Daniel

and the Rev.] Jeremiah iii. 12— 19. xii.

14—17. xxiii. I—20. XXV. 8—38. xxx.

xxxi. xxxiii. Ezekiel 'w* 4—10. xi. 15

—25. xvi. ^o-—63. XX. 33—44. xxxiv.

II—31. xxxvi. xxxvii. xxxviii. xxxix.

Compare the lafl: ten chapters zvith the Re-

velations. Deuteronomy xxxii. 41—43.

Pfalm ii. Dardel xii. Matthew xxiv. Mark
xiii. Ltike xxi. Rev, xiv. 13—20. xvi.

13—21. xix. XX. xxi. xxii* xi.^Phiiippians

iii. 20, 21. Romans n, 5-— 11. xi. 12

—

36. I Corinthians xy. 2 Corinthians iv. 11

— 18. V. I— II. EpheJJans i,. 20^—23.

Philippians ii. 5 - 11 . Colpjfians i. 1 2—20.

iii. 3, 4, 1 Thejj'alonians \, 10, ii, 19, 20.

iv.
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iv. 13— 18. V. 2— II. 2 ^hejfalonians i

.

5— 12. ii. I Timothy YV. i— 10. 2 T^imothy

iii. iv. I—8. Titus ii. 13, 14. Hebrews i.

ii. iii. iv. vii. viii. ix. x. xi. xii. i Peter iv.

17— 19. 2 Peter i. ii. iii. i John iii. 2.

5/. Alatthew xiii. 30, 37—43, 49, 5^*

xvi. 27, 28. xvii. 2. xix. 28—30. xxii,

29—32. xxiii. 39. XXV. 31—34, 46. St.

Mark xii. 24—27. xvi. 19. St, Luke i.

30—33- ix. 25, 26, 29—36. xi. 29—
32. xii. 4— 10. xiii. 28—30, 34, '^^.

xiv. 14. xviii. 8. xx. 34—38. St. John

v. 21—29. vi. 39, 40, 44—51. viii. 44.

xi. 23—27. xii. 31—34, 47, 48. xiv.

I—4, 30. xvii. I—3, 19—26. Atls i.

6— II. ii. 36. iii. 19—26. vii. c^c^, 56.

xxvi. 22, 23.

It is -Tcarccly pofTible to view this col-

icded- light of Prophecy, and do^ibt the

redoration of the antient chofen people

of God to the land which he gave to

their fathers for an everlafting inhe-

ritance. Their converfion to the church

of Chrift feems to be predicted with

VOL. III. L equal
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equal clearnefs. But thefe are dijiincl

events, which the darknefs and bigotry

of former ages have confidered as necef-

farily infeparable ; or rather, they have

prefumed it certain, that their conver-

fion muft precede their return to Jeru-

falem.

From this idea originated the Apoftate

Julian's attempt to rebuild the Temple,

—the negotiation of the Infidel Confpi-

rators with the Ottoman Caurt'"^, and the

delign, profelTed by the formidable pow-

er which aims its frantic efforts againfb

the truth of all Revelation, to re-eftabHOi

the Jews in their own land'^, as a direB

contraditlion to the Prophecies concern-

ing them. Let it however be under-

flood, that fome of the ableft Commen-

tators of the Proteftant church have

lifted up their voice againft this opi-

*" See Barruel, vol. i. p. 185.

See the proje6t for the reftoratlon of the Jews

by the French, in the St. James's Chronicle,

Julyi4, 179S.

nion,
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nion, and have maintained, that the rc-

floration of the JewKli people will pre-

cede their converlion. Granting there-

fore, that the Power of France Jljould

execute this proje6l, inftead of invali-

dating, it will confirm the truth of Pro-

phecy, and afford another fignal exam-

ple of the over-ruling providence of

God. The wicked and blafphcming
'' AlTyrian was the rod of his anger,"

and executed his judgments upon his

people. The tremendous Antichriflian

Northern Power, which has been raifed

up to be the fcourge of nations, fliall

** fulfil his will, though in his heart he

means not lo." The reftoration of the

Jews may be a part of their commifiion";

and there are fome reafons which make
this rrot a very improbable fuppofition,

though, in my judgment, the weight of

probability -is' againfl: it. The Jews have

long looked to the deftrudion of the

J^apal and Mahometan powers, as e-

vents to happen not long before the

° See Mr. King's '* Signs of the Times."

L 2 m.ini'
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manifeflation of their Meffiah : and Chrif-

tians look to the deflrudion of Anti-

chrift, with the expedtation of \\\sfecond

advent. Both therefore look for the

coming of our Lord foon after thefe

great events ; and the remarkable agree-

ment between JewiOi and Chriftian opi-

nions upon this fubjedt will, perhaps,

authorize a conje5lurey that the accurate

fulfilment of the Prophecies given by

the Chriftian difpenfation (and which, how-

ever, correfpond with the pi^edidlions of

their own Prophets) concerning thefe

great events, may be a means of their

converfion, or at leaft prepare this ftub-

born people to fee their Mefliah in the

reje6ted Jefus of Nazareth. Now fnould

the tri-coloured ftandard of Infidelity be

placed in Conftantinople, as it has al-

ready been in Rome, we muil acknow-

ledge, that thefe events will appear to

be ftriking proofs of the downfal of the

Papal and Mahometan Pozvers, though

we look to their total defhrudion by

fome indifputable mark of Divine ven-

geance,
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geance, for the complete accomplifn-

ment of the Pronhecv concernino; them.

And in the time allotted for this /aji

form of our Antichriftian adverfary^ the

Jews may be collecVed into their own

land—^' the fan^luar}^ piny be cleanfed/*

and the church of Chrifl ?;/^)' be *^ puri-

fied by tribulation/* and made ready to

receive her Lord.

I offer thefe conjecflures with the

doubt it becomes us to feel refpe(fling

events yet future ; but at fuch an awful

period as the prefent, I cannot help ad-

ding an earneft^ though feeble warning

to the nations among whom they dwell,

to make no vain attempt to hinder the

return of the Jews by whatever means it

appears deligned to be efre(5led, '' left

they 'be found to fight againft God,"

and bring upon themfelves '^ utter de-

ftrudion." The cruelties that have been

exercifed upon the Jews for many ages

have been a fcandal to the Chriftian

L 3 name^
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name ; but we may derive no fmall con-

folatlon from thefaSf, that the Proteft-

ant Church of England has had no part

in their perfecution ; on the contrar}^^

it has ever viewed them with the eye of

compaflion, and looked to the termina-

tion of their calamities with faith, and

the hope of union. The nation at large

has treated them with the fame fpirit of

kindnefs fmce their return^ in the reign

of Charles 11 ; their numbers have great-

ly increafed, and their Rtuation has beea

as happy as the circumftances of their

exile would permit °.

But
* The Jews were all banlflied from England in

the reign of Edward I. about A. D. 12903 nor did

any of them attempt to return till the time of

.Oliver Cromwell, whom they petitioned for a re-

peal of the Aft againft them, and fent the excel-

lent and learned Rabbi, Manafleh Ben Ifrael, as

their reprefentative to London. JBut they could not

then obtain a legal fettlementj and it appears, from

the National Records of the Jews, that fo late as

1663, there were not more than twelve Jews in

England. It is well known they have never been

fub-
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But whether the conquefl: of the Ma-
hometan power will enable and incline the

Infidel tyrant to re-eftabllfli the Jews in

their own land, or to '' plant the taber-

nacle of his [own] palaces between the

feas, in the glorious holy mountain/' it

is yet impofTible to find folid ground for

even conjetlure. Thefe are circumjlances^

concerning which we mufl remain ig-

norant, till time difcovers the manner of

accomplilhing the certain event of their

reftoration. If^ however^ the fuppofed

reference of the Prophet Daniel to this

Infidel power ^ be admitted as a juft in-

terpretation, it will appear probable, not

only from Prophecy, but from the adual

ftate of the world at this time, that the

Power of France would not be long per-

mitted- to retain quiet poffeffion oijeru-

falem,'^' The king of the north is to

fubjetled to any hardfhips fince their return to

England, but have enjoyed many privileges. See

Tovey's Anglia Judaica, publiflied in 1738.
P See Introdu6tory Chapter, p. 107.

L 4 . come
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come like a whirlwind^ with chariots, and

horiemen, and with many fliips, to enter

into the countries, to overflow and pafs

over ; to have power over the treafures

ot Egypt, 2ind the Lybians, and Ethio'r

plans'^, are to be at his fteps—he is to

enter into the glorious land, and to

overthrow many countries ^ but Edom\
and Moab, and the chief qI the children

of Ammon, fhali efcape out of his hand.

But tidings out of the eaft and out of

the north Dial! trouble him ', therefore

he ihall go forth with great fury to de-

ftroy, and utterly to make away many.

And he^Jball plant the tabernacle of his

1 Herodotus mentions two Ethiopias, Afiatick

Ethiopia, or a part of Arabia, and African Ethio-

pia, or the interior of Africa. And the Arabians

as well as the Africans are called Ethiopians in

Scripture. The Cujhimy or defcendants of Cufh,

inhabited a part of Arabia.

* Edom lay to the fouth of Paleftine, and was

inhabited by the children of Abraham; Moab and

Ammon to the eaft of Paleftine j their inhabitants

were the defcendants of Lot.

palaces
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palaces between the jca$^ in the glorious

holy mGiiutain ; yet he flmll come to his end,

and none JJmll help himT If Infidel France

be this '' King of tire north," we may pre-

fume, that it will take pofTefTion of the

prefent dominions of the Turkilh Maho-

metan pozver\ but this feems to be rcpre-

fented as the lajl ftep of its afcent to

univerfal empire, and there is nothing in

Scripture to contradict its fpeedy dozvnfal

from this heig-ht—nothing indeed is faid

refpedling the period of its duration.

The magnitude and extent of the

€vils attending the eftabliOiment of fucb

a power, in fuch an advantageous fitua-

tion, appear terrific beyond exprefHon,

whether confidered in a political, a mo-
ral, or ^ religious light. But furely we
may ^xpe6t, that it would roufe the

World in arms againfl it. The northern

Powers, who feem to have been withheld

from interrupting the appointed courfe of

this avenging fword% will then, we can-

not
• The condu6l of the allied armies in 1793

—

1-5 the
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not but fuppofe, muiler their confederate

forces*; and the nations of the eaji may
flock to attack this reftlefs tyrant, exaf-

perated by his vi(5lory over the crefcent

of Mahomet, and his infatiable thirft

for power and riches. It cannot be

imagined that the Jews would fee with

indifference the fall of the Turkifh Em-
pire, which has fo long " trodden down

the violent death of the King of Sweden, when on

the point of taking the command of an army a-

gainft the French—the fudden death of the Emprefs

of Ruffia, the day before flie was to fign an inftru-

ment, a6lually drawn up, for fending 60,000 men

againft them—the condu6t of the Court of Pruffia

—of Germany in general 5 and many other cir-

cumftances of a fimilar kind, which will occur to

the Reader, when confidered in the aggregate, are

furely very flriking marks of Divine interpofi-

tion.

^ The rapid growth of the cololTal Empire of

Ruflia, the impediments "which have been thrown

in the way of its defigns upon Turkey, and its in-

a<ftivity fmce the peace of 1790, (except to in-

creafe its own greatnefs by the partition of Poland)

naturally fuggeft the idea, that it will be a prin-

cipal ador in this great confli6l,

Jeru-
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Jerufalem." Their hope of deliverance

would be naturally railed to a height

unknown for many ages ; and their Pro-

phecies would be examined with re-

doubled attention. A general council,

fnnilar to that which was alTembled in

Hungary in the year 1650, may be

called, or at leaft meafures taken for a ge-

neral conjultation \ and this difperfed, de-

fpifed^ neglected people -may become, at

fuch an awful period, of inexpreflible

importance in the political^ as well as in

the religious world. It certainly is not

impojfible, that the French may offer

them their antient land, with the double

view of contradicting the word of Pro-

phecy, and of attaching a powerful peo-

ple, whom they affedt to call Repub-

licans,-' to their interefts j in order to

render them fubfeivient to their vafh de-

figns of univerfal conqueft. But fo far

as I can venture to form an opinion of

the probability of circumftances, con-

cerning which we have yet no Iblid

ground to build upon (for as yet we
L 6 cannot
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cannot certainly pronounce that this Pro-

phecy of Daniel refers to the Infidel

Power of France, or that France will be

the conqueror of the Turkiih Empire), I

do not think this likely to happen. It

feems to me more probable, that the

French iliould choofe to retain poiTefTion.

of a country fo well adapted to their ac-

knowledged views ''j and that thus this

people may be the means of recovering

the land from its prefent fhate of defo-

lation, and '* prepare the yv^y for the

kings," while they vainly think to fecure

the execution of thofe vaft plans, which

" Paleftine is feldom confidered, but as con-

reiled with Religion and the Jewifh hiftory. Ima-

gine it in the hands of a powerful, commercial,

ai-^ive, and ingenious people, furnifhed with all the

fciences, and fliilful in all the arts of this enlight-

ened age, as it is ufually termed, and its Situation

will appear Angularly calculated for the feat of

univerfal empire. ,It borders upon the Mediter-

-ranean—lies clofe to Egypt and the Red Sea—is

conne6ted with Afia Minor, and the Perfian Gulph,

by means of the Euphrates, and thus in reality

" poflelies the gates" of Europe, Afia, and Africa.

bound-
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boundlefs ambition, avarice, and im-

piety, combine to form.

During the progrefs of this work, or

foon after its completion, the days ap-

pointed for the puniihment of the Jews

may be fulfilled, and the *' times of the

Gentiles" may draw near their clofe.

" The remnant'* of the church, and na-

tions that have efcaped the far-extend-

ed calamities produced by the Jecond

Beaft and his Image, may iurely be ex-

pedied to acknowledge the hand of God
in thefe judgments, and *' give him glo-

ry" for their protection. Thefe then will

be ready, from religious principles, to

lend their aid towards the re-inftatement

of the Jews in their own land, as foon as

it appears to be the defign of Gqd to

rcftore-them to his favour >'. Other na-

tions,

y " Who arc thefe that fly as a cloud, and as

the doves to their windows ? Surely the ijles Ihall

wait for me, and Xhtjhlps of Tarjb'ijb firft, to bring

thy fons from far, their filver, and their gold with

them; unto the name of the Lord thy God^ and to

the
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tions, influenced by political motives,

may unite in promoting the fame ob-

jed: ; and the Jews themfelves may lofe

their animofity to Chriftians by the

kindnefs of intercourfe, and i\\t ftmilariiy

of opinions and expectations, founded

on the harmony of the Prophecies them-

felves, and the fhriking agreement of

Events with thofe Prophecies, and be

gradually prepared to receive the truth.

The nations of the north, and of the

eafl, may prepare for the battle, and,

the Holy One of Ifrael, becaufe he hath glorified

thee. And the fons of ftrangers fhall build up thy

walls, and their kings fhall minifter unto thee.''

Ifaiah Ix. Is it an improbable conjefture, that the

Brkijh ifiesj fo highly favoured by the eftabliihment

of the Church of Chrift, and hitherto by lignal

marks of Divine protection in the midft of fur-

rounding dangers and temptations, fhould be

brought, by a merciful fhare of general calamity,

*' to fee the things that belong to their peace," and

continue to ivaity with faith and hope, for the ac-

complilhment of the good promifes of God ? and

that this markinie, commercial, Protejlant kingdom

fhould take the lead in executing the Divine will

on fuch an occafiou ?

** at
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*' at the time appointed,'* this impious

monfter, who faith, " there is no God,"

may *' go forth from this throne of his

Power with great fury to deflroy, and

utterly to make away many;" and in this

" time of trouble," this *' day of ven-

geance," reprefented in Scripture as a

day of unequalled terror and defolation,

may the antient people of God be deli-

vered from captivity, and be reftored to

the inheritance of their fathers.

Whoever reflecls upon the well-at-

tefted facts which mark the courfe of

this gigantic Tyrant, will readily picture

io himfelf a fcene of unexampled hor-

rors. But he will feel that imagination

cannot reach the miteries that await the

world, 'vvlien this infuriate Fiend, fwollen

with fnccefs, fhall call forth all his va-

rious powers -of fyftematic wickednefs

and terror, and hurry on the bufinefs of

dedruclion. Then will the feeds of woe,

akeady fown in every foil, produce their

bitterefl fruits j and the contending pow-

ers
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ers will " fliake the earth," till " the na-

tions (hall be fifted as wheat ^'*

Still, however, the remnant of the

Church who put their truft in God, and

obey his commands, will be fecure under

the protedtion of the Almighty. ^' Seek

ye the Lord all ye meek of the earth,

which have wrought his judgment, feek

righteoufnefs, feek meeknefs : // may be

ye fliall be hid in the day of the Lord's

anger ^." '^ Then they that feared the

Lord, fpake one to another; and the

Lord hearkened, and heard it; and a

book of remembrance was written be-

fore him, for them that feared the Lord,

and that thought upon his name. And
they fhall be mine, faith the Lord of

^ The rebellion in Ireland will give fome idea

of what may be expected from the jun6lion of Ja-

cobin principles with Popifh bigotry and fanati-

cifm ; fo that whether thefe Antichriftian powers

unite or contend with each other, the profpe6l is

equally formidable to the world.

* Zephaniah ii. 3.

Hofts,
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Hofts, in that day when I make up my
jewels; and I will fpare them as a man

fpareth his own Ton that ferveth him.

Then fliall ye return, and difcern between

the righteous and the wicked ; between

him that lerveth God, and him that

ferveth him not. For behold^ the day

Cometh^ that fhall burn as an oven, and

all the proud, yea and all that (\q wick-

edly, fliall be flubble. And the day that

cometh Ihall burn them up, faith the

Lord of Hoils, that it fhall leave them

neither root nor branch *".'*

But while this "war/* incited and

upheld by the " three fpirits out of the

mouths of the dragon, the beaft, and

the falfe Prophet^"—or the Infidel, the

Papal, and the Mahometan Powers

—

under the command of " Satan'' hirnfelf

fl:iall thus '< deflroy the earth'," the glo-

rious plan of univerfal happinefs fliall

^ Malachi iii. i6. iv. i—3. ^ Rev. xvi.

** Rev. xi. 18. . ^.
haflen "
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halien towards its completion. " In that

day there fhall be a root of JelTe, which

(hall {land for an enfign of the people ;

to it fliall the Gentiles feek, and his reft

fhall be glorious. And it Ihall come to

pafs in that day, that the Lord fhall fet

his hand again, the fecond time^ to re-

cover the remnant of his people, which

ihall be left, from AlTyria, and from E-

gypt, and from Pathros, and from Cufh,

and from Elam, and from Shinar, and

from Hamath, and froqi the iflands of

the fea. And he fhall fet up an enfign

for the nations^ and fhall ajjernble the out-

cafts of Ifrael, and gather together the

dilperfed of Judah, from the four cor-

ners of the earth. The envy alfo of E-

phraim fhall depart, and the adverfarles

of Judah fhall be cut off. Ep.hraim fhall

not envy Judah, and Judah fhall not

vex Ephraim. But they fhall fly upon

the flioulders of the PhiHftines toward

the weft ; they fhall fpoil them of the

eafl together : they fliall lay their hand

upon
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upon Edom and Moab ; and the chil-

dren of Ammon fliall obey them^. And

the h.oidJhall utterly dejlroy the tongue of

the Egsptian fea : and with his mighty

wind fliall he lliake his hand over the

river, and fhall f?nite it in the /even

Jlreams, and make men go over dry Jlood^

,

And there (liall be an highzvay for the

remnant of his people, which fliall be

left from Affyria, Hke as it was in the

day that he came up out of the land of

Egypt. And in that day thou flialt fay,

O Lord, I will praife thee -, though thou

waft angry with me, thine anger is

turned away, and thou comfortedft me.

* Edom and Moah, and the children of Ammon,

were to " ejcafe out of the hand of the northern

king." See Daniel xi.

*" If the Yrtnch Jhouldfucceed in opening a com-

munication between the Nile and the Red Sea, by

cutting a canal from Cairo to Suez, it feems furely

probable that the waters of the /even Jireams, or

branches of the Nile, would be much injured, if

not dried up, which would nearly dellroy the Delta,

or tongue of the Egyptian fea.

Be-
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Behold, God is my falvation ; I will

tmft, and not be afraid ; for the Lord
Jehovah is my ftrength and my fongj

he alfo is become my falvation. nere-
fore with joy /hall ye draw zvater out of
the wells offalvation^,'*

'' When the Lord fhall affemble the

outcafts of Ifrael, and gather together

the difperfed of Judah, from the four

corners of the earth, it fhall come to

pafs, that as ye were anrurfe among the

Heathen, O houfe of Judah, and houfe

of Ifrael, fo will I fave you, and ye fliall

be a bleffing; fear not, but let your
hands be ftrong." '« For I will make
you a name, and a praife among all peo-
ple of the earth, when I turn your cap-

tivity before your eyes, faith the Lord."
** And I will plant them upon their

Jand, and they Jhall no more be pulled up

s Ifaiah xl. lo

—

\6. xii. 1—3. Compare Rev.
Kvi. 12.

out

y
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out of their land which I have given

them, faith tiie Lord^\" "And it ihall

come to pafs, that vvhofoever ihail call

on the name of the Lord, fliall be deli-

vered. For in Mount Zion and in Je-

rufalem fliall be deliverance, as the Lord

hath faid, and in the remnant whom the

Lord fhall call. For behold, in thofe

daySy and in that time, when I Ihall bring

again the captivity of Judah and Jeru-

falem, / will alfo gather all nations,'*^

From thefe Prophecies it plainly ap-

pears, that thefe people, '' the preferved

of the Lord," " are to be made yet far-

ther inftrumental to the execution of

the great defign of univerfal faivation'."

Whether we fuppofe the reftoration of

the Jews Avill be effedied by evidently

miraculous means (which is perhaps very

highly probable )j or whether God will

^ Amos ix;, * See vol. i. c. ii. p. 99.

incline
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incline their hearts to take advantage
of an opportunity which the apparent

chance of war will offer, the fulfilment

of this remarkable Prophecy, to which
the world in general has looked for fo

many ages, mufl be a very powerful
means of opening the eyes of many na-

tions, and greatly increafe the number
of Chriflians. And the circumftances

attending their reftoration, even with-
out the fuppofition of a miracle, mufl
certainly have a great ^effed upon the

Chriftian nations of the world, and con-
tribute greatly to their ftanding in this

day of trial. '^ If the diminifliing^ of
them (the Jews), be the riches of the
Gentiles, how much more their ful-

nefs." It is natural however to fup-~
pofe that the enemies of Religion would
be exafperated to the higheft pitch of
frenzy, and that they would gather to-

^ Rom. xi. 1.2.

gether
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gether all their forces againfl a people

thus declared to be protct5led by God,

whofe Exiftence they madly doubt, or

whofe Providence they impicufly deny.

On this occafion^ the righteous would

be naturally feparated from the wicked,

for they could not join in fuch a caufe.

'' Some doubting' would probably ftand

aloof to fee the iflue of the contell. We
may, however^ prefume that a numerous

army of the " defperately wicked'* would

be colledled againft the holy land, *^ to

defy the armies of the living God.'* ^' Af-

fociate yourfelves, O ye people, and ye

iliall be broken in pieces -, and give ear

all ye of far countries ; gird yourfelves,

and ye Ihall be broken in pieces ; take

counfel together, and it (hall come to

nought ; fpeak the word, and it fliall

not fland, for God is with us."

But while " the Heathen rage, and

the people imagine a vain thing againfl

the
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the Lord, and againft his anointed,*^ the

houfe of Ifrael (hall humble themfelves

before God, fliall '* repent and be con-

verted," and the Mefliah, their deHverer,

may appear''. " And ye (hall know that

I am the Lord, when I fliall bring you

into the land of Ifrael, into the country

for the which I lifted up mine hand to

give it to your fathers : and there fliall

ye remember your ways, and your do-

ings wherein ye have been defiled, and

ye fhall loath yourfelves in your own
fight, for all your evils that ye have com-

mitted. And ye fhall know that I am
the Lord, when I have wrought with

^ Whether their converfion will be previous to

the appearance of the Mefliah (for which they will

be prepared by a change of heart , " I will take

away their ftony heart, and give them a heart of

flelh"), or whether the appearance of the JVIefliah

will produce their converfion, is not, I think, expli-

citly declared,

you
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you for my name's fake, not according

to your wicked ways, nor according to

your corrupt doings, O ye houfe of II-

rael, faith the Lord^" " Gather the peo-

ple, fandify the congregation. Let the

priefls and the minifters of the Lord

w'eep between the porch and the altar,

and let them fay, Spare thy people, O
Lord, and give not thine heritage to re-

proach, that the Heathen (hould mle over

them y wherefore fliould they fay among

the people, where is their God P Then

ihall the Lord be jealous for his land,

and pity his people. Behold, I will fend

you corn, and wine, and oil, and ye

Ihall be fatisfied therewith. Jnd I zvill

710 more make you a reproach among the

Heathen, but I will remove far off from

you the- northern army^ and I will drive

him into a land barren and defolate,

with his face toward the eaft fea, and his

hinder parts tow^ards the utmoft fea, and

his (link lliall come up, and his ill favour

fhall come up, becaufe he hath done great,

1 Ezekiel xx.

VOL. III. M things.
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things. Fear not, O land ; be glad and

rejoice ',for the Lord zmlldo great things...

And it fhall come to pafs afterwards^

that I will pour my fpirit upon all flefli,

and your fons and your daughters fhall

prophefy, your old men fliall dream

dreams, and your young men fhall fee

vilions. And alfo upon the fervants and

handmaidens, in thofe days, will I pour

my Spirit. And I will fhow wonders in

the heavens, and in the earth, blood and

fire, and pillars of fmoke. The fun fhall

be turned into darknefs,*and the moon
into blood, before the great and terrible

day of the Lord come." " In that day

will I make the governors of Judah like^

a hearth of fire among the wood, and

like a torch of fire in a fl:ieaf ; and they

fhall devour all the people round about,

on the right hand, and on the " left ; and

Jerufalem fliall be inhabited again^ in her

own place, eVen in Jerufalem. The Lord

alfo fhall fave the tents of Judah 7?r/?, that

the glory of the houfe of David, and the

glory of the inhabitants of Jerufalem do

not
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not magnify thcmfelves againll Judah™.

In that day Ihall the Lord defend the in-

habitants of Jerufalem, and he that is

feeble among them at that day (ball be

as David. And the houfe of David fliall

be as God, as the angel of the Lord before

them. And it fhall come to pafs in that

day, that I will feek to defroy all the na-

tions that come againfl Jerufalem, And I

win pour upon the houfe of Davidy and

upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the

fpirit of grace and of fupplications, and

they fhall look upon him zvhom. they have

pierced, and theyJhall mournfor him as one

ynourneth for his only fon, and fhall be in

bitternefs for him, as one that is in bitter^

nefs for his firfl born. In that day fhall

there be a great mourning in Jerufalem.

"^ jNIay not the glory of the houfe of David mean

the Chriffian Churchy which is properly the houfe of

Chriji, the defceri^ant of David ? If ^o^ this palfage

feems to indicate, that the Jews will be recalled,

and experience Ibme iignal marks of Divine favour,

before the Gentile Chriftian Church lliall be cfta-

blilhed in peace and happinefs.

M 2 ....In
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......In that day there fliall be a fountain

opened to the houfe of David, and to

the inhabitants of Jerufalem, for fin and

for uncleannefs." '^ Then iliall the Lord

go forth, and fight againfl thofe nations,

as when he fought in the day of bat-

tle "." *^ According to the days of thy

coming out of the land of Egypt, will

I fhew unto him marvellous things. The
nations (hall fee, and be confounded at

all their might, and fliall fear becaufe of

thee®.'* ^' And the LordJl)all be feen over

them^ and his arrows fliall go forth ]ike

lightning P." ^' Behold the days come,

faith the Lord, that I will perform that

good thing which I have promiied unto

the houfe of Judah. In thofe days, and

at that time, I will caufe the branch of

righteoufnefs to grow up untp Davidy

and hejhall executejudgment and juftice in

the land. In thofe days fliall Judah be

faved, and Jerufalem fnall dwell fafely

;

and this is the name wherewith he fliall be

n Zechariah. ° Micah.

P Zechariah.

called.
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called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

And in that day there Ihall be a root of

JefTe, which fliall (land for an enfi^n of

the people ; to it (liall the Gentiles feek,

and his Re^H Jhall be gloriousr *' I will

remember my covenant with thee in the

days of thy youth, and I will eftabliHi

unto thee an everlafting covenant. Then

thou fnah remember thy ijuays^ and be a-

Jhamed zvhen thou JJoalt receive thy Jijlers,

thine elder and thy younger ftfters\ and I

will give them unto thee for daughters^ but

not by thy covenant "^-^^ that is, not by the

Mofaic Difpenfation, which is of a tem-

porary and typical nature, and " fhall be

done away, when that which is perfedt

IS come'."

" And I will eftablifh my covenant

with 'thee, and thou flialt know that I

P Thefe may be fuppofed to be the Churches

under the Patriarchal and Chriftian Dilpenfa-

tions.

1 Ifaiah. ' i Cor. xiii.

M 3 am
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am the Lord ; that thou mayeft re-

member and be confounded, and never

open thy mouth any more, becaufe of

thy fiiame, when I am pacified toward

thee for all that thou haft done, faith the

Lord God." " Behold, the days come,

faith the Lord, that I will make a nezv

covenant with the houfe of Ifrael, and

with the houfe of Judah ; not according

to the covenant that I made with their

fathers, in the day that I took them by

the hand to bring them out of the land

of Egypt (which covenant they brake,

although I was as an huft)and to them,

faith the Lord) ; but this fhall be the

covenant that I will make with Ifrael

after thofe days, faith the Lord. I will

put my law in their inward parts, and

write it in their hearts, and I will be

their God, and they fhall be my people.

And they fliall teach no more every man
his neighbour, and every man his bro-

ther, faying. Know the Lord ; for they

fliall all know me, from the leaft of

them
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them to the greateft of them, faith the

Lordi for I will forgive their iniquity,

and remember their fm no more^/*

« Be filent, O all fleQi, before the

Lord, for he is raifed up out of his holy

habitation ^" " I will fhake the heavens

and the earth, and I will overthrow the

throne of kingdoms, and I will deftroy the

kingdom of the Heathen'r ''Behold, the

whirlwind of the Lord goeth forth with

fury, a continued zvhirkvind ; it fliall fall

with pain upon the head of the wicked.

The fierce anger of the Lord (hall not

return until he have done it, and until

he have performed the intents of his

heart. In the latter days ye fliall con-

fider it." " At the fame time, faith the

Lord, will I be God of all the families

of Iffael, and they fliall be my peopled"

" Come my- people, enter thou into thy

*! Ifaiah xxxi. ' Zechariah.

* Haggai. * Jeremiah.

M 4 cham-
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chambers, and fliut thy doors about

thee, hide thyfelf as it were for a little

moment, until the indignation be over-

paft. For, behold, the Lord cometh

out of his place, to punifli the inhabi-

tants of the earth for their iniquity.

The earth fliall difclofe her blood, and

fhall no more cover her flain. 'l^hy dead

menJhall live, together with my dead body

Jhall they arife. Awake and fing, ye that

dwell in duft, for thy dew is as the

dew of herbs, and the earth fliall caft

out the dead^" "Behold, O my peo-

ple, I will open your graves, and caufe

you to come up out of your graves, and

bring you into the land of Ifrael. And
ye fhall know that I am the Lord, when

I have opened your graves, O my peo-

ple, and brought you up out of your

graves, and fliall put my fpirit in you,

and ye fhall live, and I fhall place you

in your own land, then fhall ye know^

" Ifaiah.

that
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that I, the Lord, \\^\q fpokentt, and per-

formed it." " And David^ my fervantj

fhall be King over them ; and they fhall

all have one Shepherd, they fhall alfo

walk in my judgments, and obferve my
flatutes to do them. And they Ihall

dwell in the land that I have given to

my fervant Jacob, wherein your fathers

have dwelt ; and they fhall dwell there-

in, even they and their children, and

their children's children for ever ; and

my fervant David fhall be their Prince

for ever. Moreover, I will make a co-

venant of peace with them, it fhall be an

everlafting covenant with them ; and I

will place them, and multiply them, and

will fet my fan^v.ary in the midfi of them

for evermore. My tahernahle alfo fhall be

with them ; yea^ I will be their God, and

they ffJall be my people. And the Heathen

fhall know that I, the Lord, do fandify

Ifrael, when my fan5fnary fhall be in the

midft of them^ for evertitore""'^ '^ Sing

^ Ezekicl.

M 5 and
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and rejoice, O daughter of Zion, for lo,

I come, and I will dwell in the midft. of

thee The Lord (liall inherit Judah,

his portion in the holy land^ and Ihall

choofe Jerufalem again And Jerufa-

lem fliall be called, A city of Truth ;

and the Mountain of the Lord of Hoits,

the Holy Mountain. Thus faith the

Lord of Hofts, there iliall yet be old men
and old women dwell in the flreets of

Jerufalem, and every man with his flaff

in his hand for very age. PycA the ftreets

of the city fhall be full of boys and girls

playing in the ftreets thereof. Thus

faith the Lord of Hofts, i/'[or though'\

it be marvellous in the eyes of the rem-

nant of this people /;/ theje days, fhould

it alfo be marvellous in mine eyes }

" It fhall yet come to pafs, that there

fliall come people, and. the inhabitants

of many cities ^ and the inhabitants of

one city fliall go to another, fa) ing, Let

us go fpeedily to' pray before the Lord,

and
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and to fcek the Lord of Hofls : I will

go alfo. Yea, many people and ftrong

nations fhall come to Teek the Lord of

Hofts in Jerufalem, and to pray before

the Lord. Thus faith the Lord of

Hofts; In thofe days it Iliall come to

pafs, that ten men (liall take hold, out

of all lan2;uao;es of the nations, even

fhall take hold of the fkirt of him that

is a Jew, faying, We will go with you ;

for we have heard that God is with you^.'*

" For Zion's fake w^ill I not hold my

peace, and for Jerufalem's fake I will not

reJJ, until the righteoufnefs thereof go

forth as brightnefs, and the lalvation

thereof as a lamp that burneth. And

the Gentiles fhall fee thy righteoufnefs,

and all kings thy glory, and thou flialt

be called by a neiv name^ which the mouth

of the- Lord Ihall name. Thou (lialt al-

fo be a crown of glory in the hand of

the Lord, and a royal diadem in the

y Zechariah.

M 6 hand
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hand of thy God. . Thou fhalt no more

be ttrmtd.forfaken, neither fhall thy land

any more be termed defohte'^.''

From thefe fublime defer!pt ions, and

from innumerable other paffages in the

Old and New Teftaments, I think it ap-

pears probable, that when the amazing

progrefs of wickednefs fhall have nearly

baniflied/^/V^ from the earth (excepting

*' thofe nations which are to be faved,"

Rev. xxii.)—when the infidel power
has reached its utm.oft pitch of daring,

and the refl of the various followers of

Antichrift, or Satan—Pagan, Mahomet-
an, Papal, and Heretical^—impelled by

various mot'ives, (hall have filled the earth

with tumult and mifery, and their prin-

cipal force fhall be directed againft the

land of Judea, and the Religion of

Chrifl—when the Jews fhall repent of

all their fins, and look to God alone for

their deliverance—when the Church of

^ Ifaiah.

Chrifl,
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Chrift, that is, the body of faithful wor-

fliippers of all denominations throughout

the world, purified by tribulation, en-

lightened by Prophecy % and exalted by

the hope of approaching redemption,

fliall " lift up her head with joy," amidil

furrounding terrors, looking for the glo-

rious appearing of her Lord

—

Then ihall

appear the fign of the son of man

in the heaven, and then (hall all the

tribes of the earth mourn ; and they

fliall fee the son of man coming

in the clouds of heaven, with power

and great glory^. And he fliall fend his

angels

» " The giving ear to the Prophets, is a funda-

mental charatter of the true Church." Sir Ifaac

Newton.
^ Mr.'Mede fuggefted the idea of Chrift's ap-

pearing to the Jews fomewhat in the fanrie manner

as he appeared \d St. Paul at his converlion, and

was inclined to think this hinted at by St. Paul

himfelf, in i Tim. i. 16. and by our Saviour, Matt.

xxiv. 29, 30. which he fuppofed to refer to Zech.

xii. II. but coniidering the " tribulation" which

was
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angels with a great found of trumpet,

and they fhall gather together his ele(5t

from the uttermoft part of the earth, to

the uttermoft part of heaven. Then

two fhall be in the field ; the one (hall be

taken, and the other left. Two women
fhall be grinding at the mill ; the one

fhall be taken, and the other left.** For

then Ihall " the righteous" be openly dif-

tlnguiflyed '' from the wicked, and him

that feiveth God, from him that ferveth

him not^."

The conjectures I have prefumed to

offer refpediing the courfe of things yet

future, have conducted us to this awful

period^ without the fuppofition of any

apparently miraculous interpofition of Di-

vine providence : but an entire new

fcene, as I humbly conceive, now opens

was to immediately precede " the coming of the

Son of Man," as referring folely to the Jews, he

found it difficult to reconcile thefe ideas together.

* Malachiiii. 18.

to
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to our view ; for I confider the appeal'-

ance of the Mefliah at this period of the

world, to be the founding of the feventh

trumpet, which is to *' finilh the 7n\/ieyv

of God.'* I imagine the " feventh vial

filled with wrath," will be poured out

when this trumpet " (hall begin to

found ;" and that the condiijion of Da-

niel's Prophecies accurately accord with

this lajl trumpet ;
'' And at that time

Ihall Michael ftand up, the great Prince

y

which ftandeth for the children of thy

people ; and there fliall be a time of

trouble, fuch as never was fnice there

was a nation, even to that fame time;

and at that time thy people fliall be

(finally) delivered, every one that fliall be

found written in the book. And many
of them that fleep in the dufl: of the

earth fnall awake, fome to everlafting life,

and fome to fhame and everlafting con-

tempt. And they that turn many to right-

eoufnefs, fliall fliine as the fliars for ever

and ever." " Behold, I come as a thief (or

fud-
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fuddenly), blefled is he that watcheth."

" And he gathered them together

into a place called in the Hebrew tongue

Armageddon'. [" the fpirits of devils'*

had gone forth " to the kings of the

earth, and of the whole world, to gather

them to the battle of that great day of

God Almighty."] And the feyenth an-

gel poured out his vial into the air. And
there came a great voice out of the Tem-

ple of heaven from the throne, faying. It

is done.'* ''"^And the feven^th angel found-

ed j and there w^ere great voices in hea-

ven^ faying, The kingdom.s of this world

are become the kingdoms of our Lord

and of his Chrifl, and he fliall reign for

ever and ever. And the four and twenty

elders, which fat before God on their

feats [ufually fuppofed to be the heads

of the twelve tribes of Ifrael, and the

twelve Apoftles of our , Lord, to replre-

fent the Jewilli and the Chriftian Church-

es] fell upon their faces, and worfhipped

^ Rev. xvi. i<5. ^ Rev. xi. \6.

God,
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God, faying. We give thee thanks, O
Lord God Almighty, which art, and

waft, and art to come ; becaufe thou

haft taken to thee thy great power, and

haft reigned. And the nations were an-

gn\ and thy zvrath is come, and the time

of the dead, that they fhould be judged,

and that thou fhouldfh give reward unto

thy fervants the Prophets, and to the

faints, and them that fear thy name both

fmall and great ; Tind JJjouldft dejiroy them

which dejiroy the earth. And the Temple

of God was opened in heaven, [it had

been fhut during the reign of the beaft]

and there was feen in his temple, the

Ark of his Teftament ; and there were

lightnings, and voices, and thunderings,

and an earthquake, and great hail.'*

A multitude of other pafTages might

be brought in-farther proof of the har-

mony of the Prophetic writings under

both covenants, concerning thefe days

of punifhment to the wicked, and of

triumph
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triumph to '' the faints of the Moll
High.'* Whoever compares the awful

thre'atenings contained in the Prophecies

already flated, of fignal vengeance upon
the enemies of God and his people, by
tlie power of the Son of Man, vifibly ex-

erted /;/ fuch a manner as to command
an univerfal achiozvledgment of his divine

atahority—with Daniel's account of the

total deflrudion of the Image, and with

St. John's defcription of the vi6lory

over the <* Beaft and the falfe Prophet,

and the kings of the earth which had

worfhipped the Beaft and his image,"

cannot but be ftruck with the accuracy

of the refemblance. '« Then was the^

iron, the clay, the brafs, the filver, and
the gold broken to pieces together, and
become like the chaff of the fummer
threlhing-floor, and the wind carried

them away that 710 place was found for

them, and the ftone became a great

mountain, and filled the whole earths"

^ Daniel ii.

" And
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** And I faw heaven opened, and be-

hold, a wliite horlc^, and he that fat

upon him was called Faithful and True,

and in righteoufnefs he doth judge and

make war. His eyes were as a flame of

fire, and on his head were many crowns

;

and he had a name written that no man

knew but he himjelf : and he was clothed

with a vefture dipped in blood ; and his

name is called, the \Vord of God. And
the armies which were in heaven fol-

lowed him upon white horfes, clothed

in line hnen white and clean. And out

of his mouth goeth a fharp fword, that

with it he fhould fmite the nations.

And he fliall rule (or judge) them with

** It is obfervable, that when the Jirji Jeal was

opened, there appeared " a white horle, and he that

fat on him had a bowj and a crown was given unto

him, and he went forth conquering and to con-

quer." ^lede, Lowman, and Sir Ifaac Newton,

confider this perfon as reprefenting Jefus Chrift,

and this interpretation appears to me moft clearly

juft.

a rod
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a rod of iron. And he treadeth the

wine-prefs of the fiercenefs of the wrath

of Ahnlghty God , and he hath on his

vefture and on his thigh a name written.

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. And
I faw an angel ftanding /;/ thefun, and he

cried with a loud voice, faying to all the

fowls that fly in the midft of heaven,

Come and gather yourfelves together

unto the fupper of the great God, that

ye may eat the llefh of kings ^, and the

flefli of captains, and the*flefh of mighty

men, and the flefh of horfes, and of

them that fit on them, and the flefh of

all men both free and bond, both fmall

and great. And I faw the beafli, and

the kings of the earth, and their armies

gathered together to make war againft

him that fat on the horfe, and againft

his army. And the beaft was taken,

and with him the falfe Prophet that

* See Daubuz's explanation of thefe terms,

vol. ii, p. 240.

wrought
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wrought miracles before him, with which

he deceived them that zvorfiipfed his image ;

thcfe both were caft'aUve into a lake of

fire burning with brimftone : and the

remnant werejlain with the fword of him

that fat upon the horfe, ivhich fzvord pro-

ceeded out of his mouth. And all the fowls

were filled with their flefli. And I faw

an angel come down from heaven, hav-

ing the key of the bottomlefs pit, and a

great chain in his hand, and he laid hold

on the dragon, that old ferpent, which is

the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a

thoufand years."

Nor are the gracious promifes to his

people, both Jews and Gentiles, of fpe-

cial care and proteclion amidft thefe tre-

mendousjudgments, of fignal dcll vera-nce,

and of the eftablilhment of a new king-

dom of peace -and everlafting happinefs

under the uvimediate- government
OF THE SON OF MAN, Icfs accurritcly

ftated by thefe Prophecies, And that

this
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this kingdom will be etlablifhed on earth

by miraculous proofs of Divine power,

and be fupported and increafed by mira-

culous proofs of Divine favour, till *' the

time appointed" for the consummation
of the mighty fcheme *' laid before the

foundations of the world" does, I con-

fefs, appear to me mofl; clearly dated

alfo.

The opinion of the earliefl; ages of the

church upon this fubjech is well known.

A great number of the primitive Chrif-

tians believed in a Millennium, though,

from various caufes, the belief gradually

funk into oblivion. Miflaken as they were

in their expectations of its near approach,

and fanciful as were their conceits re-

fpecling the Millennium itfelf ; the in-

creafmg corruptions and fufFerings of the

Church appeared to obliterate the hope

of any fuch flate from the minds of

men; and by degrees Chriflians were led

to look back^ inflead of forward, for the

ful-
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fulfilment of a Proj^l.ecy which they evi-

dently perceived did not accord with

prejent times. But in proportion as

Scripture has emerged from the dark

ages of ignorance and fuperftition ; and
the iludy of the Prophecies has given

clearer views of that great fcheme which
it hasplealed God to reveal by his word,

the opinion of a Millennium has feenied

to recover ground; though the ideas

concerning its nature continue to be as

vague as if every one felt himfelf at li-

berty to confult his fancy, inflead of the

authority of Scripture, for the various

conjedures he forms. I conceive, how-
ever, that, according to the Scriptural

dodtrine of the Millennium (or at leafl,

what I apprehend to be the Scriptural

doclrine)< Jews and Chriftians will- be

found t-o agree better than is ufually

imagined, relative to the fplendour of

the Melfiah's reign on earth. And this

Ihould be confidered as an argument of

great weight for the truth of fuch an

opi-
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opinion. But the final appeal mud be

made to the Prophetic defcriptions un-

der both covenants. Many of thele have

been already dated ; and I muft beg the

Reader to compare them with the fol-

lowing paffages, and to examine others,

to which I fnall refer^ with a view to

this particular fubjecl.

" And many [not all] of them that

fleep in the dufl of the earth (hall awake,

fome to everlafting life^- and fome to

(hame and everlafting contempt ; and

they that be wife fhall fhine as the

brightnefs of the firmament, and they

that turn many to righteoufnefs as the

ftars for ever and ever. Bleflcd is he

wdio wait^th and cometh to the 1335
days. But go thy way till the end be,

for thou Ihalt reft and Jland in thy lot at

the end o/* days :" that is, at the end of

thofe days of vengeance which I have

juft defcribed to thee^. " The righteous

^ Daniel xii.

periih-
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perldieth, and no man layetli it to

heart ; and merciful men are taken a-

way, none confidering that the righ-

teous is taken away from the evil to

come. He JJjall enter into peace : they fball

rejl in theli' beds^ each one walking in his

uprightnefs^y *' As in Adam all die,

even fo in Chrift fliall all be made alive.

But every one in his own order, Chriji the

frjlfruitSy afterwards they that are Chrijl^s

at his coming^^'' " For the Lord hinifelf

Jhall defcend from heaven with a Hiout,

with the voice of the archangel, and

with the trump of God : and the dead in

Chrifl fhall rife firfi'^ " For what is our

hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing ? Are
not even ye in the prefence of our Lord

Jefus Chrift at his coming ""P'* The iirft

and fecdnd chapters of the fecond of

^ Ifalah Ivii. '

^ I Cor. XV. and from the thirty-fifth verfc to

the end of the fame chapter.

* I TheC iv. 13—18. ^ jTheff. il. 19.

VOL. III. N Thef-
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ThefTalonLins appear to be exprefs upon

the fubjedt of this khigdom, and accu-

rately correfpond with the Revelation of

St. John—*' For our converfation is in

heaven, from whence alfo we, look for the

Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrifi^ who fhall

change our vile body, that it may hefafhioned

like unto his glorious body, according to the

zvorking whereby he is able to fubdue all

things unto himfelf^,'" *'For ye are dead,

and your Ufe is hid with Chrift in God.

JVhen Chrift who is our \\{t,f}mll appear,

then fhall ye alfo appearr with him in

glory '^.'* " If Jefus had [already] given

them reft, then would he not have

fpoken of another day. 'There remaineth

therefore a refl to the people of God"."
** But ye are come unto Mount Zion,

and unto the city of the living God,

the heavenly Jerufalem, and to an innu-

merable company of angels j to the ge-

1 Philip, iii. 21, 22. ^ Col. iii. 4.^

"^ Heb. iv. 8, 9.

neral
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neral aflcinbly and church of the firft-

born which are written in heaven, and

to God the judge of all, and to the fpi-

rlts of juft men made perfccft, and to

Jefus the mediator of the new cove-

nant °." ''Who died for us, that, whe-

ther we wake or fleep, we fhould live

together with him." ** That where he

is, there we may be alfo." *' Whom the

heavens muft retain till the reftitution

of all things.'* *' If the cafting away of

them [the Jews] be the reconciling of

the world, what fhall the receiving; of

them be but life from the dead ? For

I would not, brethren, that ye fhould be

ignorant of this myfiery, left ye [Gen-

tiles] be wife in your own conceits

;

that blindnefs in part is happened to

Ifrael until the fulnefs of the Gentiles be

come in. And fo all Ifrael fhall be faved;

as it is written. There fhall com." out of

Zion THE DELIVERER, and fhall turn

• Hcb, xii, 22, 2.J.

N 2^ away
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away ungodlinefs from Jacob p." "When
the Son of Man fliall fit in the throne

of his glory, ye alfo (hall fit upon twelve

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of

IfraeiCV

" And the Fligh Priefl afked him.

Art thou the Chrifl, the Son of the

BleiTed ? And Jefus faid, i am -, and ye

Jhailfee the Son ofMan fitting on the rights

hand of power, and coming in the clouds of

heaven',''' "O Jerufalem, behold your

houfe is left unto you defolate ; and ve-

rily I fay unto you, Ye (hall not fee me
until the time when ye fhall f^y, Blefled is

he that cometh in the name of the

Lord^** ^^ And when he had fpoken

thefe things, while they beheld, he v;as

taken up, and a cloud received him out

of their fight. And while they looked

ftedfatily toward. heaven as he went up,

P Romans. ^ Mark xlv.

^ Matt, xix, ^ Lukexiii.

behold,
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behold, two men ftood by them in white

apparel ; which alio faid, Ye men of

Galilee, why ftand ye gazing up into

heaven ? This fame Jr/us, zvhich is taken

up from you into hea ven, fha/l fo come^ in

like manner as ye have feen him go into

heaven^.'' ** And he was transfigured

before them, and his flicc did fliine as

the fun, and his raiment was white as

the light ^. And there appeared unto

them Elias with Mofes, and they were

talking with Jcfus. And Peter faid,

Mafter, it is good for us to be here

;

and let us make three tabernacles, one

for thee, and one for Mofes, and one for

Elias : for he wift not what to fay, for

they were fore afraid -, and there was a

cloud that overfliadowed them ^ and a

* A6ls i. 1 T.

" The appearance of our Lord during the tranf-

figuration,'and the glory which (hone upon the

face of Mofes, may be types of the appearance of

our Lord when he (hall come to eftablifli his king-

dom in glory.

N 3 voice
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voice came out of the cloud, faying.

This is my beloved Son 3 hear him''/'

The twentieth chapter of Revelations

appears in my judgment to declare in

exprefs terms, that there will be a firji

or partial refurre(5lion of the dead, who
Ihall live again on this earth, as priefts

of God and of Chrift ; that is, " Blefied

and holy men made perfed:,** peculiarly

devoted to the fervice of God, and the

extenfion of his religion ; not fubiedt

,again to death, but probably appointed

to receive fome changey which fhall im-

prove the mode of exiftence, when the

end of all things here fliall come, and

they are to be '' received into the man-

fions of glory^ eternal in the heavens."

It feems impofTible to underiland the

** loofing Satan from his prifon at the expi-

ration of the thoufand years, and fuifering

him to go out to deceive the nations in

'' Mark ix.

tllC
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the four quarters of the. earth, Gog and

Magog, to gather them to the battle,

and to compafs the camp of the faints

and the beloved cit}^" in any other

fenfe, than as circumilances which are

to take place during the prefent fyflem

of things on earth, excepting only the

different (late of the Chrilliah commu-
nity. Nor can we, I think, avoid be-

lieving that the great day of univerfal

judgment will be after that period.

*^ Chrift muft reign," and furely we are

authorized to fuppofe, on earth, till he

hath " put all his enemies under his

feet," " and then cometh the end"—" the

great day of final judgment, when the

heavens and the earth referved unto fire

fhall be diflblvcd, and the elements fliall

melt with fervent heat—when the earth

' and the heaven (^' for which no place is

afterwards founds") fhall flee away from

the face* of him who fitteth upon the

^ Rev, XX. II.

N 4 throne

—
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throne—when the dead both fmall and

great (not thofe who had part in the

firfl refurreclion, and upon whom the

fecond death (liall have no power, thefe

are " the faints whom God will bring

with him") fliall iland before God, and

the books fliail be opened, and every

man judged according to their works

—

when all, not found written in the book

of life, fhall be cafl into the lake of fire^

referved for the Devil and his angels j

but thofe whofe foreheads have been

fealed, fhall be admitted iiito everlafting

glory in the heavens—and when, the

fhupendous fchem.e, for which the Son of

God took upon him the nature of man,

being completed, the Meffiah *' fliall

deliver up the kingdom to God, even

the Father, that God may be all in

all."

It is material to obferve, that the

promife of the univerial diffufion of the

Gofpel is not confined to any parti-

cular
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cular age or period, but \s to be confi-

dcred as a growing work, that demon-

flrates the gradual fulfihucnt of Pro-

phecy from the (irft appearance of our

Lord to the end of the world : and the

primitive Chriftians referred the ultimate

completion of this promife to the times

of the Millennium. If the propagation

of the Gofpel be even now conlidcred

as a duty in every Chriftian ftate, what

will be the ardor, and the effects of that

ardor, when pure and primitive Chrif-

tiaiiity is eftablidied in peace and fecu-

rity ! The perfect unanimity and obe-

dience of Chriftians to their holy law,

and the fmcere and acftive zeal for the

general falvation of mankind, joined to

the vifilp/e.m^i'ks of divine favour vouch-

fafed to this holy Community, will ex-

tend its bleffings over the whole Avorld,

in a manner which it is difficult for us,

in the prefent ftate of things, to con-

ceive. But we are taught by Scripture

to believe that there will be fome fuper-

N 5 natural
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natural means of making it the uni-

verfal Religion, when the great Event,

revealed by Daniel and St. Jphn, fhall

finifli the reign of Antichrifl in all its

various forms—" in that day when the

Lord with his fore and ftrong fword

fhall punifh Leviathan the piercing fer-

pentj even Leviathan that crooked fer-

pent, and fliall flay the Dragon that is

in the fea^"—unlefs we fuppofe fome

of the plaineft pafTages of epiftolary as

well as prophetical writing to be nothing

more than allegorical alluiions to certain

events concerning which we are not

able to form a diilindl idea. And I trull

w^e have already feen enough of the //-

/fr^/ accomphihment of the Prophecies,

not to be eafily led away from the plain

meaning by allegorical interpretations.

We know that the pure Religion of

Chrifh fhall at length prevail over the

blindnefs of Judaifm, the fchifms of He-

* ifaiah xxvii. i,

refy^
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refy, the fupcrflitlons of Idolatry, the

fables of Mahometaniim, the corruptions

of Popery, and the blafphemous philcfo-

phifm of Infidelity i for our Lord Ihall

fubdue them with the fpirit of his

mouth. The remnant left after the de-

cijive battle will be converted by thefe

** figns from Heaven ;" and thus the fccne

of his humiliation fhall be alfo the fcene

of his glory.

*' In the beginning God faw every thing

that he had made, and it was very

good i" but " the earth became corrupt

before the Lord," for " fm had entered

in, and death by fin." And in the end,

he who created all things perfect—he

who redeemed us from the power of Sa-

tan, and conquered fin and death, fhall

•' nlake all things new." " The prelent

things fhall pafs away, and a new hea-

ven and new earth," or a new fcene of

things fanclified by the Lord our Righ-

teoufnefs, fhall receive '' the tabernacle

^' 6 of
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of God, when he cometh to dwell with

men \" The new Jerufalem fhall be fe-

parated from the world as the garden of

Eden, but the gates of entrance fhallJland

open. The church of Chrifl, reprefented,

both in its ftate of fuffering and of tri-

umph, by the fymbol of a City, will then

confifl; of converted Jews, and Gentile

Chriftians, and the glorious alTembly of

the faints, " the firft-born children of

the refurredion," refined and purified

from earth and fin, and form one body

under Chrifh their Head ; then will com-

mence the -glorious Millennium, fo anx-

ioufly looked for by the primitive Chrif-

tians—fo defired as the fabbatical reft

of the people of God—and fo apt a

" When Chrlftianlty triumphed over Paganlfm,

and became the eftablifhed Religion of the world

under Conftantine, on the opening of the fixth

feal, it is faid, " And the heaven departed as a

fcroll when it is rolled together;" to defcribe the

change which then took place in the fyftem of the

world.

type
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type and antlcipatioa of the happinefs

of heaven. The glor}^ which refted

upon the ark witkin the vail of the Jew-

ifli Temple, was but a type of that fu^

perior glory of the Lord, which (hall be

difplayed in the midtl of the new Jeru-

lalem. *' In this city there fiiall be no

temple, for the Lord God Almighty and

the Lamb are the temple of it. God
Ihall wipe away all tears from the eyes of

its inhabitants; there fliall be no more

death, neither forrow, nor crying, nei-

ther fliall there be any more pain ; and

there fhall he no more curfe^ for there fhall

in no wife enter into it any thing that

defileth ; for the throne of God and of

the Lamb fhall be in it, and his fervants

fliall fee his face, and his name fnall be

in their foreheads ; and there fliall be

no night there, and they need no can-

dle, neither light of the fun ; for the

Lord God' givetli them light, and they

ihail reign for ever and ever"—fliall fuf-

fer no diflurbance in their kingdom,

while
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while the world endures—*' And there

fliall be no more Tea." As the Ifraelites,

feparated by God from all other nations,

needed no Y^ing.forthe LordGod was their

King, (o fhall thele holy people be under

the immediate government of God and

Chrift. But the IfraeHtes forfeited this

fpecial bleffing by their rebellions ; un-

der this " new heaven" there Jhall be no

more fea, nothing fimilar to the rebel-

lions, and tumults, and popular com-

motions, which will mark Vvdth peculiar

violence the times imm,ediately preced-

ing this wonderful change in the Syf-

tem of the World, fhall difturb their

<' blelTed tranquillity^." Virtue, holinefs,

and piety, divine love, perfed harmony,

angelic purity, and conftant happinefs

will reign and flouriih in this Kingdom,

for " death and fm will be fwallowed up

in vidlory"—at leaft their power over

** the faints in the camp," or commu-

^ See vol. i. p. 321,

nity
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nity of "jufl men made perfed." Then
will the communication between earth

and heaven be reflored at the conclufion

as it exifted at the beginning of the world.

Then will the kingdom and dominion,

and the greatnefs of the kingdom under
the whole heaven, be given to the peo-

ple of the faints of the Moft High,
vvhofe kingdom is an everlaftins: kino-,

dom, and all dominions fliall ferve and
obey him.'* " And the nations of them

which arefaved fliall walk in the light of

this city—enlightened by the glory of

God, and of the Lamb—and the kings of

the earth fhall bring their glory and ho-

nour to it, and the gates of it fhall not

be fliut at all by day, for there (hall be

no night there, and they fhall bring the

glory and honour oi nations into it."

k requires a greater ftretch of ima-

gination than feems to be confident

with the fober rules of interpretation, to

fpiritualize thefe defcriptions into the

beatific
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beatific joys of heaven.. Nor will tke

fimilar defcription? of the more antient

Prophets be more eaill} brought to the

fame height of Myflicifm.. In fad, the

do6trine of the Miilennium fleers clear

of two extremes. While fome imagine

that the defcription of the Meffiah's

kingdom is' to be underflood as merely

the introdudion of the Chriftian ReH-

gion, painted in the lofty ftyle and lux-

uriant imagery of the Eaft ; others imia-

gine, that the inconceivable joys of hea-

ven are thus reprefented, in accommo-

dation to our feeble faculties. Whereas

the truth appears to be, that the intro-

du6lion of the Chriftian Religion into

the world, and the marvellous work of

Redemption by the death of Cbrift, form

the primary fubjeds of the Prophetic

writings j and the train of glorious con-

fequences to follow upon this, our earthy

their fecondary lignification. For pro-

phecy REACHES BUT TO THE GATES OF

HEAVEN. " If I tell you earthly things,

and
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and ye believe not, how fhall ye believe

if I tell you heavenly ?'* Was faid by our

Lord, to check enquiries into what mud
remain lb far above our finite compre-

henfion. " No man hath feen or can

fee, neither can the heart of man con-

ceive, what God has prepared for them

that love him" in the eternal manfions

of heavenly glory ; for ** it doth not yet,

appear what we fhall be" in that re^

tnotely diflant ftate of our exificnce. But

we are exprefsly told, that " in the fame

manner as Chrifl arofe from the dead,"

and appeared with ** flefh and bones*'

as a human being, " not as a fpirit,"

«« even fo fhall we rife alio ;" '' he fhall

change our vile body, that it may be

falhioned like unto his glorious body.**

*' Thi§ mortal mufl put on immortality,

and this corruptible put on incorruption;

for there are bodies terreftrial, and bo-

dies celeflial, differing in degrees of glo-

ry as the ftars of heaven." And the an-

gels declared to the Apoflles, when '' they

flood
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ftood gazing up to heaven," after our

Lord's afcenfion, " that in the fame

manner as he afcended up into heaven,

he would again return to the earth

;

which agrees with our Lord's words to

the Jewifh people, " Ye (hall not fee

me again //// ye fliall fay, BlelTed is he

who Cometh in the name of the Lord."

But how is this confiftent with the af-

furance, that " he will come with power

and great glory in all the majefty of

heaven, with ten thoufands of his faints

and holy angels, to judge both the quick

and the dead at the lajl day, when the

earth fhall be burnt with fire» and the

final doom of everlafling blifs or woe

fliall be pronounced upon every foul ac-

cording to his works"—if we do not

fuppofe that " the man Chrift Jefus"

—

'« the feed of David," who '^is now glo-

rified and exalted at the right hand of^

God, above all principalities and pow-

ers," whofe *' name is, King of Kings,

and Lord of Lords/' our " great High

Priefl
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Priell: and Interceflbr," *' the Mefliah of

the Jews," '* the Saviour of the world,'*

" the Son of God"—(hall come again to

conquer all his enemies by fome fignal

marks of Divine vengeance, and to efta-

blifli " the kingdom of the mountain"
'* with power and great glory," which

fhall at length command the worfhip of
*' every creature which is in heaven and

on the earth, and under the earth, and

fuch as are in the fea, and all that are in

them," to be paid unto '* him which fit-

teth upon the throne, and unto the

Lamb for ever and ever."

We fhould obferve that this king-

dom of the mountain is mentioned as

to fucceed the four great kingdoms of

the earthy which the ftone was to break

in pieces— a " kingdom given to the

Son of Man^ that all people, and nations,

and language's fhould ferve him.'^ And
when the blejjed fpirits waiting in the pre-

fence of God ** fell down before the Lamb
which
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which IS In the niidft of the thfonC)**

and *' worfliipped liini that liveth for

ever," the profpeifc of this kingdom ap-

pears to have formed a part of their

triumphant, grateful fong, " Thou art

worthy to take the book, and to open

the feals thereof; for thou waft flaln,

and haft redeemed us to God. by thy

blood, out of every kindred, and tongue,

and people, and nation j and haft made
Us unto our God khgs and pfiejis^ and

weJhall reign on earth,
^*

But though the inhabitants of *^ the

holy city," '« the people of God,^' are

to be peculiarly^ they are not to be ex-

Cliifivelyy favoured. The reien of the

faints is to be of univerfal benefit to the

world. The many fupernatural circum-

ftances attending it muft excite general

attention, and, .united with the adlive

zeal of'' the men of the city," will gra-

dually produce general convidion among

the nations." Peace, after a long /cries

of
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of the mofb dreadful wars, (ball con>e to

abide upon rhc circli—'* .rhe (words

fhall be beat hsio piou^^h-fhares, and

the Ipears into paining hooks ; for na-

tion Ihall DO more rife a;2:aiLift nation.'*

The pJagueSy which have [)unithed the

earth during the reign of Antichrill,

fliall ceafe— the general prevalence of

the Ciu'iftian Religion will purify the

morals and preferve the lives of men ;

and tlie temporal bleflings enjoyed by

the Elect of God will be an additional

incentive to virtue. ^* I will take fick-

nels from the Lmd in that day, faith the

Lord." In Jerufalem there (liall be no

more an infant of days, nor an old man
that (liall not have fulfilled his days

;

the child fn all die an hundred years of

age, but the jmner being an hundred

years old, fhall be accurfed ;" it fliall be

a mark of Divine difpleafure, for a man
to die at fuch an early period of this

lengthened life. " And they (liall build

houfes, and inhabit them ; and they inall

plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of

them^
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them ; they fhall not build, and another

inhabit; they fhall not plant, and an-

other eat ; for as the days of a tree are

the days of my people, and mine eledl

lliall long enjoy the work of their hands.

They fhall not labour in vain, nor bring

forth for trouble ; for they are the feed

of the blefTed of the Lord, and their

offspring with them. The wolf and the

lamb fhall feed together, and the lion

fhall eat ftraw like the bullock, and duft

fliall be the ferpent's meat. They fhall

not hurt nor deftroy in all my holy

mountain, faith the Lord^'* " And the

Lord floall he king over all the earth \ in

that day fliall there be one Lord, and

his name one ;" for " I will gather all

nations and tongues, and they fliall fee

my glory."

The advantages that mufl naturally

refult to the world in general from the

lengthened life of good men, extending

* Exodus. Ifaiah Ixv. 1 7—25.

, their
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their refjarches into the various flore-

houles of nature, according to tlieir va-

rious talent?, and dirediing all the ac-

quirements of knowledge, and the trea-

fures of experience, to the improvement

and happinefs of men, and the glory of

God, under the guidance of pure reli-

gious principles, it is far beyond our

power to eftimate. But the confider-

ation of thefe advantages, combined

with our ideas of the flriking, or, as we

are tempted to fay, irrefiflible effedls of

the miraculous appearances attending

the glorious flate of the church during

the Millennium, leads us diredly to the

greateil difficulty belonging to the opi-

nion. *' How is it poiTibte to conceive

(it is aiked) that Satan fhould be per-

mitted to difturb the peace of a world

thus purged from fm and milery ?—Or,

fuppofing this to be a figurative ex-

preffion, how' can we believe, that, after

they have been fo long accuftomed to

the habits and rewards of virtue, and

con-
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convinced by fupernatural evidence of

the truths of religrion, men {l:iould re-

lapfc into a fliate of vice and mifery ?**

To thofe who imagine the Millennium

to be a ftate of univerfal purity and hap-

pinefs, the objection muft, I think, ap-

pear infurmountable"; though were this

proved to be the Scripture dodirine, we

fliouid be nevertheiefs bound to believe

it. But this difficulty will be greatly

dirninifJied, if we adopt the fyftem which

I have endeavoured to, fliew is founded

upon exprefs Revelation. We (hall then

perceive, that this world will continue

to be a ftate oi probation to all but thofe

who, having well paffed through their

trial, fliall arife from the dead, fandified

wholly through the merits of their Re-

deemer, to enjoy a life of never-ending

and increafing happinefs and glory, in

the prefence of God and of Chrid. Ad-

mitted within the veil which lin has

drawn between man and the throne of

his Creator, many of " the hidden things

of
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of God will be made manifefl" to thefc

" blelied and holy*' beings. The wiU

dom of his counfels, the wonders of his

works, the kindnels of his providence,

and the juflice of his judgments, will be

difplayed in the effulgence of this glo-

rious light : and we may fuppofe the

world at large will be enlightened by the

communication which thefe *^ inftruc-

tors" will be empowered to make, for

the gracious purpofe of more excenfivc

converfion, and more diffufive happi-

neis. But if our firft parents fell from

inuocence^ when in Paradife allow^ed an

intercourfe with Heaven, what marvel

can there be, that their polluted children

ihould refufe to liflen to inflrudion, and
" choofe evil for good ?'* When we re-

member the natural corruption of the

human heart—relied upon the ilub-

borfi blindnefs of the Jews, and the in-

difference of the Gentile nations to the

feries of miracles difpkyed for a courfe

of ages in the land given to this chofen

VOL. III. o people,
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people, a.nd obferve the general indif-

ference of Chriftians themfelves to the

truths, the laws, and the promifes of

their Religion ; and confider farther,

that durino; the Millennium the bufi-

. nefs and pleafures of life—the traffic of

nations—the employments and amufe-

ments of fociety—will probably continue

to attract and interefl the attention of

the world, as well as the ftupendous

miracles conneded with a peculiar clajs

of peoples we fhall fcarcely hefitate to al-

low it poffible at leaft, that fame part of

mankind may refift the force of even

thefe combined advantages, and, " fol-

lowing the devices of their own hearts,

do evil continually," and draw down

punifliment fuited to fuch aggravated

guilt.

The Prophet Zechariah^, after de-

scribing *' the plague wherewith the

Lord will fmite all the people that have

^ Zech. xiv. 12^ &:c.

fought
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fought againft Jerufalem," adds, '' And
it fliall come to pals, that every one that

is left of all the nations which came againjl

Jerufalem, fliall even go up from year to

year to woraiip the King, the Lord of
Hofls, and to keep the feafl of taber-

nacles. And it fliall be that whofo will

not come up of all the families of the earth

unto Jerufalem, to worfliip the Kino-, the

Lord of Hofts, even upon them iLall

there be no rain. And if the family of
Egypt go not up, and come not, that

have no rain, there fJoall be the plague

wherewith the Lord will fmite the Hea-
then that come not up to keep the feaft

of the tabernacles. This fhall be the

punifhment of Egypt, and the punifh-

ment o/"^// nations that come not up to

the/eafl of tabernacles. /;/ -that day
fhall there be upon the bells of the

horfes, holinefs to the Lord-,'' that is,

every thing in this holy city fliall be
fandified and devoted to God, for

*' there (hall in no wife enter in any

o 2 thino'o
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thing that defileth." This Prophecy,

therefore, flrongly confirms the opinion,

that the world in general will continue

to be a flate of probation^ but that vi-

ftble rewards and punifliments fhall be

the immediate confequences of obedi-

ence or difobedience to God (as when

the Jews were under his immediate go-

vernment), when ^' the Lord fhall reign

on earth.*' It fliould be alfo remarked,

that Satan is only permitted to " go

forth among the nations without the

City^','^ and that as foon as he has " ga-

thered them to the fiege,*' or attempted

to diflurb the peace of the " camp of

the faints,*' *' fire defcends from heaven

and devours thefe incorrigible linners,"

and the final judgment, the end of the

days of grace—the defhrudlion of this

corrupted world, and fin, and death

—

the everlafhing punifhment of Satan,

and all his incorrigible followers—and

the completion of the happinefs of the

* Rev. XX. 8, &c.

faints.
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faints, by their admi/Tion into everlafling

blifs and glory in the heavens, immedi-

ately lucceed.

But granting for a moment the fup-

pofition, that the fuperior hght and ex-

traordinary advantages extended over

the whole world during this happy pe-

riod, in a manner utterly incomprehen-

fible to us, JJdoiild gradually effe6t that

total change which is the ground of the

objedlion, it may perhaps be obviated.

Let us fuppofe mankind in general, ex-

alted in their conceptions of the Deity,

and of the nature of real happinefs

—

eftablifhed in their faith, and refined in

their morals, by a long courfe of conti-

nual miracles, by Divine and fuperhu-

man aid, example and inflrudlion, and
by the imprifonment of *-^ our adverfary,

the Devil, who now w^alketh about the

earth a^ a roaring lion feeking for his

prey'*— the common temptations of the

world might not have 'pozi;er to touch

o 3 the
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the fubiimlty of their virtue, and Divine

juflice, " whole ways are equal" towards

all his creatures, and who ever balances

our temptations to evil with our powers

of refu1:ing it, may fee, that Satan alone

can roufe the latent feed of corruption,

and fubjed them to the allotted trials of

this mortal ftate. It is exprefsly de-

clared, that 5<7/^;/ " fhould deceive the

nations no more, till the thoufand years

lliould be expired, and ajter that he mnji

be loofed a little feafon ;" furnifhed pro-

bably with a greater degcee of power

than ever, in order to proportion the

temptations to (in, to the extraordinary

advantages enjoyed by thofe who live in

fuch an improved and happy flate of

the world. But only for ''a little fea-

fon"—a fhort time will be fufficient to

determine the future lot of thefe- people,

whether w^efuppofe Satan to find many
ready to enlifk under his banner, or none

but thofe of apparently ejiablijhed virtue.

For under thefe peculiar circumftances

it
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it is natural to conclude, that the tran-

fition from faith and viitue to blaf-

phemous rebellion and vice, would be

rapid in thofe who fall, and the adher-

ence to the Religion of Chrifh firm and

decided in thofe who (land, in " this

hour of temptation."

I pafs by the objC(fi:ions to the doc-

trine of a Millennium, which are derived

from metaphyfical difcufTions, becaufe I

confider Scripture as the only folid ground

for our ideas upon the fubjc(5l of a fu-

ture ftate. We know nothing of the na-

ture of beings purely fpiritual ; but we

know that man was originally created

a compound being—that our Lord arofe

from the dead, and afcended into heaven

with a body, and is to appear again as

the Son of Man : we muft therefore, I

think, believe that the union of the foul

with a glorified body is the perfe^ion of

human nature; and it follows, that our

happinefs will be fuited to that nature.

o 4 But,



But, polluted as we are by fin, -^.nd

tainted with corruption, we cannot know
tnuch of the nature of fuch beings, or of

fuch happinefs. Thofe, however, appear

to be Httle acquainted with mankind,

who do not perceive^ that the profpedt

of a kind of happinefs, of which they can

form fome idea, will influence their con-

duct more powerfully than the promife

of a happinefs of which they can form

mne. The fenfual Paradife of Maho-
met, and the Purgatory of Antichriftian

Rome, have in fa6i operated more for-

cibly upon the hopes and fears of man,

than the dijiant view of the Eternal Bea-

tific Vifion, after the Jleep of thefoul till

the day ofjudgment. But this Vv^as not

the dodirine of the pureft ages of the

Church'^. The crown was held out as

the

•* The do6lrine ,held by the firft Chriftians appears

to be tranfmltted to us in the Apoftles' Creed, as

* well as by Ecclefiallical Hiftory. " I believe in the

^ Communion of SaintS;the Refurre^lion of the Body»

and
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the immediate reward of martyrdom in

the caufe of Chrift ; the early Chriftians

looked for immediate admlflion into the

prefence of their Lord ; they expeded

immediately to join the fociety of bleifed

fpirits, and wait with them for the ma-

nifcfbation of their Redeemer's glorious

kingdom to the world, when they trufl-

ed he would " raife their vile bodies

from the grave, and make them like to

his glorious body," that they might be

" kings and priefls unto God for ever,"

and that fo they might become par-

takers of the unutterable and eternal

joys of heaven, when this earth lliould

be difTolved, and " time fhould be no

more." It ihould ever be remembered,

that " the Gofpel was preached to the

Poor," that is, to the bulk of mankind ;

and the Life everlafling," may furely be underftooJ

as pointing to the immediate admillion to the fo-

ciety of blelTed fpirits—the refurreftion of the body

at the coming of our Lord—and the entrance into

an everlarting life in heaven,

o 5 and
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and its Promifes are certainly adapted to

their comprehenfion, while they exceed

the utmofl flretch of faculties the moft

accuftomed to the fubtleties of abftrad:

reafoning. The fleep of the foul, how-

ever reprefented, will appear to break the

line of exiftence, and thus it will leflen

the hold of futurity upon common
minds at leafl. The effects of this chiU

ling opinion are, I think, evident in the

Chriflian world. It not only increafes

the gloom of the grave, and renders

death more formidable, but it detaches

our thoughts and feelings from a world,

in which, in fpite of all reafoning, we

(eem to have fuch a dijiant intereft. And
I am fully perfuaded, that the only ef-

fectual antidote againft the contagious

poifon of MateriaUfm, and the brutaliz-

ing doctrine of the Eternal Sleep of Deaths

is that, which, awakening all the energies

of man, by the profpe6t of immediate re-

ward, and by placing that reward in

part within the reach of his imagina-

tion.
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tion, preferved the faith of the primitive

Chriftians amidft the terrors and entice-

ments which befet them in the times of

Pagan tyranny—and this antidote, as

I humbly conceive, will be found in

the Scriptural dodrine of a Millennium,

which includes the belief of immediate

admiffion into a ftate oi happinefs pre-

vious to the refurredion of the body, and

of an inconceivable increaje of biifs and

glory ^ when the day o'ifinaljud^nieni fliall

arrive.

The Reader will now judge how far

the conjetiiires offered in thefe ^^gtsfeem

to be founded in Scripture and Proba-

bility. But TIME alone can determine

whether they be really ]u?i. Again I beg

leave to ftate my deep convidlion of

their uncertain nature. But if they fliew

that Prophecy may be interpreted fo as

to reconcile mod of the various opinions

concerning it—if they tend to difplay

the HARMONY and regularity which

o 6 pervade
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pervade the whole of the prophetic

SCHEME—if they excite attention to

paffing objedls, and to their ultimate di-

rection, they will anfwer moil important

purpofes. Should the courfe of fome

extraordinary circumftances, now hang-

ing in fufpenfe, but of which there was

not the flightefl profpedb in the poli-

tical world when thefe conje6lures were

formed, confirm their claim to 'probability

y

they will more clearly prove the legibi-

lity of the Prophetic charafters refpecl-

ing " the iigns of the latter; days," and

gradually awaken a more general fenfe

of our true interefts as a Nation, and as

Individual candidates for the favour of

our Lord. Should they contradid: this

train of ideas, events now unforefeen

will farther prove, that in the hands of

God there are many zvays of accornplifh-

ing ihtfameDefign ; and I (hail only add

one other to the number who have failed

in a matter of acknowledged uncertain

-

*ty. For it is not pofTibie, that the er-

roneoufnefs
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roneoufnefs of fuch conjedlures can in

the Imallefl degree afFed the certainty

of Prophecy itfelf, or render its mighty

Plan lefs clear to the mind of any ra-

tional being. But, whether thefe con-

jectures (hall ftand the light of future

knowledge, or vaniih as the mills of the

morning, the many great Events which

remain to be accompiiihed v;ill certain-

ly take place in their appointed order.

I prefume not to guefs at " times and

feafons," which '•^ no man knoweth" pre-

cifely ; for though we are condudled

along the chain of Prophecies by the

correfponding chain of Circumftances fo

regularly, that we unavoidably form fome

genei-ar\dt2iS concerning them, there ap-

pears to me a dejigned obfcurity refped:-

ing dates, which ought to check the too

general defire o{ fixing particular years, or

numbers of years, for the commencement

or duration- of prophetical eras, except

in thofe cafes where Scripture language

is exprefs, and clearly underftood. If,

therefore, it be afked, " IVben will thefe

things
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things be ?*' the anfwer muft be, We
know not. Yet when we confider the

aftonifliing rapidity with which fo vaft a

change has been made in the poHtical

and rehgious ftate of the European part

of the world, during the lafb fifty^ or

even twenty^ years—when we obferve

how every thing even now feems to con-

fpire towards the defigned purpofe of^^-

nera/ purification, puniihment, and fal-

vation—when we refledl upon the inti-

mations in Scripture, that things fliould

be haftened tov/ards th5 end—that the

times of difhrefs (hould be JJoortened for

the fake of the eied:, and that the Son

of Man will come fuddenly to eftablifli

his glorious kingdom, it cannot appear

impojjible^ perhaps not improbable^ that

in the almofb fimilar courfe of things

*^ the myjiery Ihail be finiflied," accord-

ing to the received tradition concerning

the duration of the world %
The

* The very antient tradition among the Jews,

and among many of the antient Gentile nations,

that
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The profpedl to us and to our chil-

dren is indeed truly awful. But, by

the blefling of God, it depends upon

ourfelves, whether, by a timely atten-

tion to the warning voice which *^ the

judgments of God" fo loudly diredl to

the inhabitants of the earthy we ihake

off the fetters of Vice and Diffipation,

and, armed with the panoply of Heaven^,

repel the darts of our Adverfary ; or

whether, after having withdrawn our-

felves from the dominion of the first

BEAST, and after having been fo long

diftinguiflied by the protedlion of the

Almighty, we yield to the infidious arts

that this world would continue In a (late of confu-

fion and mifery fix thoufand years, and enjoy a

ftate of peace and reji in the feven thoufandth, or

fabbatical year, has been found to exift in the Ori-

ental writings recently difcovered. It is there af-

firmed, that when the great circle of fix thoufand

years Hiall be finifhed, the globe fliall be re?iczued,

and all things Ihall be made new again.

^ Ephef. vi.

of
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of the SECOND, receive the mark of his

image, and forfeit the only hope of fafe-

ty OUR STEDFAST ADHERENCE TO THE

RELIGION OF Christ. We yet,bleiled be

God, have abundant caufe to hope we

may efcape the torrent of deftrudion.

We have not felt the general panic vjWich

has unnerved the nations of the \¥efl: ;

but our courage has rifen with our dan-

ger. We have but flightly drank of that

intoxicating cup which prepared thofe

nations for their fate, and already feem

to be recovering from its infatuating

effedls. Surely we muft acknowledge

thefe to be fignals of favour^ as well as

means of prefervation! for, let us remem-

ber, it is to the pure eftablilliment of

the Gofpel in thefe lands, that we ovv^e

both our wifdom and our flrength. We
have been " holpen with the promifed

help^," while fome of our Proteftant

Brethren have fallen the vidims of De-

2 See Daniel, and Introdu6lory Chapter.

Jufion.
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lufion. They may have '^ fallen to try

them, and to make them white"—and

they may rife again j while we, if we
** negledt thofe means of falvation" which

God has vouchfafed to grant us, (hall

inevitably *' heap to ourfelves wrath a-

gainft the Day of wrath." We have

every thing to hope from the word of

God : we have nothing; to fear but from

ourfelves. We biozv that " the gates of

hell fhall not prevail againft the Church

of Chrift;" but it depends upon our-

felves whether we be thought worthy to

retain fo great a bleffing. We know that

'* in every temptation God maketh a

way to efcape/* and that " He that is

for us, is greater than he that is againfl

us.*' But if we mean to preferve our

Nation, we mufl *' trim the lights yet

burning" in our Citadel, and patiently

endure, or vigoroufly act, according to

the varied duties of our fituation. I call

upon my country, to " confider thefe

things" with the attention due to their

im-
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importance. I call upon each of my
Readers, to refled: upon the folemn de-

claration of our Lord, IVhofotver JJjall be

afloamed of me and of my words hi this

adulterous and fmful generation^ of him aifo

fhallthe Son cf Man be afhamed^ ivhen he

Cometh in his own glory and in the glory of

his Father^ with the holy angels. But ivho-

foever flmll confefs me before men ^ him will

I confefs alfo before my Father zvhich is in

heaven. And I fervently implore the

Omnipotent Ruler of the univerfe^ that

we may be permitted to^keep that ines-

timable treasure which has been gra-

cioufly committed to our charge—that

we may profit by the '^ chaftifement al-

lotted to every fonwhom he receiveth"

—

AND BECOME *' WISE, UNTO THE SALVA-

TION*' OF OUR COUNTRY^ AND OF OUR
IMMORTAL SOULS !

RECA-
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RECAPITULATION.

Thus has an attempt been made to

point out fome of the mod remarkable

Prophecies of the Old and New Tefha-

ments,and to (hew their Connection and

their Obje(fl. * Thefe Prophecies were

remote in point of time, extraordinary

and improbable in point of circum-

ftances, and full and clear in point of

accompliiliment ; and this accomplifh-

ment was fuch as accident could not

cffccl, nor the contrivance or impofture

of man bring to pafs s.'

The FIRST PROMISE of future falvatlon

given to fallen man has been fulfilled in

part by the death and refurreclion of

our Redeemer Jefus Chrift, to whom we

look for its completion^ '' at the time

appointed."

The fingular and eventful history

K See vol. i p. 325.

OF
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OF THE Jews accords with the Ori-

gmal promife made to Adam, gives an

awful lefTon of divine mercy and juftice

to all mankind, and is clearly proved to

have been all forefeen and forefhev/n.

—

From Abraham, v/hen far advanced in

years, fprang a race, agreeable to the

Divine promife, that forms no inconfi-

derable portion of mankind, and in one
of his defendants, they have been, and

fliall be, farther blelTed, in conformity to

the fame promife.—The Prophetic warn-

ings of their great Lawgii'er form a faith-

ful abridgment of their whole hifloryy ex-

tending from his own times to the pre-

fent day -, ox, in other words, including

no fliorter a period than 3000 years.

He fet before this people the choice of

obedience or of difobedience, and he

fliewed the confequences of their good

or evil condud in their profperity and

in their adverfity. Clearly forefeeing the

wrong path which their paffion for ido-

latry, their ftubbornnefs, and wilful blind-

nefs,
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nefs, would induce them to take, he ad-

verted fully and circumftantially to the

defolateftateof their country—the ravages

of their enemies—their captivity—their

difperfion— and their rcfidence among

their enemies in a ieparate ftate, unlike

that of any other captives in the world,

till the time appointed for their recal^.

At a time when the glory of Jeru-

falem was fallen, Ifaiah called upon Cyrus

by name a century before his birth^ as

the Conqueror of Babylon, and the Re-

ilorer of the people of God.

Babylon, for her intolerance, her op-

preflion, and her diflblutenefs, was con-

demned to ruins, at a time when fhe

was the Metropolis of a large and migh-

ty Erhpire^ and the glory of the eaftern

World—and the very Name of the Em-
pire itfelf was foon loft in that of Perfia.

The history of the Messiah may

' Deut. xxxii. 43. xxxiii. 27, a8, 29.

be
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be collected from the Old Teflament;

for '« to him give all the Prophets wit-

nefs :" they determined the time of his

appearance, and defcribed his birth, cha-

rader, and miracles, his fuiferings, death,

refurredlion and afcenfion.— They fet

forth the fuccefs of his Religion, the

fufferings of his followers, and final tri-

umph of his Gofpel over every enemy.

—

They prefcribed the period of time with-

in which many of thefe mofi: improbable

things fhould come to pafs, and the Hif-

tory of the world confirms their marvel-

lous truth.

The calamities of the siege of Je-

rusalem, the mofl: diftrefTmg that ever

happened, were diftindlly pointed out

by the rejeded Mefliah, after his earnefh

and afFe(5lionate calls to repentance had

been made in vain. The capital of Ju-

dea, contrary to the general practice of

the Romans, was totally deftroyed. The
Temple, contrary to the determination

of Titus, the mofl: refolute, though the

moft
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mofl mild of Emperors, and contrary to

the ardent defira of the Jews themfelves,

was reduced to allies.

Thefe fignal events tended to eflablifli

the truth of Chriftianity, and proved

the Divine authority of its Founder to

Jews and Gentiles. They happened in

conformity to the Divine declaration, and

yet depended upon this People's difobe-

dience to the Law, their pride, their pro-

fligate wickednefs, and more elpecially,

their Rejedlion of the predicTced MefTiah.

The Gofpel, though oppofed by every

obftacle that the power or art of men
could oppofe to it, was widely propa-

gated previous to the deftrucflion of the

Jewifh polity. Multitudes in various

nations furrendered their prejudices, re-

nounced their idolatry, and reformed

their lives at the preaching of the Apof-

tles, who were for the mod part illite-

rate men, and particularly odious to the

Gentiles from their Jewiili origin.

In
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In the Prophecies refpedling later E-

vents, we have feen the antichrist,

the great and formidable Enemy of the

true Church of Chrift, revealed with the

moft ftriking accuracy ; though in fuch

myftic language, that only correfponding

circumftances can decypher it. We have

SEEN the ANTICHRISTIAN POWER A-

RISE AT THE SAME PERIOD OF TIME IN

THE CORRUPTIONS OF THE CHURCH OF

ROME IN THE WEST, AND IN THE FALSE

DOCTRINE OF MAHOMET IN THE EAST

WE HAVE TRACED TftE PROGRESS OF

ITS INTOLERANT POWER ITS HEIGHT

AND ITS DECLINE, IN BOTH; AND

WE HAVE SEEN IT MAKE ONE LAST

GREAT EFFORT NEAR THE END OF ITS

^' APPOINTED TIME,*' IN THE VIOLENT

AND WIDE-SPREADING INFIDELITY OF

THE LATER AGES, THROUGH ROMAN
CATHOLIC, MAHOMETAN, AND PRO-

TESTANT COUNTRIES, TO CONVULSE

THE WORLD BEFORE IT IS ITSELF DE-

STROYED.
Thefc
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Thcfe Prophecies, when conficlered

colledlively as forming one grand aiicni-

blage of proofs of their Divine author-

ity, and as having a reference to one

grand connetfled fcheme, bear a ftrong

and clear teflimony to the truth of every

particular recorded in the holy Scrip-

tures. They cftabliOi the truth of Pro-

phecy upon acknowledged fatis^ and

point out the ufe and ultimate end of

Prophecy to be the eftablifliment of the

Chriftian Religion upon the bafis of Di-

vine Revelation. They fhew, that the

eftablifliment of Chriftianity was only

the beginning of the Mefliah's reign—

•

and that the objeclions to Chriftianity

drawn from the corruption and diftreiT-

es of the Church, and the fmali number
of Chriftians, refult from a partial and

confined view of the whole fcheme, as it

is difpiayed by the Prophetical writings

—

it being clear, from the Prophecies them-

felves, that a long feries of time is re-

quired for their fuliiiment.

VOL. III. ? They
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They fhew, that the different Powers

of Antichrijl were clearly predirfled ; and

as it has evidently appeared under dif-

ferent forms, it furnifhes an additional

argument, upon Prophetic and Hifloric

ground, for the truth of that Rehgion it

aims to deflroy.

They prove, that the Hijlory of the

Church of Chriil agrees exadtly with the

Trophecies concerning it, and that the

prefent flate of the world not only agrees

with the Prophecies which have been

uniformly underfliood to belong to the

later ages, and from the combined light

of Hiftory and Prophecy are feen to be

now in their regular JucceJJion before ns^

but that it feems to point towards the

acccompliihment of thofe Prophecies

which remain to be fulfilled, and which

will gradually complete the ftupendous

fcheme of Providence, it has been the

defign of this work to point out; as a

protection againfl the torpor of Indif-

ference,
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ferencc, the artifice of Scepticlfm, and

the violence of Infidelity, which fo dread-

fully infeft the prefent age.

Thefe Prophecies arc a warning voice

to the thoughtlefs, to reflect, and to

" fearch the Scriptures, and examine

whether thefe things be fo." In them

we fee the plain traces of a Deity, the

proofs of his Providence, and the au-

thentic evidence of a Revelation,

Prophecy is indeed the voice of God
appealing to the records and the obfer-

vation of man for its eternal truth : it

fpeaks to unbelieving Jews, to carelefs

Chriftians, and to Infidels of all denomi-

nations, and it adapts its awful decla-

rations to the fpiritual wants of all man-
kind in every age. The truth of Pro-

phecy admits not only the clear illuflra-

tion of Hiftory, but the evidence of

daily experience, and common obferva-

tion. The prefent hour bears witnefs to

P 2 its
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its Divine origin^ as well as the genera-

tions that are palled,

" Jcrnfalem is nozv trodden down by the

Gentiles*'—irs walls are beaten down,

its ditches are filled up, and it is fur-

rounded with ruins of buildings—it is

the refidence of the defpotic Turks, and

fuperflitious Chriflians, divided into va-

rious communities of Greeks, Armeni-

ans, Copts, AbyfTmians, and Franks.

T^he Jezmjh People are now " difperfed

among all the nations of the earth," yet

diftincl and feparate from all
—" afilid:-

ed, but not forfaken," " reviled as a

proverb and a by-word,'' yet numerous,

and, in general, opulent j
" enriched with

the fpoil of their enemies"—" they a-

bide v/ithout a king, and without a

pried', and without a facrifice/' a con-

ipicuous monument of the truth of Pro-

' See vol. i. p. 315.

phecy,
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phecy, to every people aa:ong whom
they dwell. Where are the Allyrians,

and the Romans ? They are Kvept oft'

from the face of the earth''. ** The name

and the remnant has been cut off/' " I

will make a full end of all the nations,

but I will not make a full end of thee."

The conquerors are deflroyed, and the

captives remain.

Babylon, '^ that great city," is fulfil-

ling her deftiny of ** never being inha-

bited ; it has not been dwelt in from

generation to generation :" " it has ne-

ver rifen from the defolation brought

upon her ; the wild beads of the defert

lie there,'* and all is folitude and dcfo^

lation.

"^'he Sons of Ifhmael ftill wander over

the deferts, and *^have their habitations

•= Sec Gibbon's teftimony, that not one of the

ant'ient Roman families remained in the eleventh

century. Decline and Fall, c. l\ix.

p 3 in
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in the tents of Kedar," and are ** wild

men ;" their hands are ftlli '* againfl

every man, and every man's hand is a-

gainft them." Every ad of plunder com-

mitted by the unfubdued and roving

tribes of the wild Arabs upon the Ca-

ravans that traverfe the deferts, bears

witnefs to the truth of the memorable

predifcion pronounced 4000 years ago.

Egypt remains " a bafe kingdom"

according to the Prophetic word ^^ "It

(hall not exalt itfelf any more above the

nations.'* The Babylonians, the Perfians,

the Macedonians, the Romans, the Sa^

racens, the Mamalukes, and the Turks,

have held it in conflant fubjeclion for

near 2000 years fmce this Prophecy was

uttered.

7'he Mahometan Antichriji flill rears

its proud crefcent in the Eaft, though

' Ezeft. xxix. 14, 15. >

its
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its avenging fword, having done its ap-

pointed office, has been long put up

into the Icabbard.

The corruptions and fuperflitlon or

Antichrijiian Rome continue, though the

time of her tyranny is pad— '•' The de-

cree is gone forth, who fliall difannul

it?** The exadl time of its///// accom-

plifhment it is not given to us to know j

" the one day in which her plagues fliall

come upon her, w^ien fiie fliall be thrown

down with violence, and found no more

at all," cannot be yet difcovered with

certainty ^ but the time is declared with

fufficient accuracy to explain the won-

derful events now paffing in the world.

Some of ^^ the kings,'* or nations who
gave her their ftrength and power, " have

beglin to take away her dominion," and

others '' fland afar off, and bewail and

lament for her, faying, Alas ! alas ! that

great city, Babylon^ that mighty city'"!''

•*" Rev. xvlli.

p 4 The
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The confutation of her Falfe Dodrlnes

—the deted:Ion of her Impoftures—the

abohtion of her Spiritual Tyranny—the

^ftrudlion of her Monaftic inilitutions

—the panic of her Adherents^ and above

all, the progrefs of a Power which feeins

peculiarly fitted to execute the wrath of

God, point to her fate with more than

common clearnefs.

Scepticifm, hifidelity, and Atheifniy

throwing off the mafk of diflimulation,

Vv'hich they wore in former times, now
boldly avow their principles, and fliew

themfeives to the world in all their hor-

rors, " for the day of their power is

come."—They call upon the world to

worfhip the Image they have fet up ; and

whilft herefies divide the Church, they

attack its foundations with infernal art

and fury.

*' The controverfy with the Nations"

feems to be begun, ^* the facrifice in

Bofrah'*
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Bofrali" is preparing— "the time of

trouble is at hand.'*

Thus we appeal to the present state

OF THE WORLD for the confirmation of

Prophetic truth.—We point to a wide

difplay of permanent and confpicuous

miracles, not confined to a few witnefTes

who lived in diflant times, but open to

the view of the men of our own gene-

ration, even to as many as have eyes to

fee what is immediately pafling before

them, and curiofity to enquire into what

is at this inftant tranfa^^ino; in the more

diflant parts of the globe.

By the comprehenfive fludy of the

Prophecies we are enabled to find a

flandard of reference to the different

parts of the vaft defign which now are

paffmg before us in too rapid fuccefTicn

to be otherwife underilood ; and the ag-

gregate teftimony of facfls thus hnked

together will afford frefh evidence to

P 5 the
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the truth and order of the mighty

Scheme.

We fee that many great and extraor-

dinary plans of Providence remain ftill

to be executed ; but the certainty of

their accompHfhment refls upon the

foundation of Eternal Truth.—" Hath

he faid, and will he not do it ?" The

Ages as they roll are charged to execute

the high commifllon; and thepafl: afford

a certain pledge for the accomplifhment

of thofe future events, which are as clear-

ly predicted, as thofe already fulfilled.

The multitudes, who fit in the dark-

nefs of ignorance and fuperftition, fliall

fee the light of Truth—the delufions of

Mahometanifm, and the corruptions of

Popery, fliall vanifh before the glorious

light of Chrifiianity, when it (hall fliine

forth in perfe(fl; day. Infidehty and A-

theifm fliall fmk into annihilation before

the prefence of the Lord and of his

Chrifl,
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Chrifl:, when he cometh to take pof-

feflion of his promifed kingdom. For

the Rehgion of Chrift fhall be extended

over all the world ;
*' The Heathen fhall

be his inheritance, and the uttermoft

parts of the earth his poffeflion." '* His

dominion fhnil be from fea to fea, and

from the rifmg of the fun unto the going

down thereof." When the times of the

Gentile Church are fulfilled, the Jews

fliaJl be collected with the Chriftian

Church into one fold, under one Shep-

herd, ^' which is Chrift the Lord;" and

the whole Ifrael of God (hall enter with

joy and triumph into the New Jerufa-

lem. Then fliall " all flefli fee the fal-

vation of God''—" All nations fhall do

him honour"—for the earth fhall be

filled with the knowledge of the glor)'-

of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea."

—And the?i will Prophecy have com-

pleted its full and final work, and fliine

forth in all the fplendour of perfect ac-

complifhment.

P 6 CON-
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Conclusion,

It is thus that the Christian, from his

enlarged views of Scripture and of man-

kind, fees in their full and proper light,

the fublimity, the extent, arjd the im-

portance of Prophecy ; and it may be

with truth ailerted, that the ftudy of

of Religion is abfolutely necelTary to the

underflanding univerfal hiftory. The
pretenfions of the modern Philofopher to

enlarged and impartial views of things,

muil then be confidered as falfe and ab-

furd.—Reje^ling the fureft guides of hu-

man reafon, he wanders through the

labyrinths of Hifkory as chance diredls,

refting only in thofe places which appear

to favour his fyflern ; and, like the fiy

upon the beautiful Corinthian pillar^ fees

iiothing but diforder and confufion. The
Chriftian, on the contrary, fteadily fol-

lowing
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lowing the clue which Religion offers,

obferves the connexion of the parts, and

their relation to the vaft, the wonderful

Plan, which reaches from the creation of

the World to its final deflrudion—from

Earth to Heaven ! Raifed to the lofty

flation to which Revelation alone can

conduct him, he furveys, as in a widely

extended profped, the pafl and prefent

hiftory of the world— " His eyes are

opened," and his conceptions are ele-

vated and enlarged by admiration, gra-

titude, and hope, while he beholds the

Nations of the earth that have carried

on, and are now fulfilling, the great de-

figns of God with refpe(5l to his chofen

people, and the Religion of Chrift. He
lees the moft apparently trivial as

well as the moft fignal events made

fubfervient to the triumph of true Re-

ligion, and the eternal welfare of man-

kind i and the vicifiitudes of human
life—the vice, the folly, and the mifery

of man—as tending to one glorious ob-

jeft
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]edi under the condud of Infinite wif-

dom, goodnefs, and power. He furveys

the tranfitory glory of antient and of

modern ftates, the boafted monuments

of art, the attainments of learning, the

powers of genius, the light of fcience,

and the various employments of human
life, not as fubjedls of ufelefs fpeculation,

but with a reference to that particular

end, which, whether they are colle6lively

or feparately confidered, gives an un-

fpeakable importance to them all i-^Col-

kSfive/y, as they form one*fublime fyf-

tem of order in the Divine appoint-

ments— one long feries of difpenfa-

tions—of which we may obtain fuffi-

cient knowledge to enlarge our capacity,

to excite our wonder and adoration, to

quicken our fenfe of dependence upon a

a wife and gracious Providence,' and to

warm and purify our hearts with fenti-

ments of piety and zeal ito promote the

* honour of God by labouring for the

real interefts of his creatures, and by
'* walking
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*' walking in all his commandments
blamelefs :*'

—

And feparalely^ as they in-

fluence the fate of rational and account-

able beings, fallen from their firfl: eflate

of innocence and immortality—reflored

to hope of future happinefs by the mar-

vellous work which has accompliflied

their Redemption ; and urged to the

performance of duty in this Iliort pro-

bationary life, by the aflurance of Di-

vine afliftance, and by the promife of

that Eternal reward which is held out to

every man for his rejetftion or accept-

ance, without any refpedl to his rank or

fituation—his great or little fphere of

adlion;—lince the final allotment of hap-

pinefs and glory is made to depend

wholly (through the merits of our Re-

deenjer) upon his performance of the

part affigned to him upon the theatre of

life, whether he be a *' hero or a ferving

man," a Sovereign or a Slave.

Let ALL, then, who bear the name of

Chris-
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Christians, condder the real dignify of

the charader, and " walk as children of

the light amidft a crooked and perverfe

generation, looking for the glorious ap-

pearing of their Lord." Let thofe who
remain unconvinced of the truth of Re-

velation by the argument derived from

Prophecy, remember, that many other

unanfwerable arguments may be drawn

from other fources. Let them examine

the various arguments prefented by the

INTERNAL EVIDENCE of the Scripturcs.

Let them purfue the opening*path ofOri-

ental LITERATURE, and confider with

particular attention the Chaldean fphere,

recording, as it v/ere, the earlieft annals

of the world Jirfi written in the hea-

vens"*. Then let them fearch the

EARTH for teflimony, for the earth it-

felf bears conftant witnefs to the truth

of the Mofaic Hiilory". What iliall I

^ See Maurice's Hill, and iVntiq. of India.

" See De Luc's Letters on Geology, Howard on

the Stru6ture of this Globe, &c.

fay
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fay more r " If they will not" then

*' HEAR MOSES AND THE PROPHETS,

NEITHER WILL THEY BE PERSUADED,
THOUGH ONE ROSE FROM THE DEAD."

THE END.





ADDENDA.

JL HE following Notes were omitted in their

proper places.

Note to vol. iii. p. 167. 1. 18. The Jaqucrie

was an infurred^ion of the French peafantry in the

reign of John King of France, in the year 1358.

It was foon fuppreiled by a party of the nobles and

gentry of the kingdom 3 and the leader of the in-

furreflion, one Jaques of Clermont^ was taken and

hanged,

Note to vol. 111. p. 191. 1. 10. &:304. 1. 19. The

following extra6l from aThankfgiving Sermon, for

Vi<5lories obtained by the Britifli arms, preached

Nov. 9, 1 759, by Bifhop Warburton, is partlcularlj^

recommended to the attention of the Reader.

" God, for the great ends of his univerfal Pro-

vidence^ infcrutable to us, was pleafcd to ftation his

favoured creature man in a world abounding with

natural and moral evil.

'' But this gracious God, whofe mercies are over

all his works, hath, as a curb and check to thefe

evils, which it is man's duty as well as intereft to

oppofe.
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oppofe, and his merit as well as happinefs to fvib-

due, inflltuted two capital ordinances, Ci-vil Go-

'ver?i7uent, and Religion : fupports as neceffary for

the moral world, as the Sun and Moon for the na-

tural
J the one to fuftain and cheer us in this vale

of miferies ; the other to direft our benighted

footfleps towards the happier regions of light and

immortality.

" "We may be certain therefore, that the fame

Providence, which keeps the celeftial orbs in their

courfes, will be ever watchful that thefe two moral

lights fuffer no extin6lion or irretrievable decay.

For as neither comets above, nor ignes fatui below,

can fupply the ufe of thofe luminaries, fo neither

can defpotic rule, or wild fanaticifm, fupply the

ufe of thefe.

" Yet as the moral world, for very obvious rea-

fons, is infinitely more fubje6l to diforder than the

natural, it may fometimes happen that thefe moral

lights fhall fuffer fuch dreadful eclipfes, and have

their fplendour fo polluted and impaired, as to

fhine purely no where, and brightly only in fome

fmall obfcure corner of the globe. Thus, for in-

ftance, the bleffing of civil liberty, the fource of all

human happinefs, was, for many ages, totally ex-

tin6l ; and the knowledge of the Deity himfelf, the

fountain-head of truth, was, for as many more,

confined within the narrow limits of the land of

Ifrael.

** No\r
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" Now this being the precarious conJltloa of

the moral world in general, let us Tee what may
be the adlual llate of Civil Government and Re-

ligion at prefent on the earth.

" As to the former, if we look round us, froii

the neared to the remoteft continent, we iliall n<

where find a fociety founded on the true principle^

of civil liberty. Either the nature of its conven-

tion hath been fo ill conceived (as in the Eait),

that the abfolute defpotic form hath been miltaken

for the immediate inftitution of heaven j and, con-i

lequent^y, every fpecies of free government for ef-«

fential licence and impiety : or elfe, where the

rights of mankind have been better underftood (as

in the Weft), where the three legitimate forms, the

Monarchic, the Ariftocratic, and the Popular, have

been tnxly difcriminated
;

yet men, feeing that ci-

vil freedom was naturally confined to thefe three

forms, erroneoufly concluded, that each of them,

feparately and unmixed with the other two, was

able to lufialn all the rights and advantages of it
j

not confidering that, while they operate fmgly, they

are byt the fame tyranny in a ditierent.fliape: for

while each form exifts alone, the whole fovereignty

refides in a part only of the community, which IIJm

jecli the relli:o defpotic rule.

" But true and lafting liberty refults from the

{kilful combination of the three forms with one

another 3 where each of the orders, which governs

ab-
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abfolutely in each form, hath its due fliare of the

fovereign power, and no more. Here all impotency

of rule is eternally excluded ; for no man, or body

of men, can exercife tyranny over itlelf.

" A government- thus truly free is like one of

thofe fovereign medicines fo much fpoken of; where

each of the various ingredients, of which it is com-

pofed, does, together with its virtues, contain fuch

noxious qualities, that, if ufed fimply and alone,

might occafion great difordersj but when fkilfully

intermixed with the reft, the whole hath corre6\ed

the noxious qualities, and exalted the falutary vir-

tues of each part.

'* Whenever fuch a well cornpofed fbciety ba*

comes defpotic, it muft be by tha {ilent diflblution

of its complex form ; as when -one order, ufurping

on the reft, hath gotten the whole of the fove-

reignty to itfelf.

*' With fo happy a Conftitation of government

hath it pleafed Divine providence to blefs ibis

J/land'j the honoured repofitary of facred freedom,

at a time when almoft all the other civilized na-^

tions have betrayed their truft, and delivered up ci-

vil liberty, the moft precious gift of nature, for a

#rey to their fellow- creatures.

" Now the prefervation of this facred ordinance

being no lefs neceflary to the temporal welfare of

man, than the knowledge of the true God is to his

fpiritual ; we muft conclude, that the fame gracious

PrQ>
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ProviJence would be now no Icfs watchful for the

prefen-ation of the Britifli nation, than It was of

ohl for the Jewifli ;
yet Hill fpeaking the fame

language to both—* I do not this for your fake?,

but for my holy Name's fake.'

**If we turn from Government to Religion, we

fliall have the fame reafon to adore the gracious

Majerty of Heaven, dill working for his holy

Name's fake, that is, for the general good of man-

kind. For though it would be vanity to boaft in

this cafe, as in the other, that true Religion, like

Civil Liberty, is to be found only in Great Britain,

when we behold the Proteftant faith, profeffed in

the purity of the Gofpel, in fo many of our kin-

dred Churches on the continent j yet this we can-

not but declare, and fliould always acknowledge

with the utmoll gratitude, that the Church of Eiig-

Jandy by means of the rm^iy power of its Imperial

Head, is become the fortrefs and bulwark of the

Proteftant profeilion throughout the world ; and,

therefore, we may be alTured, the obje6l of God's

peculiar regard, whofe fpecial Providence works

chiefly^for general ends.

-
" In the courfe of this quarrel it hath been

fometimes faid, the prefent combuftion in Europ#

was to be reg'arded in the light of a religious ivar,

againft a confederacy animated by Romifh fuper-

ilition and tyranny 3 and fometimes, again, that It

broke out and was carried on only for the difcuf-

fion
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fion of our civil interefts. But in whatever (liift:-

ing lights it may fuit the ends of Politicians to

prefent it, the Lord of Hofts himfelf, by fo vifibly

fighting our battles, hath fully decided the qucf-

tion, and in the midft of vi6tory hath declared it

to be Indctd a. reIigio2is •war: for human prefump-

tion itfelf will never venture to account for fuch

dillinguiihed mercies to a fmful nation, any other-

wife, than by confidering Great Britain in the

light as of the fole remaining truftee of Civil Free-

dom, fo of the great bulwark of Gofpel Truth.

" Let us, therefore, on this day of triumph, and

perhaps more fuitably on this day than any other,

humble ourfelves before the Sovereign Ivlajefty of

heaven, confefs our total unwortbinefs of thefe dif-

tinguillied mercies, and echo back again to the

throne of grace thofe awful words which once pro-

ceeded from it
—" We confefs, O Almighty Fa-

ther, that the great things which thou hall done

for us, were not done for our fakes, but for thy

holy Name's fake." Warburton's Sermon*, vol. iii,

p. 19a. Edit. 1 767.

Note to vol. iii. p. 219. line 6. In fupport of

jvhat I conceive to be the right interpretation of

Scripture, it n'lay be obferved, that the Jews are

more likely to return to their own land prcv'mis to

their converfion j becaufe, when they become Cbr'ifr

tlans, they v/ill no longer be considered as a d'ljVm^

peop/e.
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people. The Jewifh Chriftlans in the firft ages of

Chrlllianity were foon blended with the Gentile

Chrittians; and it Teemed to be the exprefs defign

of the Apoftles, to banilh all idea of fuperiority or

difference.

Note to vol. iii. p. 227. 1. 12. I conje(5lure that

the place of meeting was Jgria. See Bafnage Hif-

toire des Juifs, iv. ix. p. 976. and the Univerfal

Hiftor)'', vol. V. p. 608.

Note to vol. iii. p. 299. 1. 12. As the following

extra£ls, rele<Sled from a Work printed in the year

16S4, coincide with many of the opinions which I

have ftated relative to the Millennium, and the man-

ner in which it will be brought about, and as they

contain likewile fome obfervations clofely applica-

ble to the prejenl times, 1 wifh to prefent them to

my Readers. The "Work referred to was unknown to

the Vv''riter of the lail Chapter, till aft:r that Chap-

ter was written : but, as there is fo ftriking an

agreement of opinion upon a fubje6l concerning

which men think fo varioufly, it is thought defir-

able to bring forward fuch a fupport from a book

not eafily i)rocured, and written more than a cen-

tury ago.

" It hath been an opinion commonly received

in the antient Church, that Eliasy to wit, one in

the fpirit and power of Elias, ^.all come to rcdore

roL. HI. a
*

all
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all th'mgSy before the fecond coming of Chrift, as

John the Baptift had in part done before his firil

appearance, by turiiing the difohedient to the ivifdom

of the jujt. The ground of which opinion was not

only that Prophecy of Malachi iv. ^6. but alfo

^Matthew xvii. 1 1 . ' Elias fhall truly firft come,

and reftore all things.' Thefe words of our Sa-

viour wherein he fays, after John the Baptift had

been come and was gone out of the world, that

* Ellasfhall come, or fliall yet come 3' it is thought

that he would thereby fignifie, that all the Pro-

phecy of Malachi was not fulfilled in the coming

of John the Baptift, though in part it was, as our

Saviourintimated, ver. 12.

"Mr. Mede fays, lib. i. p. 139. / There is a fe-

cond and more glorious calling of the Gentiles to

be found in the Prophecies of Scripture.. A calling

wherein the Jews ftiall have a ftiare of the greateft

glory, and are to have a pre-eminence above other

nations, when all nations fhall flow into them

and walk in their light.' * And as the promife of

Chrift's reign and government in the v/orld is made

to the Jews in fpecial, and in reference to their be-

nefit, fo there are feveral other things which, con-

fidered and laid together, do feem to make it pro-

bable, that whenever Almighty God lliall bring

them into their own land again, and there fettle

them as a nation, that then he will make them the

chief among the nations.*
'

<' But
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" But although Jerulalem fliall be called the

Throne of the Lord, and although our Lord,

Chrill Jefus, Ihall reign as King in all the earth,

and his name alone be exalted in this his day,

and though he fhall reign and rule upon the

throne of his father David, yet I can by no mean»

agree with them who have thought that he fliall

come from heaven to reign pcrfonally here on earth,

for a thoufand years : for, ill, He is to fit at the

right hand of his Father Almighty in the heavens,

until all his enemies are made his footltool, and

that will not be till after his thoufand years reign

mentioned Rev. xx. is expired. For after this Gog
and Magog with their numerous company are to

be fubdued
J
and St. Paul fays, * the lajl enemy

which fhall be deftroyed is death.' 2ndly, If our

Lord Chrift (hould come into the world in that

fplendour and glory wherewith he is now in-

vefted in the heavens, men in this mortal ftata

would not be able to bear it, or to converfc with

him. St. John at his appearance to him with

a countenance as the fun fliining in his ftrength,

' fell on his feet as dead,' Rev. i. iS. And it is a

groundlefs fancy to think he fliould enter into a

ila'te of humiliation again after his exaltation, and

lay afide hhs glory to converfe with mortal men.

jrdly. It is altogether needlefs for our blelfed Sa-

viour to come from heaven to reign on earth in re-

ference to the ends and purpofes of his reign. It

a 3 i;.
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is faid indeed, that our Lord Jefus Chrift (liall

* judge the quick and the dead at his appearing,

and his kingdom,' i Timothy iv. i . From whence

fome have inferred, that either he muft appear to

receive his kingdom, or that he will appear at the

time of his kingdom and reign. That his appear-

ing and his kingdom will in fome refpe6t be co-

exiftent or co-incident, will not be denied : but in

that refpeft, that it will be fo, it will be of no ufe

to prove his perfonal reign on earth for a thoufand

years. For his judging the quick and the dead, at

the end of the world, is an a6l, and a principal aft,

of Chrift's kingly office, and is to be performed at

the latter end of his reign, and before he delivers

up the kingdom to God his Father^ and his ap-

pearing then in the clouds of heaven to do this, is

his appearing in the time of his kingdom, though

but at the latter end of it j and yet we know not

how long time will be taken up in managing this

great part of his kingly office, or whether it will be

long or fliort. Flear what Mr. Mede faith againll

this perfonal reign of Chrift on earth y
* The prcjcnce

of Chrift hi his kingdom fhall, 7io doiilt, he glorious

end evident
3
yet I dare not fo much as imagine,

that it fhall be a vifible converje on earth : for the

kingdom of Chrift ever hath been, and fhall be, a

kingdom whofe throne and kingly refidence is in

heaven,' lib. iii. p. 603.

** Thus the kingdom under the whole heaven may
be
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be laid to be ' given to the people of the faints of the

Moil High,' becaufe the government of the whole

world will, at the time pointed out in this Pro-

phecy of Daniel, be put into the hands of thofe who

Ihall be of the Ciiurch of Chriil, which is, and will

be his kingdom in fpecial. For our bleifed Lord and

Saviour will not adminiller all the afFairs of his uni-

verfal kingdom here on earth by himfelf i;//;«^^i^^r/>',

but by Juhjlittites and vicegerents, which will be

kings over men when yet they arc but viceroys under

Chrifl, who is ' Prince of the Kings of the earth,

and King of Kings, and Lord of Lords.' As God the

Father is faid to * judge the world in righteoufnefs

by that man whom he hath ordained' (to wit, Chrift,

Atls xvii. 31.), fo Chriil will rule and govern the

world in t'ne time of his kingdom here, by Go-

vernors deputed by hirh. In this refpetSl the king-

dom may be faid to be ' given to the Saints of i\it

Moil High,' when the government, in a proper

fenfe, is put into the hands but of Chriftian Kings

only, and fubordinate rulers. As when it is faid,

* Fear .not, little flock, it is your Father's good

plealjire to give you the kingdom,' rneaning the

kingdom of heaven, Luke xii. 32. we are not to

underftand thereby that he will make each of them

kings in that kingdom, as that fignifies power and

authority to rule and govern it; but that he will

give them pofleflion and fruition of the glory and

kappinefs of that kingdom, the afFairs and con-

a J cerns
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ccrns of whkh will be managed by the glorious

King of Heaven, in a more immediate manner

than the Kingdom of Chrill on earth was, when
' God himfelf fliall be all in all/

*' Rev. ii. 26, 27. and iii. 21. doubtlefs fignifies

rule and government in this iL>orId, under Chrlft,

King of all Kings. The jirjl injiance of the fuU
Jilmeiit of thefe Prophecies ivas Conjianiine, the firfi

Cbrifliau Eviperor And thefe Chriftian Kings,

who are deputed and delegated by Chrift to rule'

under and for him, may be faid to * lit down in his

throne (as Solomon is faid, i Chron. xxix. 23. to

fit in the throne of the Lord, as King, inftead of

David his Father), as he is fet down on his Fa-

ther's throne, by having all judgment (or govern-

ment) committed to him by the Father.' In that

happy time of the Church, let forth by a new hea-

ven and a new earth, and by the New Jerufalern's

coming down from God out of heaven, it may
be faid, ' Behold the tabeniacle of God is with

men, and he will dwell with them, and they

fhall be his people, and God himfelf Ihall be

with them, and be their God,' Rev. xxi. 12. And
when God Ihall pleafe to exhibit himfelf thus unto

men, we may be well affured of a very plentiful

effulion of good things, of fpiritual good things

efpecially ; and among them, Divine affiftances to

enrich the fouls of men with great meafures of

light and love. And this cannot but produce much

right-
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righteoufnefs and great peace among men. This

laying, The Tahernaole of God is zu'ith men.,

feems to fignifie as much happinefs thereby to be

vouchfafed to men, as they can be well capable of

in this world, and on this fide heaven itfelf, but

efpecially in God's communication of fuch benefits

as will bcft fit and prepare them for the happinefs

of another world. And when Ezekiel feems to

have fet forth the glory of the new city (which

feems to be the New Jerufalem of the Revelations),

he concludes c. Ixvili. with that which would Cv-m-

mend it moft of all, faying, * That the name of

the city from that day Ihall be. The Lord is there.^

Confidering then the great plenty of internal af-

fiftance which God will vouchfafe unto men in

the happy times we fpeak of, and confidering the

excellent order and govemment which will then

be obferved both in Church and Slate, by Princes,

Billiops, and Rulers, well qualiiied for it j it will

be no hard matter to believe that Hheir peace then,

will be as a river, and righteoufnefs as the waves

of the fea/

" St. Paul fays, * the creature itfelf alfo fliall

be ''delivered from the bondage of corruption,

into the glorious liberty of the children of God,'

Romans viii. 21. And if he hereby means a deli-

verance which the animate and inanimate crea-

tures fhall one time or other receive from the va-

nity, weaknefs, and hurtfulnefs, which is come

a 4 upon
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upon their nature by reafon of man's (in, mS It's ge-

nerally held he does, then the great profperity we

have been fpeaking of, is not likely to be peculiar

to the nation or people of the Jews only, when

they Ihall be reftored, but feems to be a thing

more generally to be enjoyed in the world in thofc

happy times. For, if that be St. Paul's meaning,

then the deliverance of the creature from the

bondage of which he fpeaks mull be its deliverance

in a great meafure from that curfe that came upon

the earth for the dn of man, and that was extend-

ed to the other parts of the earth as well as the

land of Canaan ; and therefore the removal of

this curfe mud concern the other parts of the

world as well as that. And if ' the creature,' or

whole creation, ' which travaileth *in pain until

now, fhall be delivered from this bondage one time

or other, when can it be fo reafonably expe£led as

in thofe times in which the reign and government

of Chrift will make them fo happy as we have fct

forth ? It cannot reafonably be thought to be at

the judgment of the great day, for then will be the

covf.agratmi of the world by fire, and that will not

be a deliverance to the creatures, but a dellru6lion

of them.'

" The hot and unchrlfaan contefts and divllions

about fomc do^lrines of Icller moment, but efpe-

eially about Church government and difcipline,

with the great negleil of difcipline itfelf j and

moll
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moft of all, the unfultablencf:: of men's lives to the

Reformed Religion which they profefs, has greatly

obfcui-ed the glory of the Reformation Itfelf, and

made * the day of it to be neither clear nor dark,'

And indeed, the great degeneratenefs of the Re-

formed Chmches from the power of Chriftianity

gives too much caufe to fear left Almighty God

ihould chart ife that decay by letting the Reformed

Churches fall once more under the power of that

which is unretbrmed. God may Jnffcr tbevi to be

brought very loiu by their enemus to bring them to

repCTttance, and then delh'cr them in fome extra-

ordinary mamicr The general victory, which

the Church in the latter days fhall obtain over her

enemies, will be brought to pafs fo as that it will

appear plainly that Almighty God, that Chrift,

the King of his Church, does interpofe and con-

cern himfelf in it after a more immediate and ex-

traordinary manner than what has been ufual at

other times. Rev. xix. Pfalm ex. 5, 6. We have

great reafon to think, that the * flaying his ene-

mies with the fword of his mouth' in this place,

and on this occafion, muft needs (ignitie a tem-

poral aeftru(^on which they (hall receive from him

at th'e battle of that great day of God Almighty,

which is as likely to be as much, or more, the day

of his wrath, than any on this fide the day of the

general judgment of the world And it is not

unlikely but that the enemies of the Church at

fuch
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fuch a time as this, when the kings of the earth

and of the whole world have brought their armies

together, may fo far out number thofe of the

Church, that, unlefs the Lord of Hofts himfelf

ihould by fome extraordinary afts of Providence

engage for the one againft the other, the Church

would be in great danger of being devoured by her

enemies.. But, befides this, Almighty God, by

appearing thus vifibly by fome token of his power

and prefence in the behalf of his Church and peo-

ple, and againfi; their enemies, will ferve another

great defign of his grace and favour towards the

worM
J and that is, in making fuch proceeding of

his to be a m.eans of convincing the world in ge-

neral, that the God of thefe Chriftians, for whom
he thus wonderfully appears, is tfie only true God,

and their Religion the only true Religion 3 lapon

account of which they will be drawn to learn it of

them. There are many Scriptures which give in-

timations of this, and fome hints of the manner in

which the enemies of the Church will be deftroyedj

one of which is, the enemies falling out among

themfelves, and falling foul upon one another, in-

ftead of profecuting their defign againfi the armies

of the Chriftians, Ifaiah ix. 2. Zechariah xiv. 13.

xii. 2, 3, 4. Haggai ii; 22. Ezekiel xxxviii. 21.

Micah V. 6. This feems to be defigned to be put

in execntion upoji the pouring out of the feventh

vial Amos ix. 11, 12. The railing up the de-

cayed
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cayed and low ertate of the houfe of David, or of

the people of the Jews, is, we fee; defigned by God
not only as an extraordinary favour to them, but

to this end alfo, as a means conducing to it, viz.

that * the refidue of men might feek after the Lord,

and all the Gentiles upon whom my name is called,

faith the Lord,' for fb the words run Afts xy. 17.

Thefe glorious things fpoken of this people of

God, which will thus affeft ev.n nations, and caufe

them to defire and feek their favour and friend-

(hip, are to be underftood, I conceive, of their out'

ivard profperity efpedallyj and of the extraordinar'inefs

of the change of their outward condition, both for

the fuddennefs of it, and the means of cffeBing it.

As for their fpiritual glory and beauty, the Hea-

then, its like, will not at firft be moved with that

to feek their favour and friendfliip, nor to admire

them for that glory, becaufe they cannot have a

fenfe of that until they are inflru6led in the nature

of fpiritual things. Only fo far as they come to

hear of the excellency of their morals, their truth

and charity, their temperance and chaftity, thefe

the Heathen can judge of indeed, and an emi-

nency in thefe will procure reverence and refpe6l

even from barbarous nations. But its likely that

which will caraQfrJi to the notice of foreign na-

tions concerning the Jews, will be their ftrange

and wonderful vi6lories, and the extraordinary

manner of obtaining them, the wonderful things

which
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which will be done for them in bringing thein to-

gether out of their difperfion, and how in all things

they profper, and the Hire. And the fame of thefe

things, and the refpe<ft it will procure them, will

prepare the Heathen to receive the Gofpel, and for

the light of falvation by them, and quickly to fall

in with them in their belief and profeffion of it.

See Jeremiah xxxiii. 7."

Extrafts from a Work intitled, ** On the Future

State pf the Church," by W. A. printed in 1684.
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